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St. Louis, Mo., Ja11.uary, 1889.
The New Vear.

JESUS i slinll our watchword be
As the New Year's dawn spreads o'er us;
Je!'us' Name nlonc wlll we
.As our ~tanclarcl bear before us ;
In Ills CO\·en:mt we stand
Journcyin~ to the promised land.
JESUS' Name and J esus' Word
Shall re ·ound in full est measure
In our churches and be heard.
May we trenct"Hi':I cou rts with plensnre,
That our hearts through grace anew
Pro\'e a holy temple too.
JESUS' Name ~hall lighten pain,
And In nil our ills rellc\'c us ;
Losses thus shall turn to gain. And to blcs~lngs what seemed grievous.
Jesus' Name is Sun and Shield,
Here must .nil our sorrows yield.
D. Schmolkt.

A Happy New Vear!
We ,vish you n happy new year, dear render.
But do you know that Jesus ,only can render the
new year happy? As long ns we travel through
this world without this Saviour, we are on the
road to elernnl damnation, yen, we nre condemned already; for it is plainly written, "I-Ie
that believeth not the Sun is condemned already"
(John 3, l 8) ; "He that believe th not shall not
see life; but the wrath of God nbideth on him"
(John 3, 36). How can there be any happiness
as long ns we are under the wrath nnd curse of
God? Perhaps you expect to be made hnppy
in the new yenr by the wealth and joys and
pleasures of this world. But these things cannot give you any true happiness; they cannot
take awny ycur sins; they cnnuot take o.wny
the wi-nth of God; they cannot save you from
hell; they cannot give you the sure hope of
everlasting li(e in the hour of death. True
happiness and salvation can be found in Jesus
only. His name was called Jesus because He
eaves His people from their sins. He came
into this world
the Saviour of all sinners.
The poor Jewish shepherds from the fields of
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Bethlehem, and the rich wise men from the
Redeemed.
distant heathen lnnd found their happiness nud
snlvntion in H im. And for ages kings and
It is enid thnt just before the civil wnr in this
beggars, wise men and unlearned men, fo und country a we;ilLhy gentleman, who was ,valking
salvation in this Sa\'iour. He hns brought the streets ofa. eouthern cily, had his attention
true hnppiuess in to the palace of the rich and called to n. group of negro sliwes about to be
into the cabin of the poor. He comes to you sold. One of then: was weeping bitterly, and
in the Gospel, and you find Him there by when be asked her why she was crying she·
simply trusting in this Gospel.
replied that she did not know what kind of a;
Men often, in looking for salvation and ht1ppi- master was going to buy her, nor where she:
ness, follow their own thoughts. They re~olve wns going. He said nothing more, but when
to do better in the coming year by their own she was placed u p.>n the block for enle, he bid
strength; they want to turn over a new leaf; a higher price for her thnn any one in the
tl1ey trust in their own works, in their own crowd, and she was knocked down to him
feelings, in their excitement at the revival his property. She was still weeping, .because
bench. But they cannot find true happiness she did not kn~w him, nor where she was going,
by thus following their own thoughts. When until he gently en.id, "I ha.ve not bought. you.
the wise men from the East followed their own to make a slave of you; I have bought. you to
thoughts, they went to Jerusalem to 6ncl the set you free; go where you please." She in.,
Saviour. They did not fincl Him. But when stantly turned to him with the glad cry, "Let
they trusted the word of God which directed me go with you, I will serve you all my life."
them to 'Bethlehem, they found Jesus. So we Christ bas redeemed us with Bis precious blood: ·
must simply trust in God's word. We must Let us gladly serve Him ,vith all our powers.
not think: \Veil, there can be nothing in that
Gospel; it is n mere empty sound of words.
Nol We must simply put our trust in the word
Empty Religion.
of God which tells us that Jesus came into the
world to eave us from nil our sins, nnd that
"he that believeth BATB everlasting life'' (John
Ah, • how many there nre with a good name,
6, 4G). \Ve must not think: Well, there can a respectable character, envied by others, and
be nothing in Baptism; a little wnte.r can bring yet they have.a secret lurking in their breasts
mo no blessing. We must simply trust the that, in spite of all their fair show in the flesh~
word of God ,vhich tells us, "He tha.t believeth something else is needed ,rhich they have not
and is baptized SBA.LL BE SAVED" (Mark 16, 16). got. The thought of dying and meeting God
\Ve must not think: \Vell, the bread nnd ,vine rnakes them tremble. They hear of others
in the Lord's Supper can be of no blessing to being converted, and laugh or wonder at it., yet
me. We must simply trust the ,vord of God feel uneasy ns to their own standing before
which tells us that with the bread Christ give God. Their foundations shake, and .so they
us His Body which was GIVEN FOR us, and with may-they nre only sand. They feel there ia
the wine His blood which ,vns SBED FOR us, FOR something more needed than a mere empty·
TBE REMISSION OF OUR SINS (l\fatt. 26, 26-28). profeESion - a Christleaa religion, yet they do
By thus simply trusting in God's word we find not like to admit. that they have been wrong
the Saviour, and in Him we have true happi- all their lives: it humbles them too much..
ness and eternnl salvation. \Ve mny then joy- And thus they go, hoping for the beat, till they
fully enter the new year. \Ve know that we are shipwrecked forevet,.-tbeir hopes bluted
are God's childreA by faith in Jesm, and tbnt forever, and themselves lost forever.
our Father will take care of us, nnd that all
things that will happen to us in the coming
M<>ff men will strive much harder for an
year will be for our own good. To all our
estate here than they do for heaven.
readers we wish such a happy new year I
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Four, Six and Two Tracks.
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but TWO tracks, the tracks of the good ShepAn Epiphany Lesson.
herd. "When he bath found it, he Jayeth it
Of this the picture in this number of the on his shoulders, rejoicing. And when be The Epiphany festival is celebrated on the
PIONEER reminds us. How so? Let me tell , cometh home, he calleth together his friends 6th of Jllnuary. The Gospel of that day tells
. yon. A ·sheep is lost upon the mountains. It I and neighbors, saying unto them, Rejoice with us of the coming of. the Gentiles to Bethlehem
cnnnot get back to its ho~e, for of all creatures me; for I have found my sheep which was. to worship at the couch of the infimt Saviour.
it is the most helple8$, when once out of the lost." He bears us all the way to heaven, for The festival is the miesionary festival of the
,
way, if left to itself. If it goes on it must die, "He shall gather ~he lambs with His arm, and Church. It reminds the church of her duty to
if it stands still it must die, Above it is the carry them in His bosom," Isa. 40, 11.
bring the GoPpel to those who now sit in darkcold storm, before it is the fierce wolf, around it
Yes, it is a beautiful picture which can com- ness. It is every Christian's duty to aid in this
are the steep rocks and deep
' mission work by praying and
,
pita. There are but FOUR
by paying. Do not forget
tracks in this wild pince,
the paying pn1-t. It takea
for the sheep is alone; and
money to carry on mission
it calls to mind what is writ-..-==
work. Missionaries must
ten in God's word of every
be supported, chapels and
one of us, whether man or
school-houses must-be built.
child, "all we like sheep
The Christin.n's new nature
have gone astray; we have
gladly contributes to this
turned every one to his own
work, but the old nature is
way," ua. 53, 6.
opposed to giving and muat
But there is a good Shepbe fought and put do,vn.
herd, who says, "Whatman
There was old Uncle
of you, having an hundred
Brown. He was in church
sheep, if he lose one of them,
on Epiphany Sunday and
doth not leave the ninetylistened to n. missionary aerand nine in the wilderness,
mon. He was nearly deaf,
and go after that which is
and wns accustomed to sit
lost, until be find it?" Luke
~~~~
=i:-""""""i'='""
facing the congregation,
15, 4. "The Son of man is
right under the pulpit, with
come to save that which was
his ear-trumpet directed uploet," Matth. 18, 11. ,
ward toward the preacher.
Here, then, we have 8IX
The sermon moved him con~ks, made by the lost
siderably. At one time he
sh~p, and the seeking Shepsaid to himself, "I'll give
herd, who says, "I am the
S10;" again he said, "111
good shepherd: the good
give 515." At the close of
ahepherd giveth his life for
the appeal hewasverymuch
the aheep," John 10, 11.
moved,andthoughthewould
Yu, "the Lord hath laid
give 820. NO\v, the boxes
on Him the iniquity of us
were passed. As they moved
all." He did not wound
along, his charity began to
the poor abeep when He
ooze out. He came down
found it, but "He wu
from twenty to ten, to five,
wounded for our transgreato one, to zero. He conaion■;" He did not bruise
eluded that he would not
it, but" He wu bruised for
give anything. "Yet," said
our iniquities;" He did not
he, "this won't do-I am in
chuten it, bnt "the cbua bad fix. Thia atingine■
&laement of our peace wu
The Good Shepherd,
will be my ruin." The boxe■
upon Him;" He did not
were getting nearer and
■trike it, but "with His atripes we are healed," fort us as we enter the ne'IY year. Ursula, a nearer. The crisis wu upon him. What should ·
Isa. 58, 5. 6.
German lady of great prominence, had deco- he do? The box was under his chin -all the
The ■inner then, old or young, is not told to rated her chamber with many beautiful piet- congregation were looking. He had been bolddo anything to •ve him■elf, but only to trust urea, and in her last sickness she derived much ing his pocket-book in bis hand during his talk,
in the Lord Jesu■ Christ to save him. He is comfort from them. Just opposite her bed which was half beard by those sitting near him,
forbidden to do anything, to wait for feelings, there bung a picture repr83eiitiog the Saviour though in his deafness he did not know he wu
·or to put confidence In bis good work■, for bearing upon His shoulders the lost sheep which beard. In the agony of the final moment, be
"thl■ I■ the work of God, that ye believe on He had found. Ofthia she said, "I too am on took his pocket-book and laid it in the box,
Him whom He bath aent," John 6, 29. We the strong shouldera of my Saviour; He Him- saying to himself as be did it, "Now squirm,
do good worb beca1118 we an ■aved, but so far ■elf will heAr me afely into the Paradise of old nature!"
bom doing good worb that we may be aaved, God. Of this I am fully convinced."
All honor to old Uncle Brown I The old
ii ii written, "To him that worketh not, but
• •- • •
nature had to go under. It often takes a great
belleve&h on Him that ju■tifieth the ungodly, A BliUTJFUL BAY.UCO: "When you are in- giving to put st inginesa down. A few experi•
lda &Ith I■ counted tor righteoumess," Rom. aulted, cast the afl'ront Into the unfathomable menta of putting in the whole pocket-book
Ir, 6.
dept.ha of God'■ love, from which it will have may, by-and-by, get the heart into the miaslonJleiioe, after the ■inner believu, there are no resurrection.
box•

•
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A Useful Life.

were paid in the church. If a man wns twenty- Word hath quickened me" (Pa. 119, 50); "I
four hours behind time with the payment of remembered Che judgments of old, 0 Lord, and
As we enter a ne,v year let us remember his subscription for the pastor's salary, be was have comforted myself" (Pa.119,52): "Unthat there is work for every one. You need sure to receive n call from Mr. Miller. Anil leEs Thy law had been my delight, I should ·
not brood over any infirmity of yours and be now imagine a man trying to C.'lrry on a con- then hnve perished in my nfiliction" (Ps. 119,
sad because you cannot be of any use to the veroation with Daniel .Miller about not having 92) ; "Trouble and nnguith have taken hold on
church. No! God has some work for you to paid his sub~cription for the pastor's 1:nlary. me; yet Thy commandments are my delight"
do. Let me .tell you a story.
" Money has been n little short with me lately," ( Pa. 119, 143). You cannot do without the
In Hickorytown there lived a man by the be begins, "and I thought n few days' delay-" book of which all this can be said. You can•
name of Miller, Daniel Miller. A Chrislinn
"'Vhnt is it?" interrupts Dllniel, with bis not cast off the friend that will comf.,rt you in
man he was, one of the sterling sort. Talk hand to his enr. "I'm hard of hearing, you pain and ·weariness. Thousands of Christiana
with anybody in that town about him, and know, speak a little louder, please."
can bear witnel!s to the value of this book.
they would speak highly of his sterling worth,
Do you suppose that man is going to yell out They can stand up 11.nd eay: "\Ve have been
and almost always close with: "Whnt a pity for the benefit of the passers-by that he is n in afiliction, sorrow, darkness, weakness, povthat such a good man as be should be so bard little short of money, and had deliberately erty, and the Bil,le has proved itself to be
plnnn_ed a few days delay for his minister? counselor, and light, and guide and friend."
of hearing."
That was his trouble, and a great trouble it The way it worked wns for him to scream out, Blessed book! Not a man-made book at all,
was. The thought was written all over bis "You shall ba'\"e the money at noon to-day, but God's book. Other books come and go,
patient, sad face: "I nm bard of bearing and l\Ir. Miller. ."Very likely he grumbled that but this book stands to the end of time, and to
growing worse. It destroys my usefulnees." he wouldn't get caught iu that trap again, and the end of time the world needs it. You need it,
And as be grew deafer and deafer, the patient, he didn't. People didn't enjoy call,s from D,LDie1 dear reader. It will light you to your eternal
sad look on bis face deepened, and the feeling Miller, w~en they owed the church any money. home.
A country pastor writes: Going two miles
And the work made a wonderful difference
grew on bis heart that he wasn't of any use to
the Church of Christ that he loved with all his in Daniel's life; he kept bis bend straighter, into a neighborhood where very few could read,
and walked faster. · The church was l1&rge and to !!pend an evening in reading to a company
soul.
On New Year's day a treasurer was to be there was a good deal of b!Jsiness to be trans- ,vho ,vere aBBembled to listen, and about to reelected by the congregation. Some one pro- acted, and Daniel had no temptation to brood turn by a narrow path through the woods where
posed the name of Daniel Miller, thinking that over his infirmity. Then be knew just what paths diverged, I was provided with a torch of
the treasurer's work could be done by him and was going' on; just what the church gave to light wood, or "pitch pine.'' I objected; it
that it would make him feel that he could do miesiona and all benevolences. He had no was too small, weighing not over half a pound.
something for the church-. After the election need any more to ,vonder painfully what was "It will light you home," answered. my host.
the chairman went down the · aisle,. and bent being done, and after hesitating over it a good I said, "The wind may blo,v it out." He said,
over Mr. Miller, and said in a good, loud voice, while make up his mind_to ask somebody-, anp "It will light you home." "But if it should
"You have been elected our church treasurer feel sorry for them all the time to think they rain?" I again objected. "It will Jjgbt you
by a unanimous vote." Miller stammered out had got to answer him. Instead, people had home," he insisted. Contrary to my fears, it
something about not being fitted for the work to c!)me to him for information. And I tell gave me abundant light to my path all the way
-bis infirmity being so great; he wished he you the treasurer's reports of that church were home, furnishing an apt illustration, I often
could do something, he would be glad to, if he curiosities. They were managed with such ex- think, to the way in which doubting hearta
could, but maybe it was a risk to try it. Then actness and clearne@a. And besides keeping the would be led safely along the "narrow path."
the chairman put down bis mouth to his ear finances of the church straight, Daniel Miller If they would take the Bible as their guide, it
again, and called out, "We all stand ready to did oiher work for the church, the record of would be a lamp to their feet, leading to the
heavenly home. One man had five objections
wliich is known to.the Master.
go your security, every one·of us."
Well, Daniel Miller took hold of the work · The years went by, anti at each election to the Bible. If he would take it as a lamp to
with a will, and the work was never better done. Daniel ?IIjller was reelected, until at last that his feet, it would "light him home;'' Another
His "infirmity" was a positive advantage to him. congregation would have laughed in the face told me he had two faults to find with the
There wom;t any use in trying to tell him ho,v of any man who bad suggested a change.' Bible. . I answered him in the words of my
the accounts stood, or explain away this, or "What should we do without Daniel Miller?' good friend who furnished the torch, "It will
that; he could'ut hear; it all had to be done in That is as near as· they ever. came to mention- light you home."
writing. And when a man sits down in quiet ing the time when they might have to d~ withto ,make a written account of anything that out him.
The Believer's Prayer.
An,l that time did come. From his labor of
another man is expected to fully understand,
faith
and
love
the
Master
called
him
to
his
he uses language carefully, don't you ·see? You
I know, as often as I have earnestly prayed,
don't suppose the people were foolish enough, etemal rest. And on the day of his funeral
when
it has been real earnest with me, I have
there
was
a
great
upril!ing
of
the
people
to
offer
when his year was out, to put in anothe1 treasindeed
been richly heard, and have obtained
urer? The machine waa running too smoothly. the last tribute of respect anti affection to that
more
than
I have prayed for. God has for a time
Th;y elected him again by as large a vote as plain Christian man, who had led a useful life
delayed,
but
nevertheleu the help baa come.
in their midst in spite of his iufirmity.
before.
Ah,
how
truly
grand a thing is the honeat
And he did his work well. By-and-by be
prayer of a true Christiani How mighty is it
began to send out little notes with his bills.
11
with God; that a poor human creature can so
It will Light you Home."
uwe owe it to our pastor to pay bis quarter's
,peak
with the High Majesty in heaven, and
salary on the day promised." ,Vell, when the
not
dread
Him but know that God is kindly
The Bible will light you home, dear reader,
nut quarter's salary was paid tlie moming of
smiling
on
him
for J eiua Christ'■ sake, His dear
the day on which it was due, without having been if you take it as a lamp to your feet. You
Son,
our
Lord
and
Saviour I To this end the
uked for or run after, that minister thought cannot do without it, as you enter a new year.
heart and conscience must not look hack, must
Therefore
read
your
Bible
daily.
The
p!aliuist
good times were coming I He hadn't been med
not doubt or fear on account or unworthineaa.
to that sort of thing. You never saw anythiug says that it meeta life's deepest n~cessities:
Luln,;r,
like the promptness with which subscriptions "This la my comfort in my affliction ; fur Thy
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primer, a copy of the New Testament, the na- fair?" "0, my son," Enid she, "that was for
live Christian newspaper, a catechism, gram- church." "But if it wns wrong," Enid the boy,
· -YES, we have moved into the large and mar, and geography. There are six standards "would doing it for the church make it right?
beautiful new parsonage which our congre- according to which theEe ecbools are regularly Would it be right for me to steal money to pu"t
gation erected this summer at the cost. of $3500. examined by their Superintendents. The in the collection? And if it is right for tl1e
Aud from our· study, which the kind ladies teachers are supported in part by the natives. church, is it not right for me to get this watch
have furnished with a beautiful carpet, our little The object of these schools is to teach the cbil- if I can?" The good womnn was speechless,
PIONEER has a good "out.1Qok" through the dren to read the Bible, and in this they suc- and no person can nuswer the boy's argument.
large and bright windows. But he cannot see ceed, and so these schools become the chief The practices are both wrong or they are both
what is going on in our mission fields, nnd our auxiliary to the direct preaching oftbe go!pel. right.
readers would like to know all about. it. The The coming generation of the l\lalagassy wilJ
-ATtheendofeverynumberoftheP10NEEB
Pio:t."EER will therefore be very thankful to our have, aa a foundation, not only an ability to very particular directions are given to corremi,sionaries for reports from the mission field rend the Scriptures, but also a. fair knowledge spondents. Businees letters arc not to be eent
in the coming year. Let all our renders re- of Christian truth.
'
to the editor. The edilornnd the superintendent
member that items and reports on church mat-A 111A..-.. of eminence recently died. He of the busine!!s department arc two 11ersons, and
ten are ahvays welcome.
was an infidel, and the papers report him to their post-offices are mnny miles npart. Read
-ACCORDJNO to the careful statistics of the hn.ve said on bis dying bed: "I ,vaut you to again the plain slntement nt the end of the
Lutheran Calender for 1889, our Church num- teJl the world that you have seen a free thinker paper. You have time to do so now; for the
bered on October 31st of the past year, 4406 die without fenr of what the hereafter may Pioneer closes the window, wishing you
pastors, 7~05 congregations and 1,033,367 con- be." And is this aJJ that the free think.e r can
A H~\PPY NEW YEL\Il.
firmed members.
11a.y for himself in the supreme hour of death?
-THE celebrated German "Text-book of The brute can say as much. No fear! But bas
Evangelfcnl Luthcrnn Color<'cl Churcl1es,
Geogmphy," by Daniel, has reached its 64th be hope? "0 death, where is thy sting? 0
NEW OnLEANS, LA.
edition, and contains some most interesting grave, where is thy victory? ·Thanks be unto
EV. LUTH. ST. P4\UL S CH APEL.
facts and statistics. The population of the God who giveth us the victory through our
US .Annette Sir., between Claiborne nllll Dirblgny.
world is given as 1435 millions. No less than Lord Jesus Christ." "The time of my departDivine ~enlct's at 10 o'clock Snndoy morning nnd at ~
8064 diffl!rent languages are known to be in ore is at hand. Henc::efortb there is laid up
o'clock WedntEddy evening.
Sunday School Crom 2 to 4.
uee:among men. There are some 1100 different for me a crown of righteousness, which the
religions, and the fact is stated as absolutely Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give me."
EV. LUTll. llIT. ZION CilURCJJ.
Cor. Frnnklln nod Thulia Strs.
true, thn.t not a single nation or people on the Ah, this is hope, this is victory, this is triumph I
Divine ae"lccs at 7½ Sur.doy evening nnd nt 'i'A 'l'har1da7
globe has yet been discovered--even the most This is the Christian's triumph not knO\vn to
evenlni:.
Sanday School m~e111 nt 9 o'clock.
d<'graded-without some sort of religious ,vor- t~e brute and tht1 free thinker.
.Adult calechumeo cln&s meeta nt 7½ Tncadny evening.
N. J, llAJ<Kl!. llieslonlU'J'• .
1bip. . J\mong those professing Christianity;
-A m.~JSTER asked an old colored man bis
th" Roman Catholic Church numbers 208 mill- reason for believing i,n the existence of God.
EV. LUTH. TRJNITY crrtmCII.
ions; the Greek, or Oriental (Russian orthodox) "Sir," eaid he, "I have been here going ~ard
Zlmple Str., between Monroe nnd Leonldaa.
CAJIROLLTON.
•
Church, 80 miJJions; the ·protestant, with upon fifty years. Every dny .since I have
Dlvlne aenlr.ea lit S o'clock Sandny Afternoon and T,½'
o'clock ,ve,lnca,Inr •ve.olng.
.
various divisions, of which the Lutheran is the been in this world I see the sun rise in the east
Sunday School at 9 o'clock .
. most· nu merouit, 128 millions. The followers and set in the west. The north star stands
of Mahomet number no less than 120 millions, where it did the first time I saw it; the seven
EV. LUTH. DETDLEDEllf CIT.APEL.
Cor. Washington J\v~nue nnd Dryndca Str.
and the various .systems of paganism, 875 mill- stars and Job's coffin keep on the eame path in
1enlcea at 7½ ·o •clock Snndny c\"enlng and at 7M
ions, or more than twice as many devotees as the sky, and never turn out. It ien't so with Divine
o'cle>ck Tlmn;rlny rvrnlng.
Sunday School at 9 o'clock.
the various forms of Christianity. What a man's ,vork. He makes clocks and watches;
.Auo. Dll'JlODODP, .Ml8810KAllT.
picture to contemplate and to study J
they may run well for a while, but they get
-TUE Mm.•uOYABIES of India are rightly in- out of fix and stand stock still. But the sun,
st. Pnul's Colorcil Lnthcrnn Church,
dignant. al thA government.'& rum policy, ,vhich the moon, and stars keep on the same way all
cw. Roc.1: ·a, 12111 str•., Lfllle Rock, .Ark.
permits• tbe distilleries lo sell, their stuff at a the while."
Dlvlne ■ervlceSandayevenlngat7'Ao'clock.
Sunday School from 10-12. ·
very low price. The government officin.Je at
-THE WmSXY. DEVIL m AFRIOA.-ln the Catecliwncnclaeameelefrom7-SWednesdnyevenlng.
•
t • t be • .,._
f h
Slnglng-achool from S-9 Wcdacsdny e\·enlng.
th e same time
a:re ry1ng o
10 1avor o t e five yenrs ending with 1887, Boston sent to
a. ALLKNDAcu, .Mlaalonuy.
Mnhammedans to the hinderance of the work Africa 3,500,000 gallons of intoxicating liquors. · - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - pf miBf-ions.
Boston is also sending Missionaries to Africa.
Ev. Lntb. Holy Trinity Churcl1, .
-AN Italian secular newspaper has brought -AN officer of the Jaw had been ordered to
Sprln!l./ftld, RI•.
out a fine ·must.rated edition of the Bible, the seize the goods of a poor citizen for his rent. ti~11al s~~~ :~ i:: ;: ::
&rat·of the kind in Italy, and sells it at a very When he came to the house, he found the
Il. s. KNAnBNl'CITim, llflaalonary.
low price, about one·dollar.
family gnthered, and singing the dear old hymn:
·-MADA.GASCAB.-The London Miasionary "In deep distrea, ~ callecl to Thee," etc. At
TERMS:
Society, 23 years ago, opened seven elementary this sight, but more especially by this song, ~e TJa LUTB.BRAN PioNB.BR is published monthly,
achools, with 365 pupils; in 1886 they num- was so moved, that he gave his coat to the poor payable In ad!anco at the following rates, postage
mcluded, to-wit:
liered 1005, with 103,000 scholars. . The aev- man, ~bat he might sell it to obtain money
1 Cop, .................." .........$ .26
eral prorincea of the kingdom are divided into wherewith to paf the rent.
10 Cor,1es ...... ...... ...... ... ... ••• 2.00
26
'
........................... 5.00
district■, and each district has a meeting-house,
-Clroacu RAFFLINo:-A boy astonished his
50 u
........................... 0.00
uecl both a■ a church and 1chool•houae. Most. Christian mot.her by asking her for a doJJar to Olub rat.es only allowed if all copies are to be sent
ottbem are built of adobe, with thatched roof, buy a ■hare in a raffle for a ailver watch that to one address.
All buaineai communications to be addressed to
and are very plain· building■ with mud .floon. wu to be raffled off in a beer-aaloon. Bis •~uth.
Concordia Publishing HQ.use," M. O• .BAJIThe aoliool outfit con1i1ta of a few Ieuon•heet1 mother wu horrified and rebuked him. "But " TBZL, A.gt., SL Louis, Mo.
~d tezt-hoou for t~e t.eacben' use._ The •Id he, "mother, did you not bake a cake wi;b A':11 communications conceming the editorial deto be addreased to Rev. R. A. BIIOIIOJ'J',
paP,ili, "however, pmv1de tbemaelv• w1th the. a ring in it, to be nflled oJI' in a Babbatb,achool lnpn, A.dam■
Co., Ind•
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sin, nod they therefore reject the Saviour nud
Come, then, thou child of sin I in all thy
pay no heed to the Gospel call, Come to Jesus! sinfulness, come to J esus, who is brought to
The following l>cnntlfnl hymn is n trnnslntion from the
Th ere are mnny, h owever, tint
l
l not deny you in the Go!!pel ! He will receive you as
"llomc Songs•• or ~wc,te n. It Is crooned l>y thu mother 119
co
1b1: is 1'11 ttin:; her lilllc ouc to til•c1>.
their sinfulness ; they know they nre sinner£', He received such of old I Come, then, thou
and yet they do ·not come to Jesus. Whnt is outcast sinner! in all thy misery, come to
Oh, litlle child, lie still and sleep;
Jes us is near, thou needst not fear;
the runtter with them? They will not come Jesus! He -,viii suffer •tl1ee to kneel beside
No one need fem· whom God doth keep
ju~t as tlicy arc. They think they must mnke Him, and wash His feet with tears, and will
By clay or night.
themselves better before coming to Jesus. But pardon all. thy guilt, nnd bid thee to go in
Then lay thee clown in slumbr.r deep
tl1at
is n end mistake. They are like the mnn pence!
Till morning light.
who tried to lift himself o:,•er the fence by the
Oh, lltt.le child, be still nnd rest;
straps of his boots. No man can mnke himIle sweelly . Jeeps whom J esus keeps;
self better by his own strength. Why not?
Bread.
And in the momlng wake so blest
Because we are sinners by nature. The Bible
His child Lo be.
teaches this all• the way through. We are
In one of the newly-settled portions of the
Love every one, but love Him best-"dead in trespasses and sin," says· the apostle. country, a. child was one day miS!!ed by his
He first lo,•ed thee.
"'Ve are as au unclean thing, and all our mother. She sought him in vain; and when
011, little child, when thou must die,
righteousnesses are as filthy rags," says the the shades of evcnillg·were _gathering in, as the
F enr nothin~ then, but sny "Amen"
prophet. Our whole nature is corrupt, and father returned from his labor, she said to him,
To God's demand, nnd quiet lie
rotten,
and sinful. Do not try to patch up "Our little child is missing, and I do not know
In Ilis kind hand,
that
old
sinful nature of yours, but come to where he is."
Tlll Ile shall say, "Dear child, come, fly
Jesus just as you are. He will make you whole.
To heaven's bright lnnd."
They went out immediately to eeek the lost,
Are you afraid of coming just ns you are?
nnd al1 through the night they searched and
Then when thy work on earth is clone
Do you fear lest He will cnst you out? Listen hunted, but did uot find the little boy. The
Thon shalt ascend to meet thy friend;
to whnt Jesus says: "Him that cometh to me
Jesus the little child will o,vn,
search wns continued ou the morrow, and the
I will in 110 wise cast out," John 6, 37. "Him neighbors joined the parents, and looked in
Safe nt His side;
Aud thou l'hnlt dwell before the throne,
that cometb"-be he high or low, colored or every direction for the lost child.
For Ile huth died.
white, rich or poor, yen, the greatest of all
To\\·nrcl the close of the third day, the
sinners, the chief of sinners-"! will in no wise
wearied £tither came into the house, and on
cast him out."
looking out of the windo,v, saw a company of
Behold Jesus sitting at the table of Simon
Come to Jesus!
men approncl1ing, one of whom appeared to
the Pharisee. A poor woman who had been
ha\'e something in his arms: He strained his
This is the Go!!pel call. Jesus says, "Come, a dreadful sinner comes behincl Him. weeping,
eyes to discern what it was, and weary and
unto me nll ye tlu\t. lalior and are heavy-laden, and stooping down washes His feet with her
worn as be wns with searching, he rushed to
ancl I will give you rest," l\fott. 11, 28. What tears and wipes them with her long locks of
meet them, nnd founcl tbat they were bringing
dues that little word "come" mean? It means hair. The Pharisee's eye is upon Him to see
home his little boy. The neighbors placed him
believe, trust in Jesus. This is plainly seen how He will net. Does He spurn the guilty
in bis father's arms; he dre,v him to his bosom,.
from the following passage, "Aml Jesus snid woman, and crush with de!!pair the heartnlreacly
when the little fellow, pale, feeble, looked upunto them, I nm the bread of life: he that broken ,vith sorrow? Ab, no! .. ,Voman,"
nod faintly said: cc Gh•e me some bread,.
com.ellt to 711C shall never hunger; noel he that saith Jesus, "thy sins are forgiven thee I Go
father."
'bclicveth on 711C slu~.ll never thirst.," John 6, 3S. in pence!"-"! will in no;vise cast out."No doubt that father was & sinful, erring,.
Comiug to Jesus is the snme as believing or
Beholil Him nailed 1.o the cross. A wretched
noel,
perhaps, selfish man, but think you that
trusting in Jesus. No,v, no man will come to thief, hanging ov~r the mouth of hell, turns
he
needed
to be urged and entreated to giveJesus,nomnnwillput.histrustinthatSaviour, to Him bis dying eyes. "Lordi" he cries,
hread to the little wearied, famishing child!'
except. he be convincecl of his sin by the law "remember me when Thou comest into Thy
of Guel, and feel that he is a einner and needs kingdom." Did Christ ans,ver, "I cannot bear Think you that. he hesitated and delayecl to
grant. such a request? cc If ye then, being evil,
a Saviour. A man that does not think him- you now-I am in pain; besides, it is too late
know ho,v to give good gifts unto your cbilself sick will not call for the doctor, and n man -too Intel"? No; but He turned upon him a
dren1 how much more shall your heavenly
that does not think himeelf a sinner will not look of lo,•e and l!nid, "Verily, I say unto thee,
FRther give the Holy Spirit. t.o them t.hat. ult
come to Jesus, the ~:1.viour of sinners. Most to-day thou sh~lt be ,vith me in paradise I"Him? "-&l«t.ed.
men do not feel themselves "heavy-laden" with "I will in no wise caat out."-
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pastor ,vas 'in\'ited to five pnrties given by bis
parishioners, the expense of which would have
.l\Ir. A., n vestryman of - - parish, listened put the dilapidated pnrsonnge in complete reIn our picture we eee t.he beautiful Trinity to a missionary statement of the work of a new pair.
• ,.c::,,..e _ __
Church, which our .Mission Board bought some miEsion in n. destitute neighborhood. "It is a
time aao for our Colored Mission in Carrollton. gnod work," saiJ he, "n \'ery good ,vork. I'll
Thankfulness.
It stands in the midst of n. lnrge colored popu- giYe n dollar to help it on." The next day
lation, that lives in dense ignorance nod is Jed Mr. A. went on n pleasure trip to a distnnt If God refused us for :i. time the use of His
astray by Romish priests, fanaticnl sects, nod city; stopped nt a first-clnss hotel, nud rode creatures; if He once withheld the sun from
secret societies. Of this station our missionary nround to see various parts of interest. The shining, nt another time imprison the air, or
recently \\"rote: "Carrollton, though numeric- trip cost him one hundred dollars.
again dried up the waters, or qu enched the fire,
ally somewhat behind the older stations both
Miss B. took out of her purse fifty cents to then we woulll in<leed eagerly give all our
ns to membership and church attendance, is help buy some coal for a poor wido,\"'s family in money, nnd everything we poi.;sessed, to have
alive.and active. The members of our church a back street, but left in the other compartment once more the use of these creatures. But bein Carrollton are few, but. they nre earnest of the purse n ten dollar bill thnt wns to be cause He lavishes His gifts aml riches on us eo
christian \\"orkers, faithfully proclniming the used for buying: some trimming for n. ne,v Jress. freely and so abundan tly, we claim them as a
deeds of Him, who hns called
right. Thus t he unspeaknbly
great abundance of His coun~
them. And what can not a few
earnest active Christians acless benefits hinders nnd darkcomplish through Him who is
ens our foitb.
mighty in the weak? The field
If God were to say to the
is a hard one, and so have
pope, tbe emperor, kings, prinother fields be!!n, yet the word
ces, bishops, doctors, rich merpreached in season and out of
chants, burghers, nn<l farmers,
season must eventually over"Thou shalt die this \'ery day,
come and obtain the victory.
unlees thou give me 11. hundred
Mr. Joeckel opened his school
thousand fl1Jrins," every one
with some 90 scholars, 12 of
would say, ''Yes, with all my
whom are receiving catechetheart, if I may only live."
ical instruction from the pasBut now we are such thanktor."
less creatures, that we scarce
sing Him a Deo gl'atias (thanks
CFor the • 'Lutheran Pioneer.' 'l
to God) for the many and
great benefits ,vhich we daily
News from our Mission in
receive abundantly from His
Meherrm, Va.
pure goodness nnd mercy.
Wednesday, Jan. 9, was an
Ne\'ertheless, the gracio111
important day, a day of rejoicFll.ther is not estranged by this,
ing for the mission in Meherrio,
but is ever doing us good. If
Va. On that day a class of 13
He stinted his gifts, instead of
conressed Christ, and vowed
Javishing and showering them
faitbruloess to Him, in faith,
on us, -we should thnnk Him
' and deed, until death,
word
more. For instance: if ~e
Colored Lutheran Trinity Church in New Orleans.
and were received into comwere all born with one leg or
munion of the Ev. Luth. Church, 4 by bap- Mrs. C. was very much interested in paying foot, and only in our seventh year received the
tiam, and 9 by confirmation.
off the church debt. She 6nnlly concluded second leg, at fourteen 011e hand, at t,venty a
On Tuesday evening previous they were ex- that she could afford to give ten dollars; but second, we might recognize more the worth
amioed by the missionary, Mr. Schooff, and all finding that the ring she was about purchasing of the gins for a time withheld, and be more
of them gave evidence of· faithful instruction, ,vns more expensive than she first thought, thankful.
on the part of the missionary, and of sufficient changed her gift to the church to five dollan!.
We are so shamefully perverse that we 11re
knowledge of God's word and the doctrines of The other five dollars went to help pay for unthaokful for our present gifts and goods,
our Church, on their part, to enter into and to the ring.
and only think of little deficiencies. Let every
take upon themselves the.holy covenant of hapDr. D. told the committee who called upon one go home and count the gifts which he baa;
tiam with clenr conviction nod understanding. him that he really could not give more than he will finil far more gifts than deficiencies;
The service on
ednesday consisted of a fifty cents each week towards tho pastor's salary. and let him thnnk Goel for them.-L1,t/1er.
baptism and confirmation sermon on the text .He thought twenty-five dollars a year a very
1 Pet. a, 21, followed by the acts of baptism generous allowance for him; hut he sent honft! CBRYSOSTOl\t, the renowned Bishop of Conand confirmation. Then a short intermiBBion. the same day a few ornameo~, for which bis stantinople, was persecuted in various ,vays by
After that confessional service was hold and wife was puzzled for boul!e room. The orna- the Empress Eudoxia, because he opposed her
the holy communion administered to all the meots cost twenty-five dollars.
unrighteous plots. At one time, when the
members of the mission (except one who wai
The roof of the parsonage leaked badly, and 11ervant~ of the emperor were endeavoring to
ablent) now consisting of twenty-one, in wbich the clergyman reported that the health of bis intimidate him by threats, he gave them an
Mr. Schoolf also took part. It was a day of family wu suffering from the dampoeas thus answer so full of faith and joy that they left
1piritual rejoicing to all and also to the under- occuioned throughout the house; but the him with confusion, and appearing before the
ligaed, who, by God'a good favor, Jed the people were ao slow in repairing it, that the empreu, said, "0 Empress, you seek in vain to
aarvice.O. J. 0.BBLBCRLAEOER,
winter wu one of great discomfort to the terrify this man, for there is nothing that he
Richmond, Va. clergyman's family. During the winter the so much fears as sin."

Colored Lutheran Trinity Church in
New Orleans.
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What one Passage of Scripture did.

Be not Deceived, God is not Mocked.

7
Africaner.

Yeara ago, there was in the south of Africa
A poor boy had been very much neglected
There wns n. rnilroncl accident. 'l'he killed by his parents. They did no t send him to a tribe of natives who were fierce nncl bold, and
and wounded were taken into Lhc smnll stution- school, nod he could neither rend nor write. one of them was famous above all the rest for
house. Oue of the woumled culled for n min- IluL what was wor3c than all, they diJ not his courage, cruelty and ,vickedness. This
ister of the gospel. There wns n minister even ten.ch him to prny. The only thiog be man's name was Africaner. He r<ibbed and
present. The wounded man, upou being asked, had learned out of God's Word was the pn~sage murJered many of the settlers from other counwhat might be wanted, related Lhe following: of Scriptures in 1 Timothy, the fir3t chapter tries who en.me near his territory, nod he ,vns
11
Listen to me ten minutes, nnd hear n nncl the fifteen th verse : " Faillif11l is lite saying dreaded hy e,·erybody. .
simple, truLhful story which I must tell for Lhe ancl worthy of all acceptation, thal Jesus came into
As time rolled on, howevc_r, he call}e under
benefit of ot.her3. This is '88, t.hnt was 178, lite worlcl to save si1111ers." H e gl'ew up to be t.hc infl uence of the missionaries, and ,ms conjust ten yenrs ngo. I was traveling for n drug a mnu, nnd as be hncl learned nothing in hi:, ,·erted. Theo was n change indeed. The man
house in New York noel found myself one youth but to idle nwny his time in fi'$hing, who before had rohbed and killed bis fe11owwinter's evening in a bar-room of n. hotel in a huutiog rabbi ti:, and robbing bir,ls' nests, utan creatures, became kind and gentle; be no
longer was a terror. 'Ihose who knew him
email coun try town in - - County, N. Y . I found work for him when he wns oluel'.
always hnd· a silent contempt for religion.
He joined a band of robbers, nnd after a long learned to love him warmly.
11
Once, ns he was on n journey with l\Ir. Moffat,
On that evening the convcr~ation turned season of wickedness, he and his companions
n
noble missionary, they came to the settle• upon religion. Rude jokes went. around and were caught and put to prison to. await t~eir
drink followed drink, the language became trial. They were tried a1i'cl found guilty of ment of n Boer-a Boer is a Dutch settler in
coarser nod coarser, until it seemed the crowd death. .At first he did not seem to be nffocted South Africa-and .Mr. l\loffat. called the Boer
desired in some wny to show their contempt and he took his sentence very cooly; but when at out. ,vben he came nnd snw l\Ir. Moffat be
for all religious things. Finally one of us pro- length he thought of stepping upon the gallows, was very much frightened, eaying, "It is a.
po!!ed to stnrt n mock service. This wns done. the fear of death nnd hell came upon him. He ghost."
"Oh, no," replied the missionary; " I am no
Six of us knelt down on the floor of that bar- would not be consoled, but cried night nod
ghost."
room and mocked God. Six of us prayed to dny in the anguish of bis soul.
"Yes," said the farmer, 11 African er killed
God ,to. forgive our sins: nod; the sins ~of our
One day the warden pnssed through the
companions. ,ve simulated the tears of peni- prison ball with a stranger, and ns they came to you. I ea,v a man who told me he had looked
tence, and closed the performance by singing the cell of this robber, he said to the stranger: upon your bones.''
"Yet I am here, well and alive; and, what
a hymn we had learned at our mothers' knees, 11 In this cell sits one of those sinners who are
is
more,
Africnner has been converted.''
'Rock of Ages.' ,vhen we got' through we shortly to be bung.'' ,vhen the robber heard
"Con,•erted
I" said the Boer, "that would
were alone in the bar-room. Horror-stricken, the word "sinner," that passage of Scripture
be
a
miracle.
But now that I eee you alive, I
the rest had gone home. There tuere six of us. which he bad learned in his youth came to his
can
believe
anything.
Ah," eaid he again, "I
In less thnn a yenr the hotel-keeper stumbled mind once again, for he had long since for,vould
like
to
eee
Africaner
if he has been 9onand, falling, ruptured a blood vessel nod died. gotten it. He ,vent over it in his thoughts:
verted,
even
if
he
did
kill
my
brother.''
It was a violent death. Two years later the "Fuithful is the saying and worthy of all acl\Ir. Moffat turned him right round and,
young man who proposed the act, while with a ceptation, tbnt Jesus came into "the world to
pointing
to the man sitting near by on the
hunting party nt a country house, got up in sa,•e sinners." "Sinners!" thought he. "'Vhy,
ground, eaid, "There, thnt is Africnner.''
the night to get a drink of water nod, falling I am a sinner, and therefore Jesus must have
The Boer started back, for his surprise made
to the lower fioor, broke his neck and lived come to eave 111el" The more he thought of
him forget that it ,vae no longer a ea.vage muronly two d~ys. The third year, Tom, the this, the more his heart was moved. It seemed
derer and robber on whom he was looking; but
noisiest in the mock-service, opening the wrong to him as if a new light was shining into his
soon be recovered himeelf nod began a converdoor in his own house, fell to the cellar bottom cell, and he thought to himself: "This Jesus
sation ,vitb Africnner. He soon found that it
and broke bis neck. The fourth bad become I must learn to know.''
was as he had heard: the savage Africaner wa1
a conductor on a western road, and a ne,vsHe asked that a minister might come to visit truly converted and become as kind and gentle
pnper brought me · the story of his den.th in him. A minister came, and at his worcls the
as a cllild.
1885. He was crushed between bumpers noel robber's heart was deeply moved; he shed ,va.rm
On thinking of it I am not surprised that the
died in agony. There were two of us left. tears of penitence over his past sinful life, beDntch farmer was etarLled when be found that
Last year I found my remaining companion. lieved in Jesus, the Saviour of sinner$, and
Africaner was so near; for I remember that
He was sunken in poverty, wife and family said that now he could die in peace. His last
when the apostle Paul was converted, the diadead. He was trying to hide away from filte. wish was that the minister might step with
ciP.les were at first nfraid to have anything to
I gave him n. bnnk note and laughed at the him upon the gallows, and in his last moments do with him: "Thu were all afraid of him,
strange story. That night a fnll of six feet rend to him that pas!Bge once more: "Ftlith- and believed not that he was a dieciple" (Acts
from a l!nloon door broke his neck.
ful is the eaying nod worthy of all accepta- 9, 26); afterward be proved, in suffering and
11
Since that time I have been waiting. To- tion, that Jesus came into the world to save affliction, that he hnd been converted and was
.
,~
d@.y my time lias come. In ten years the six smners.
a true dieciple of Christ. Just eo was it with
men who performed that daring, impious feat
,vhen the Prince (who ,vns the stranger Africaner; he proved by his life that he had
have been taken a.way by violent deaths.
whom the warden hnd led through the prison been really converted.
"I have told you a true story. Lift. up my hall) had benrd all this about the robber, and
Very bad Jleople can be saved-yea, and behead. Higher, higher!" With these words when he learned thnt be had been brought up come very good and faithful servants of Christ.
his soul paesed into eternity.
H. L.
in a very irreligious way, he, like his Mnster, But there is only one way for all. It ia jutt to
•Jesus Christ,, pardoned the "sinner," took him turn to Christ as your Saviour.-Moming &ar•
IF you cannot pray over a thing, and cannot home as his servant, and there the rohber lived
IF we believingly refer our fflUH to God
ask God to bless you in it, don't do that thing. to n good old age, praising God for the power
He
will kindly undertake and work our deA secret that you would keep from God is a of His Word, ,vhich saved him from the gallows
liverance.
aecret_tbat you should keep from your own heart. and from bell.-Olive Leaf.
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"The excellent custom of baving the chil- Turkish, 35,000 Bible tracts, consisting of the
dren and young people of our Church commit Pealma, Proverbs, the four go11pels nnd the
-F'RoK the annual report of our missionary portions of Scriptures and hymns to memory Acts.
in Little Rock we learn that the mission hns seems to hnve utterly died out. Some people
DOOK-TADLE.
prospered during the past year. The school diEcouroge the practice, claiming thnt the child
room was Cl'Owded with pupils and the church should not be filled with what it caunot under- PROCEEDINGS OF TUE F IRST C O:,YENTION 01' THB
attendance was larger than in former years. stand and digest, etc. This is certainly o. misG1; NEllAL l ~NGLISII E VA NGli LJCA L L UT IIERA..'C
Cois1r1mEN CE 01•' l l1sso um A ND OTII E lt S T ATES.
The good work done in the schoolroom is seen take. We fully believe the former custom of
P ricll 10 Cllllll'. Add ress Ucw. C. F . W . l\1cyer,
from the fact that a sick father was brought to having children commit portions of the Bible,
Box 42, Mnr,-hflcld, Mo.
theknowledgeoftlie truth by his littl~do.ughter and choice hymns of the Church, to be whole- This lntcrc,,;tlug J>UlllJ>hlet contnins nu account of
the proceedi ng~ or our g ug li>'h b rethren, who re1itting at his bed and reciting her Lutheran some mental discipline, as well as spiritually cently formed 1111 Or:;!nnizuti un on the cloetrlnul baCatechism which she had learned in our achoo]. profitable. The youthful mind, stored with sis of the Synodical Conference . The pumpl1let
nl~o the exccll,•nt sermon w ith which the
In spite of many temptations the little Lutheran divine truth so tenely expressed in the English cnntnins
llrst convemlon or the Conforcnce wns o pcncd by
flock holds fast the Lutheran fo.lth, and though Bible, has a storehouse of comfort to dra,v from Its pre>'idcnt , the Rev. lo'. Kuc:;!elc of Ku iner'io Store,
they are very poor they take up regular collec- in time of need. TheEe verses nre the ,veapons V11. We hope the 1;cr111on will llnd mnny 1·1lad1:rs.
MART L'i' L UTirnn's S~IAI.L C ATE CIIISM, extions for the payment of tlie smaller expenses of the Holy Spirit to combat Satan. Should Dn. pl11lne<I
In .Qul!:<tions und Ans we rs by Dr. C.
of the station.
misfortune or aickueea overtake an individual
Dietrich. Abridged E d ition. Concordia Publis hing llonisc, St. Louis , Mo.
-THE <JtUrdi Me8Sengcr says: The Misso~ri whose mind is stored with this precious truth ,
Those thnt need un E n:!11:<h Cutechism will lJe.
Synod years ago passed the foJlowing resolu- _how comforting to have such Lo meditate upon, ghld to hem· tlmt our l'nb llsh in;t hons,: lms Issued
tion: "We regard it to be our sacred duty to when perhaps •his strength will not allow a t he ,\hrldglld E1ll1lon of Diet rich's Cutcchism i n n
En;rli:<h trnn~lullon. The price o f the hnndorganize English congregations as soon as it is friend to read to him! A man is frequently in 1tood
som<'ly printed nnd well bound book is 24 cents,
m11de clear to us that there are sufficient num- situations where· he has no rending, no one to postnge Included.
ben justifying such an organization of such converse ,vith, nothing but his own thoughts..
Evangelicnl Luthcmn Colored Churches,
persons who understand English better than How happy if, like David, he can have the
NEW OnLY.,\ NS, LA.
German, and who would be robbed of, or at truth of God to meditate upon in the watches
least stunted in the benefit <lerived from the of the night I
EV. ~UTD. ST. PAUL'S CUA P EL.
11S Annette Sir., between Clnlbornc and Dlrbigny.
hearing of the Word of God, if the preaching
-JnOLA.TRY IN NEW Yonx.-A temple to
Divine
Frn-lcra nl 10 o'clock S1111dny morning and 11t ~
would only be done in the German language." the Chinese Great Joss has just been dedicated
o'clock Wrrln<>Hl·,y r,·cning.,
.
Sunday
School from 2 to 4.
The Synod is acting accordingly in the differe~t in New York city ,vilh oriental ceremonie@.
parts of its large territory, and there wiJJ. not The temple is about eighty feet deep by thirty
EV.:LUTH. 111T. ZION cmmcu.
· Cor. 1:-'rnnklln 11nd Tholln SITS.
pass by many years before we hear of English wide. The extreme rear is partitioned off and
8PrTICC8 nl i½ Sur.clny e'renlng nllll At 'i'/. Tburaday
churchea belonging to that Synod, in Boston, fitted up as o. sort of Buddhist parsonage and Divine
e,·rnln~.
Srhnol m•cte nt O n\clock.
New ¥ork, Baltimore, Chicago, St. Louis, So.n reception room, while the front is entirely de- Sun,lny
.Adnlt calccbum~b cl11ss meets nl 7½ Tursdny evening.
Francisco, etc.
,•oted to Joss. The floor here is covered wilh
N . J . IlAKKB, Mlealouary.
-LUTBEB-WALTBEB lb:Mo1uA.L SocrET¥. bright colored oilcloth. Close up against the
EV. J,UTJ1, TRINITY cnuncrr.
A .petition for the incorporation of the" Dr. Lu- walls are massive chairs and centretable of
Zlmplo Str., bel'l'rrrn lllonroo and Lconldu.
CAnnOLLTON.
ther-Walther Memorial Society" was presented ebony, inlaid with mother-of-pearl, ,vhich were
arrTirP• et 3 n•clnrk Sundny al'tcmoon and?7JC
to Judge Klein of St. Louis recently by Mr. imported direct from China. The walls are Divine
o'clnck Wc,,ln.,..lny r..-enlng.
.
Rudolph Schulenberg, as attorney for the peti- glazed in snowy white, and hidden almost by Sunday School 11t 9 o'clock.
tioners. The object of the proposed corpora- the great multitude of -gorgeous tablets and
;EV. LUTIT. UETTTLF.JIBl\f CH,\PF.L•
Cor. ,vashln,!l'lon Avrn111, and nryn,lca ~IT.
. tion, na. defined by- its constitution, is "the banners. Every one of these bears o. beauti•rl"\"lrPII r t 7 1( n'rlnC'k Sunday evening and at ~
erection of a statue to. the memory of Dr. Lu- fully carved motto, the letters of which are in DITlne
o'c,lnck Thnr,.,ln,· r..-rnlng.
Sunday
School at 9 o'clock.
ther and Dr, Walther in the city of St. J,ouis." raised characters on wood. Some of these
.Auo. Dunononr, llflSBIOlO'ART.
Only tho11e who believe in the doctrines of the words are gilded to.resemble gold, upon bright.,
Evangelical Lutheran·Church can be members green ·grou~d, while their bevel-edged borders
St. Paul's Colore1l Lntlrnran CJmrcJ1,
of' the aociety. The officers are: A. C. Grote, are filled with finely chieelled dragons, birds,
Ctw. Rod: f' 12/h Sit•., Little Rork, Ar.t.
President; Theodore Guenther, Secretary, and and other sacred Chinese animals.
ntvlnc:- ernlr., !lun•lR'\" Pvrnlng at 7'A o'clock.
Snnilay !lc'honl rrnm 10-12.
Chas. Steinmeyer, Treasurer.
-AMONG ihe many trades followed by tlie
Catff.linmrn 11la88 mrrl.8 rrnm 7-8 Wc,Inr••lny evening.
rvenlnlf.
-A HAN of the world who heard o. recent thrifty Chinese, is that of the public story teller, Blnglng-ecbool from 8-0 Wednrs<lay
G • .ALLxm1Acn, llfl881onary,
jufidel oration in New York, was asked what who makes o.good Jiving by it, provided he has
he thought of it. He replied: "It's a spicy a good memory and the gift of attracting
Ev. Lntl,. lloly Trluify Church,
thing to laugh at for an hou~, but not a very listeners. The Chinese are fond of hearing
Sprln!J.lltld, nt•.
cheering doctrine to have around wlien there stories, and that is one of the reasons why a Dh·lno
tlnn•lnyService
B,:'honl at
At 2.:vi r. ,,.
3.30 r . 11.
i■ a funeral in the house." There is truth in preacher of the gospel in Chino. can always
n. s. K '<Allltl<~CIIUII, l\flHIOnary,
tblL Men may Jaugh and applaud when the draw a crowd. Some of those professional !!!!!:===============~
blatant infidel makea hie vile flings at God and atory•tellera ha,•e become Cbriatinna, and they:
TE Jl Ms :
religion, but it will be different ,then they are now using . their power of ,peech in the Tn LUTBlrit~N PJoNUR iR pnhlished monthly,
come race to race with death. ·
service ol the true God, ahvays and every- 11ayabll' In n1lvnnce at the following rates, postage
-NEW ZEA.LAND.-There are 8000 Germana, where finding people ready to listen to the Included, to-wit:
•
1 Copr ········· ....................$ •25
,.
tled
•
...
T
·Zea1
d
Th
n
h
I
mOll y ,armers, aet
1n ..1.,ew
an •
ey ihle stories, whic are much more beautiful
10 Oor,1ea ........................... 2.00
are gathered ii;i aeven Lulheran congregations; and pure than their former stories of heroes
n.00
all .of them have aubatantial churchea and good and ghosts.
Club rates only aii~;;d·i·f~·~~;·i~;·11~ ~ be 18Dt
parochial echoola. There are five Lutberau
-TURICIBHBDJI.E8.-OscarS. Straus, United to one ad,lress.
,
claurchea to· he found on isJanda in the P11cific. State■ .Minister to Turkey, reports to the Sec- ~11 bmdnCllll C!Ommnnir.ationR to be arltlrt!Rlled to
Oonoordla Puhllllhing House," M. 0. Bil,,f,.;•;.•..,,.ae;.a•- ~
NtR11 Yori EtxmgeliiC iJ1 re(ereilce to a retary of' State that he baa obtained of the "Luth.
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Looking back they were greatly surprised to his way und live: turn ye, turn ye, from your
see by the light of the bumiug bont the Cnp- evil ways; for why willse die?" (Ezek. 23, 11.)
DY m~v. F. w . IIERZDERGER.
tnin stuuding on the lower deck, surrounded by Christ is both able nncl. willing to save the chief
shat tered timbers. He was on· the hurricane of sinners, anil God entreats him to be enved,
"To-morrow," be sald,
deck ut the time of the explosion, and hnd ,vby should he-perish? And there is no greo.t
"When l cense to ruu,.;-:
fallen below with the benms that were heo.ped work to be done by the sinner. No! All the
For the 1>rlze I seek
together in confusion. "Help!" he shouted, work \VILS done long ago when Christ suffered
And the gonl is won,
"my foot is caught.'' A number of brave men a.nil died for sinners. And this Sn\"iour is
When my soul has qunlled
dashed forwllrd, and_ struggled to drag him brought to the sinner in the Gospel. "Believe
The depths or mirth
And nil her desires
away, but they could not, and they were driven on the Lord .Jeeus Christ, nnd thou shalt be
Hnve died In dearth,
back by the fierce bent. .
saved."
When life's bright stars
_,
"Oh, help, help, help!." shrieked the terri- ·
No longing aw11kcfied man-; "bring au axe and cut off my foot:''
~ettled Peace.
To-morrow my peace
But those on shore .were as helpless as himself.
With my God I'll mnkc."
•!
· They hnd not thought of axe or hatchet, for
The moment we· begin to rest our peace on
•ro-morrow c11me. they were glacl to escape with their lives. For• anything in ourseives, we lose it. And this is
The bright sun shone
ward leaped the -pitiless flames, like .wild beasts why so many have not settled peace. Nothing
On enrtb nnd her children
eager for their prey; and he who a little while can be lasting that is not built on God alone.
Aud their fates unknown.
before was boasting of his strength perished in How cau you have settled peace? Only by
It shown on their pleasures
the presence of the horror-stricken crowd, be- having it in God's own way. By not resting
An<l toil's deaf'nlog din,
It shone on their sorrow,
cause his foot was held fast by the lurge pieces on anything, e,·en the Spirit's work within
It !'bone on their sin;
of wood thut had fallen about him.
youraelves, but on what Christ has done entirely
It shone on a gra\"e
How
many
there
are
who
ure
held
fust
in
the
tultl1out
you. Th~µ. you will know peace. In
Just newly made, .
grasp of some sin.fut a ppetite, pueaion, or hubit, Christ alone peace is found. The more you
Where he so sudden
from which they c!lnnot break away! With eee the extent and nature of the evil whicli is
By others was lnid.
To-morrow h11d come
one it is drunkenness, with another sinful lust, within, as well as that which is without and
With Its terrible fate:
with another love of money; but whatever it around, the more you will find that what Jesus
For his pence ,vlth God
·may be, it keeps the soul chained, while the is, ,and wbnt Jesus did, is the only ground at
He 1oas too late.
fires of hell are rolling omvard, nnci dmwing all on which you can rest.
·
Fro1n P (/grim Song,.
nearer nnd nearer e\"ery moment. They mny
I • •• . - •• -•
have struggled, and wept, and signed pledges,
Th.e Worth of the Soul.
but in vain
The Steamboat Captain.
Is there, then, no hope for them? They can•
Do you nsk the worth C?f a soul that \Vill never
1here was n Captain of a · boat that carried not help themselves, nor can man help them,
·travelers nnd freight between St. Louis and but is there ·n o help for them? Yes, thank die? Could you carry this question into heaven,
New Orlenus. He was n lurge and strong man. God, there is! "For the son of man is come to you might receive an answer that would reach
:Once as ho was about to start on bis regular seek and to eave that which is lost" (Luke its right import. God would tell you that He
trip, a friend talked to him about death. The 19°, 10). "This is a fui.thful saying and worthy preserves the world for the sake of souls; Christ
Captain lnughecl, nnd, tapping his brawny of ull acceptation, that Christ Jesus came in• would tell you that He laid"down His life and
breast, asked jf he looked like n dying man? to the world to save sinners" (1. Tim. 1, 16). poured.out His blood f~r the salvation of souls;
He was aoon on his boat inoving along the "The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanaeth and the redeemed saint would tell you to read
the worth of his soul ~n that "far more exceedbosom of the river without n, thought of dan• us from all sin•" (1. John 1, 7).
ing
and eternal weight of glory" which he here
In the light of such a.ssurancea as these, which
ger. -Several days pussed, when-la~e one even•
enjoys.
ing there was a terrific explosion of a boiler, are true as God is true, need any captive sinner
Couia you carry this question into the place
tearing the forward part of the boat to pieces, despair? Is not Jesus "able a.lao to eave them
of
woe, and ask, in that dark world, what a soul
to
t:he
uttermost
that
come
unto
God
by
Him,"
and sending the scalding stean1 through the
cabin. The pilot- pushed the wreck to the and has He not said, "Him that. cometh to me is worth, you would be answered in hopeleu
shore, and all on board w.ho hacl escaped death I ,viii in no \Vise eaat out?" "Aa I live, eaitli tears and killing groam. Oh, eternity! eternhurried to land, thinking only of their own the Lord God, I have no pleasure in the death ity I it. is this which gives to the soul ita inconof the wicked; but that the wicked turn from ceivable value. And what ia eternity?
safety.
P"rocrastination.

... ...
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The Luthei..an. Pioneer.
The Zulus.

All on board wondered what this meant, and~
why the ship was changing her course ~ visit
an uninhabited island. As they drew near all
In our picture you aee a Z!JIU village. The
were on the lookout, and every eye was eagerly
ZulU8 live in South Africa.' Their village.t are
turned towards the island. Soon those who'had
made up of a aeries of huts like huge bee-hives,
the best glaasea were greatly excited about an
placed in circles, the cattle-pen being in the
object on shore, which at first they could not
center. The huta are about ten feet in diammake out. " It's something white," said one.
eter and five feet high. The single hole through
"It's a flag; it's a signal," snid another. It
which en~nce muat be made eervea for door,
was a signal of distress, nod they soon saw men
window, and chimney. Neither tables, nor
upo; the island.
chain, nor beds are to be seen, only a few mats,
\Vhen th"ey came nenl', the ship " hove to,''
and pots, and blankets. The men and women
and a boat was sent nshore. In a little while
lit and sleep on the ground. The usual cloththe boat returned, hringing with her sixteen
ing of the wiid natives consists of a slight
men who bad been cast nshore on that island
covering made of skins worn about the Joins.
They sometimes ornament themselves with
some days befor~. The wnnt of food had caused
them extreme suffering ; and knowing that the
beada and 1kins and necklaces of lion's t.eeth or
.
island was rarely visited
claw■• The warrion ea. pecially ornament their
by passing vessels, they
bodies in high style.
bad done all t hat could
Such work as digging,
be done in setting up
,carrying burdens, and
their signal on the highcutting wood i1 done by
est point of the coast,
the women. The men
and praying earnestly
hunt, and fight, and
that God would send
take care of their cattle.
them relief. Solomon
The wealth of a bu.then
tells us tlmt " the heart
·Zulu con■iata ofhia cattle
of a king is in the hand
and bis wives. He exof the Lord, and He
changes from ten to
turneth withersoever He
twenty cows for a wife
,viii, ns the rivers of
ana sells his OWD daughwater are turned." And
ters for cattle. His wives
we have n beautiful iiare simply alavea. His
lustration of this truth,
ideas of religio~ are exwhen we see how God's
tremely low and dehand turned the heart
based. His faith is in
of this sailor to do what
witchcraft, in goblins to
He wished to have done.
be feared and appeased,
And it is because God
and in the apirita of the
bas power over the
ZULU VILLAGE.
dead to be wonhiped.
hearts of all men, that
Be uaea charms, and the
He can use His wonwitch-doctor, who is supposed to drive away
He felt sure if he did ao, that his officers and derful band to guide His people in all their
evil spirits, haa a terrible power over him. The crew would think it very strange, aa be could ways.
nio-doctnr, who claims to bring ahowen, is give no reason .for changing the ship's course.
also a noted character among the Zulus.
He tried, to throw off his feeling, but could not
The Mouse in the Pantry.
' For many;· years .Norwegian and German do it. The desire grew stronger and stronger,
,
Lutberam have been carrying on mission work and at Jut he made up bis mind to follow ·this
An old man used t.o l!ay to hia granddaughter,
in Zula land. They find it a bard field of labor, strange impression, and eee to what it would when she used to be out of temper or naughty
but their labor haa·not been in vain. They lead.
in any way, "Mary, Mary, take care; there's
have established.many missionary schools and
Calling bia lieutenant, he ordered him to get a mouse in the pantry." She often ueed to
chlll'Chea among the Zulus and the Gospel seed ready to put the ship about, and 1teer for the ceue crying at this and stand wondering to
•baa brought forth fruit to eternal life. May Island of Aacen■ion. The officer ventured herself what he meant. She often ran to the
God blea the labors of the miuionaries to the respectfully to suggest to the admiral how much pantry to see if there really was a mouse in the
•lvation of many aoula in Zulu land.
thia would delay them, and to ask what would trap, but she never found one. One day she •
_
., •
be gained by this change of course. The ad- said: "Grandfather, I don't know what you
11
miral said 'be could not tell, but that he felt a mean; I haven't a pantry, and there are no
An Answer to Prayer.
strong desire to go.
mice in •mother's, because I have looked so
"Sir," said the lieutenant, "the men are often." He smiled and said: "Come, and rn
J81111 has a wonderful eye to see what Bia just going t.o dinner; eball the order be delayed tell you what I mean. Your heart, Mary, is the
people need; and a wonderful band to enable till they get through P"
pantry; the little sins are the mice that get in
Blm to mpply their need.
Without further reply, the admiral hirneelf and nibble away all the good, and that makes
Many ,-n ago, Admiral Williama was gave the order, which is never disobeyed on you sometimes croaa and peevish and fretful.
oro.ing the Atlantic Ocean In command of a ahip-ooard: "Ready, about!"
To keep them out you must set a trap ofwatcbfript.e belonging to the Engliab navy. The At once the men sprang to their stations. fulneaa."
·
· ooam·he was ulllng brought him within eight The vessel was put about; and directly waa
• •- • •
·of the llland of Alcenalon. Thie la a small, making her way t.owarde the distant island.
TRUE charity baa no memory.

.

•

•

barren island, about eight miles in length and
in breadth, lying between Africa and Brazil.
Until the Emperor Napoleon Bonaparte wns
imprisoned on the Island of St. Helena, this
island was uninhabited. Then the English
government built a fort on it, and the soldiers
cultivated it. But the time to which our story
refers was before this. No one lived on the
island then, and ships never stopped there,
unleu they ,vanted to get a supply of turtles,
as they were always to be found along the
shores in great number.
But the admiral was not in want of turtles
for his crew. Yet no sooner did the island, in
the far distance, appear in sight, than·a strange
desire came over him to go out of his course,
and steer towards it.
■ix

The Lutheran Pioneer.
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and on reaching home she wrote her own name at once if he chose. Some weeks elapsed, when
and his name in the fly leaf of the Bible which he came to me again, eaying:
had been so carefully guarded by an overruling
BY AN OLD SOLDIER,
'"Sir, I am going .to take my discharge.
Providence for so many years, and sent it over I ha'{e been saving up my money all this time
In the year 1848 I was stationed with my to the hospital by a native servant.
that I might be a free man to proclaim the
Tegiment at Hyderabad in India. One of my
Shortly after this, she was called from service glorious gospel of Jesus Christ to the natives
most intimate friends wns an officer of engineers, on earth to the yet higher nod more glorious of India, whom I have grievously ,vronged by
whose consistent Christian life preached a more service " in the presence of the King."
my unholy life. I wrote to a mission in another
t.elling· sermon than bis lips. At the time of
Another ien year;; have slipped a.way, nod part of India. I told the missionaries what n.
·which I am speaking he was ordered to Eng- I find myselflong since retired from the army, sinner I had been; I assured them t hat the
laud , and before leaving, he made o,•er the seated by the fireside of my English home in Lord had met me with His own Word when
whole of his religious library to me, giving me company with Captain - -, who once com- I was sick nigh unto death in hospital, and I
'permission to keep, give away, or lend the mantled the company in tho 1·egiment in which asked them to make inquiries about me, and,
,books, as I thought well. Although left thus the German soldier had enlisted. Talking over if the replies were s:i.tisfactory, to allow even
in possession, I realized that I was only a old times, he suddenly said to me:
me to join them in their blessed work-and,
steward, and I endeavored to make n. good use
"Do you remember that German Bible that sir, I have been accepted.'"
Thus ended what to me was the recital of a
of my stewardship, and such was my success your wife gave to the German soldier in the
tale of thrilling in terest. It assured me of the.
"that my friend's library rapidly decreased, and hospital at Kamptee ?"
in time became so "bc:i.utifully less" that it
"Of course I do," said I. " 'Vhat was the honor which God puts upon His own Word.
It confirmed my faith in the fact th~t He ia
was represented by one book-a German Bible. end of it?"
For this book there hnd been no demand, and
"You shall hear," s:i.id my friend. "That graciously ready to acknowledge with His
as it happened to be a particularly well-bound soldier was the black sheep of the regiment. blessing any little labor of love undertaken for
-volume, it presented a·somewhat imposing ap- He was n. tremenduusly bard drinker. At the His sake, and it rejoiced my heart to remember
pearance in a subaltern's book-case.
very time the Bible was given him he was so that the little circle of blessing which waa
During the fifteen years that elapsed be- ill-tlie result of drink-that the doctor had caused by the dropping of the good seed of
t,veen 1848 and 1863, I was twice ordered to little hope of his recovery. But, contrary to eternal life into the henrt of the sick soldier
England, and my quarters in India. were a.II expectation, he did recover; ·indeed, be' re- has gone on extending a~d extending, and will
changed again and again.
covered in more senses than one. He literally go on, until eternity shall declare the fullness
Repeatedly had I sold off pretty well all my came out of the hospital a new man. Physic- of the blessing resulting therefrom.
Fourteen years have passed away since that
poesessions and had set up house afresh, but ally he was marvelously restored, and spiritually
never had I found a purchf!,Ber for the German be had been born again. The Word of God, fireside talk. My friend too hna passed away.
Bible, or one to whom the book could be given; applied by the·Spirit of God, and wholly with- It is hardly likely that the German soldier is
and it became a standing joke with us th!l-t out man's intervention, had done its work; and still at work in India, but "the Wurd of the
wherever our Indian home might happen to doubtlees, peace of mind and tranquillity of soul Lord endureth forever."-&lected.
b~, and whatever changes of furniture or ar- had contributed materially to restoration of
rangement might mark the new settlement, the body. His conversion took in his case an exThe Poor Wealthy Man.
German Bible was sure to be well to the front. tremely practical form.. He bad gone into
In the year 1863 I was executive engineer hospital involved in debt. He 'no'\_V began sysSome years ago there died in the city of
of the Nagpore division, my headquarters being tematieally to pay off bis debts. He had lived Moakow a man named Rukin, who left his
at Kamptee, and ~y bungalow not far distant a grossly licentious life. His outward conduct twenty million rubles, many houses and great
from the European Soldiers' Hospital.
was now unblemished, and there was reason to possessions.
It was the habit of my wife and myself to believe that the outward conduct was but the He had splendid apartments, though he never
·spend a. portion of each Sunday afterno~n in index of the main spring of the inward and entered them, . but lived in a' miaemble hut.
the hospital. Sometimes the sick men were spiritual life. He was to be found night a.fl.er Nail!', horseshoes and the like, which be had
asleep when we went in, and we were careful night in the mission hall, or 'prayer-house,' as gathered in the streets and alleya, were stored
not to wake them. Sometimes they pret.ended. we used to call the bangalow appropriated to up here; a loathsome couch was his bed, beto be asleep, which we understood to be a po-· evangelistic services in those days. • Instead of neath which rested a gold cheat in which sixty ·
lite way of intimating their wish not to be dis- separating himself from his comrades, as he thousand ruble■ were found after hia death.
turbed. Sometimes they were very wide awake, had done, and not troubling himself to acquire His chief treasures were atored away in the
and glad that we should sit by them, read to a knowledge of English, he now consorted with cellar. Five years ago a cover of a large cheat
them, talk and pray with them, and we were those who had made a friend of Jesus. In fact, fell over him while he waa rummaging in bia
notalow to avail ourselves of such opportunities. the whole man was cha1;1ged. He had become treaauree, and he was in danger of death. Hia
servant, hearing bis cries, ran and freed him
One Sunday afternoon my wife was going a smart soldier, trustworthy and efficient.
from bed to bed on one aide of the ward, while
"ln time all his debts were paid, and he now from his dangeroua poaition. He thanked thia
I took the other aide, and seeing a man toB&ing began to place his savings in the savings bank. servant by giving him a few penniea aud diaand restless, she went up to him and spoke a
"From time to time contributions were made charging him with the worda: "You have aeen
kind word. He answered her in German. She· among the Christian men in the regiment for my money." Rukin reached hia 80th year.
could just muster enough German to. reply various departments of the Lord's work, and it In all his lifetime this man expended not a
that she was unable to conv~rae with him in was observed, though little waa said about it, single penny for charitable purpoeea but lived
his own language, and he made her understand that the German soldier never contributed any- aa a beggar, aubaiated on dry bread and salt,
that be could not follow her in English, ao abe thing. Thia was apparently the one unaatia- and waa arrayed so beggarly that hia own cbil-•
contented herself with taking down his name factory feature in his Ohriatian character, the dren were aahamed of him. In hia testament
and regimental number, which were poat.ed at little fly which ca~ the otherwise sweet oint,. the man uked that his money be given him
the head of his bed, and paeaed,on.
ment to atink. After a while he had amused along in hie coffin. The hein were indeed not
As we left the hoapital together ahe said to a fair amount, and, coming to me one day, he so foolish u to grant him thia bia wt wiah,
me, "' Every bullet baa ita billet'; there is asked if hii aavinga would aufflee to buy a dia- but whether they made better u.ae of the money
work for the German Bible to do after all"; charge. I told him he could accomplish thia is a queation.

A Story of the ·German Bible.
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the produce of which they encredly devote to born babes desire the sincere milk of the Word. 11
benevolent purposes; third, tJ,e o.D"cring of labor, "I know thnt well," replied the poor Irishman,
-THE 13th day of January was a day of re- which means a certain amount of time devoted "but for fear the milk should be adult erated,
joicing for the Lutheran people in New Orleans. to work in the interests of the church; anii I like to keep the cow that g ives it wi th me in
·
On that day ,the "First English Evangelical fourt.b, there is tl,c l1a.11df11l of rice, which is the house."
Lutheran Church of New Orleans, La." was reserved from every dny's meal. Thus conBOOK-T,\IlLJ~.
dedicated to the service of the Triune God. stnnt.ly and with great self-sacrifice do these
It being a beautiful day, the church was humble Christ.inn women give continually, out P.rLGRTl\r So~ os, l>y Rev. l!'. W. Herzberger, H egewlsch, Cook Co., Ill.
crowded to the utmost, many members of our of their love for Christ and for his kingdom.
German Lutheran churches taking part in the l\fay his children in more favored lnnds possess This beautiful little volume contni n · 35 eminently
devout poems by one of onr own nu mber, J11boring
services. May God ble!S the Engl~h Lutheran a spirit like theirs.
In wenkness and l>ocl ily inOrmiLy. S wee L u1'c the
words of these P ilgrim Songs by which Lhe a uthor
mission in New Orleans.
-A COLORED boy from Central Afri<.'a, who nppeals
to the hcnrts of hi:; rcallcr ·, but . wecu:r far
-FROM one of our exchanges we learn that had been robbed by slave hunters, nod ,ifter- nre the thou~ht.s t o which he lm·ile1< tht'ir cousideraour English Lutheran mission in Baltimore is wards ·released by a German traveler in Africa., t lon. The Christian pilg rim will find in th is li ttle
,•olume rich !lpirltunl Tcfrcshmcnt a nd comfo rt i n
in a prosperous condition. A church building was brought to Germany hy the latter, and bis J)ilg1'inrnge through thi:; \':llley of tea rs to the
was recently bought, the Sunday
school
and put under the care of his mother in a country hnppy laud. 'l'he price of the b ook is 35 ct.!'., aud
.
I
mny be had !rom the author or from the pn bl h,hers ,
church services are well attended.
town. The boy went there to school, and was Louis Lange & Co., SGS Dea rbom S tr. , Chic:t:,!01 Ill.
• -THOSE who are foolish enough to suppose, baptized recently.
SEID S1'AJU, JN DE ~I HmmN . Worte freundlicher
E1·inne1·uug 1m lm!lere chris t lichen ,Jucnglinge.
that the establishment of English Lutheran
- b the midst of the Himalaya Mountains,
Concordia Fnbl is biug H onse, SL. Louis, l'llo.
miuions. for the public preaching of the pure in Northern India, is the old to,vn of Almora.
Price 15 cts.
Gospel truth, will make all hearers Lutherans The London Missionary Society lms a stat.ion .A l1nn.dsomely bound little vol ume, full of wholein a short time, will of coune be disappointed, there. The daughter of one of the missiona- some ndvice for the boys of our conll rm1llion classes.
:Mny It be placed In many hands, and may Goel bless
aod might soon be discouraged. Not all who ries, a l\'Iiss Budden, has chosen for herself a its mission.
hear the truth in any language will embrace it.. peculiar field of labor. She gathered 1.1round
Evnugrlicnl Lutheran Colorr 1l Churches,
Bat never is it proclaimed in vain. It is for her poor widows, who were cruelly treated nt
·NEW Onu:ANS, LA.
us faithfully to labor, leaving the result to God; home, and the ,vives and children of lepers,
EV.
LUTH.
ST. PAUL'S CUAPEL.
but to work in . the _full confidence that our and settled with them in a lonely valley, a four
11S
Annette
Str.,
between
Clnlbornc 1111d Dlrblgny.
labor shall not be in vain in the Lord.
days' jcurney distant from Alruora. Miss BudDivine services at 10 o'clock Sumlny morning nnd at 7~
-A KAN, who himself did "a good deal den and her company cnrry on farming so sueo'clock Wcrlnl'&day e,·enlng.
of shouting" formerly, writes in one of our cessfully that they are self•supporting; only Sunday School from 2 to 4.
ucbangea: "I judge no man, but when I hear -the plo,ving is done by men.
EV. LUTH. MT. ZION CH UllCll.
Cor. Frnnklln nnd Thollo. Sm,.
menshoutingand tellinglongexperiericesabout
-A NEW l'EsTAMENT in one hand and a reDivine 11ervlce11 at 7½ Sundny evening nnd nt 7,½ Tl111rsda7
a clean heart, when they have not paid the volver in the other while preaching the gospel,
evening.
School mrels at 9 o'clock.
preacher, and they know he is living on short is a striking combination. Thu& the heroic Sunday
Adult catecbumen cl1111s meels at 7,½ Tllesd11y ennlng.
N. J . DAJUCE, Missionary.
rations, and hie family really in want, I some- missionary, Dr. T. C. Trowbridge, who die.d rehow can hut think the brother h~ missed his cently in Turkey, was sometimes forced to apEV. LUTH. TRl~ITY CJJURCD.
way, and instead of being on shouting ground pear as he carried the message of repentance
Zlmple Str., between Monroe and Leonida&.
Ja just hoJlering about in the woods to Ir.eep up and salvation to the Koordisb tribes. 11 In Divine eervtcea at S CABnOLLTON.
o'clock Sunday l\lternoon and 7'.}i
o'clock Wednesday evening.
·
his faith without works."
perils oft." are many yet who carry the gospel
Sunday School at 9 o'clock,
-OF the 10,0~0 people who make up the into t.he tj?gions beyond.
EV. LUTH. DETDLEl:JEM CHAPEL.
population of Greenland, the repor-ts say that
-A CATECHIST of one of the mission stations
' Cor. \Vaehlngton A,·enuc and Dryndcs Sir.
8250 are members of the Lutheran Church. · in the great merchant city of Canton, in South
Divine 'aen1eea a.t 7¼ o'clock Sunday evening and at 7½
. -MlSS!ONS AMONG TBE )~OIL'10Ns.-The China, was so much taken up ,vith his work
· o'clock Tburad11y evening.
Sanday School at 9 o'clock.
Mormon■ in Utah are the American Mobam-. among his countrymen, that, when a number
.Auo. DuRononr, MISSIONARY.
medana, and therefore a proper subject for of thern hired out as· " cooJies," and left C~nSt. Paul's Colored Luthernu Church,
miaaionary treatment. The first attempt to ton for Demernrn, in Centml Am~ri~a, he sold
Cor. Rock 4· 12111 Sir•., L1llle Rock, Ark.
_preach the true gospel among them was made himself likewise as a coolie, and went along
Divine
eervlce
evening at 7½ o'clock.
in 186p. It was met by fierce opposition. with the men. He made good use of the long Sunday School Sundny
from 10-12.
Ca.tccliamen
clue
meets
7-8 \Ved11esd11y evening.
·Bat "the faith overcometh the world," even days of the voyage, and preached the go~pel Binging-school from &-9Crom
Wednesdny c,•ening.
G. ALLll:NBAOU, Miulonary.
.such a wicked world as Mormonism, and now day and night. After they had reached Dethere are 37 .C hristian churches, 59 ministers, merara, he workrd like tho rest, and worked
Ev. Lnt11. Jloly 1.'riuit y Church,
92 day-schools, 226 teachers and 7000 scholars. hard, in order to purchase his liberty, ancl to
Sprlng.Jitld, RI•.
The Presbyterians are the strongest. The be a free man again. But before that time he Sunday School at 2.30 r. ,,.
Swedish Lutherans began their work only a bad already gathered a. congregation of his Divine Service at S.30 r. :u.
11
abort. while ago, and they h~ve some business fellow-coolies, and when he was free be built a
~·~s~
. J~i.'l~A~n~a:~NS~C~ll~IJ~II~·~"[~iss~l~o~na~r~y·~
.there, becau,e thousands of their countrymen church and worked so diligently among his
TERMS:
A,ave been beguiled by the soft words of the people, who were all poor like himself, that
Tm: L'DTBBRAN ProNRBR is published monthly,
crafty Mormon elders to leave their mother they, in spite of their poverty, collected 80 payable In advance at the following rates, postage
church and to join lbe Mormon abomination. ,much money among themselves as to build a mcluded, to-wit:
1 Copy ·················•..·:••·····$ .26
.
-IN the matter of benevolence we who Jive chapel and to support a catechist in fnr•oft'
10 Cor,1es ...... ... . •.• .•• . . •.... . . •• 2.00
. io Christian Janda may leam a leuon from the Canton.
26
'
••.•.•.•..••••.••••••..••.• 5.00
50 II •••••••••••• ••••••••• •••••• 9.00
recent. convertl from heathenism. The native
- AN Irish priest of the pope's sect told a
Olub rates only allowed if all copies are to be sent
put.or in Erlaly, Ceylon, aenda a report. of the man who had a Bible in his. posseaaion that II he to one address.
lour me.thod• of gi"Ving employed by the women had no busineu with the Bible; for St. Peter All business communications to be addressed to
"Luth. Concordia Publishing House," M. C. BABof .hi.a church. Fini, the tithe of their earn- said it was not the Word, but the milk of the 'l'IDL, Ap., St. Louis, Mo.
j,p; aeoond, the qfmng of treu, which i1 the Word he·ought to have,"and the prieat pointed All communications concerning the editorial department to be addressed to Rev. R. A. B1SCHOPP,
•ttiDg apart by each family of a cocouiut tree, t.o 1 Pet. 2, 2 where the apostle says: 11Aa new !Bin,en,
Adams Co., Ind.
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the Lord Jesus Christ. \Vben we Eee this fact,
how simple all becomes! Because if Christ bas
finished the work · for sinners, the moment we
take the place of sinners, ,ve can claim the
benefits of His fiuished work. The moment,
therefore, we believe in the Lord Jesus Christ,
that moment all the value of His work on the
cross is ours ; and we ho.ve the blessed assurance
of it right from the \Vord of God, which sa.ys,
. '-'He tho.t believeth on the Son l;iat4 everlasting
life" (John ·3, 36); "'Vhosoever believeth -in
Him shall receive remission of sins" (Acts 10,
43); and "being justified by faith, we -have
peace with God through our Lord Jesus
Christ."
Dear reader, notice these facts from God's
Unspotted from a tempting world of sin;
Word :
That, clothed in white, through the bright city gates,
"I Am Doing the Best that I Can."
I. "All have sinned and come sbor.t of the
They mny with us in triumph enter in.
Il. IJ.
glory of God," Rom. 3, 23; "He that believeth
"Are you sayed?" was the. q uestjon asked not is condemned already," J oho •3, 18.
one day of nn old woman.
"I hope· 80 ,, ; ,vns the answer.
· II. "Christ died for the ungodly," Rom. 5, 6;
Dead and Risen with Christ. ·
"And what makes you hope so?" wns the "While we were yet sinners, Christ died for us,''
· The Lord Jesus took the sinner~• pince.. In next question:.
Rom. 5, 8; "Christ Jesus came into the world
15
His sufferings, dentb, nod resurrection He wns
"Oh,'• she replied, "Iain doing t.he best t.hat. to eave sinn~rs,,, ·l Tim. l, ·
our substitute. By His sufferings He did not I cnn."
III. "Believe on t.he Lord Jesus Christ, and
merely lay the foundntion upon which we ,vork
"My good woman, that is the straight road thou shalt be saved," Act_s 16, 31; cr:o him
for eternal life in doubt and pnin. No! In to helll" was the startling nnswer that was• ~hat_ worketh not, but ~he~eth_ on Him that
God's vie,v the vilest sinner himself ,vns there, used to awn.ken her dangerous position.
JUsttfieth the ungodly, h18 faith 1s counted ·for
passing through all that C~rist experienced.
How mnny souls to-day are being deceived righteousness," Rom. 4, 5.
When Christ wns crucified, ,ve were crucified.; by this false thought I Reader, let me ask you,
• , , _,, •
when He died, we died; when He .wns buried, if you hnd a crab-apple-tree in your garden,
Be in Earnest.
we were buried; ,vhen He arose, we nrose. He what is the best it could do? Bring forth crabwas our substitute through the whole of the apples. And what is the best n. sinner can do
Just think of what hns been done in order
am~zing scene from the cross to the glory.
but bring forth sim1? So the prophet eays,
that
you might be saved. God gave His Son;
God "made Him to b~-sin for tts," · says the "All our righteousnesses are as filthy rags."
Jesus
died on the cross-the just for the unBible. Our sins were laid upon Him, and there- All the best we can do are only raga that can
just;
the Saviour for the sinner; His blood
fore the wrath ofa sin-hating God was poured never cover us, nod "filthy rags" at that; and
was
shed,
and His blood it is which cleanseth
out upon Him mid pressed from His Jips that what about your worst?
us
from
all
sin, 1 John 1, 7. What a price baa
cry of woe, "My God, my God, why hast thou
But now the question comes, "If ,ve cnn do
forsaken me?" He bore the agony in our stead, nothing to save ourselves, how then can we be been paid I The Spirit of God strives with
and His denth was our-death. Hence the apostle · saved?" There, my dear reader, is where the you -will you resist Him? Oh, what risks
says, "If one died for all, then were all dead'; Gospel comes in. We were sinners, without one you run by not being in earnest about your
(2 Cor. 5, 14). And "he that is dead is freed· ray of hope; God saw us, loved us, pitied ·us, soul I Get down on your knees before God,
from sin." Hence the believer who stands · at and sent His Son to do the work that"saves us, and own and confess to Him your true state
the foot of the cross can calmly say to the law because we could do nothing for ourselves. For and condition as a sinner, and accept Bia Son,
and to justice: You have inflicted your pen- God so loved the world that scorned Him, that the Lord Jeaus Christ, as your Saviour, and
alty, and poured out your wrath upon me once, He sen.t His Son. Sent Him to do the work thou shalt be saved. !then be in earnest to
live 10 aa to adorn the doctrine of God, your
and "there is therefore now no condemnation that saves irs, and that work is done.
to them which are in Christ Jesus" (Rom. 8, l).
The :work that savea is the finished work of. Saviour, in all thioga.
\Ve nre one with Christ in resurrect.ion too.
In His resurrection also He was our substitute.
Father, those children keep I
Our sins were buried out of sight, and in Christ;
We know not whnt is coming 011 the earth;"
we ,vere set free. God "hath raised us up toBeneat h the s hndow of Thy heavenly wing,
gether, nod made us _sit together in heavenly
•Oh, keep t hem, keep tl1em, '!hou who gnv'st them
places in Christ .Jesus" (Eph. 2, 6). What
birth.
comfort and joy is thus brought to all beEntber, drnw nearer us!
;
lievera!
But what no exhortation also is Coath•
Drnw firm er round us Thy protecting nrm;
ered from this to live as those whose citizen011, clnsp those children closer to '!hy sld!),
ship is in heaven, who are seated with Christ
Uninjured in the clny of enrth's nlnrm.
in heavenly pln.~es, ,vb~ have left the cross and
Them in Thy chambers hide I
death and t.he grave behind them! 11 If ye then
· Oh, hide them nncl preser,•e them calm and snfe, be risen with Christ, seek those things which
When sin abounds, and error flows abrond,
are nbove, where Christ sitteth on the right
- And Snt:an tempts, and humnn pnssions.chn{c.
hnnd of God" (Col. 3, 1. 2).
Ob,.keep th~m undelllecl I
, _., • _
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Holy ·week.

If there ia any week in the yenr which above
all others deaervea to be called Holy Week, it is
that in which the anniversary of our Saviour'•
aufl"ering and death occura. Because of the momentous things which took place during that
week, the Church of Jesus has ever held it in
very marked regard. And if we are to have
any week of special s.o!emnity 9:nd,prayer, that
is the week for iL
PA.LM SUNDAY.-This the firat day of Holy
Week, which gets its name from the Gospel for
that day, which tells how the people strewed
branches of palms or greens in the way of Christ
as He rode into Jerusalem, and the multitudes
in front and behind Him shooted " Hosanna!
Blessed is be that cometh in the name of the
Lordi" In many of our churches it ia Confirmation Day, when' those who have come to.
readinea to take places in the church may be
admitted to the Easter Communion. H any of
our young readers are then to be confirmed,
let them make it a day to be ever remembered
u the day they gave themselves wholly to the
Lord.
HOLY TBu.RSDAY.-Tbis ia known by various
names, bot it specially celebrates ihe Saviour's
last meal with His disciples, and His institution
-of the Holy Supper to be kept by a11 His true
Jollowers until He comes again.
Gooo Flm>AY.-This is the most solemn of
·ail the daya, b~use it 'is the day which specially commemorates the crucifixion and death
of our Lord Jesus for our Bins, and for the Bins
of the whole world. It ought never to be
puaed by wit.bout solemnly thinking of the
lbleaed Saviour, and what agony He condes~ded to ■ofl"er in our ■tead, that we through

Him might be ■aved.
EABTEB SmmAY,-This is the day which celebrate■ our Saviour'■ gloriolll re■urrection from
among the dead, after having died on the cr088
for our aim. We ■ay in the Greed that He
11 auffered under !Pontiu■ Pilat.e, was crucified,
dead and buried, and the third day rose again
from the dead." This wa■ t.be great seal to
His work, and His triumphant victory in
achieving ■alvation for u■ ·as we now believe
and trlllt in mm. Easter is therefore a glad
day for all Christiana-a day of triumph over
ain and death.

... -·· .
A I aska.

In the extreme northwestern part of North
America there la a country called Alaska. One

o~·country are ;e~ un:i~,iJ~zed or not. ve;y piu~h
enlightened. ·. If. you -,vould go, to Alaska, j,'ou
would occasionally find village, of the original
inhabitant, of the country. The people are
called the TLinkit Indiana, who nre divided
into' a great· many diffe~ent iribes, often at wnr
with one another. Theso people nre noted for
·their akill in carving. Before the doors of their
huta they erect great carved posts called "to.
tema" with grea~ d~agons and many other imaginary creatures ~rved upon them. The peopie have coarse black hair, large black eyes,
high cheek-bonea a~d protru~ing HP:'. T?e liP3
of the women are d1Sfigured by the 1Dsert1on of

"My burden, dearest Saviour,
Hast thus Thou borne !or me,
My sinful mlsbeha\•lour
lias caused Thine agony.
Lo I I am the transgressor
Whom curse and wrath behoove :
Grant me, my Intercessor,
A single glance of love I"

---------------=;:..;:;=~
a piece ~f wood, which each year is disp1aced
by a large piece. And in _their ears are pierced
a great many ho]es, in which are inserted ornaments of different kinds. They dress the~selvea in a blanket woven of the wool of the
mountain goat. They paint their faces with
different kinds of paint, which they ru~ well
in to the skin, after which they; scratch ,pict~i:es
with a small sharp stick, until the blood oozes
out of the flesh. This is left to dry on the face
y,Uh the paint. Some of the richer ones wear
silver rings in their noses; the poorer ones insert feathers. They uaed to commit a great
many barbarities, such as killing a s1ave under eaoh upright of a new house,. as a sQrt of
"house-warning." This cruel practice has been
atopped, but the people are yet very degraded.
And this is but another example (?f people who

would naturally suppoee that this country, located 10 far north, would be very cold, but auoh
· fa not the cue, in laot it is not muob colder
than 10me of our own northern states. This is
owing to a warm ocean current that aweeJIII its
and renden the climat.e lea cold than lt
woulll othenrlie be. Then are 11>me civilised have not been brought to a knowledge of the
people llmg in the ■mall towaa along the cout, sacred WC?rd and its power to save,!
bat the ~orit7 of the Inhabitant.a of thia CarLilll.e .M"wionarg.

uon1

M o.ffa t.'
One day n Scotch Ind, not yet sixteen, started
from home to tnke charge of a gen tlemnn's garden in Cheshire, Eug1and. He bnde farewell to
his father, brothers and sistera, but his mother
accompanied ·him to the boat on which be was
to cross the Firth of Forth.
"Now, my Robert," she snid, as they cnme
,in sight of. the ferry, " let us stnnd here for a
few minutes, I wish to ask one favor of you, before we part."
"'Vhat is it, mother?" nuswered the son.
"Promise me, that you will do what I a m going to ask you."
"I cannot, mother," replied the cautious boy;
"till you tell m~ what· your wish is."
"Oh, Robert," she exclaimed, and the big
tears rolled down her cheeks, "would I ask you
to do anyt.hing that,is not right?"
"Ask whnt you will, mother, and I will do
it," said the son, overcome by his mother's
agitation.
"I ask you to promise me that you ,viii read
a chapter in the Bible every morning and
evening.; '
"Mother, you know I read my Bible."
"J know you do, but you.do not read it regularly. I shall return home with a lmppy heart,
seeing you.have promised me to read the Scrip\ures daily."
The lad went his way. He kept his promise,
and read every day his Bible. He read, howeve.r, because he loved his mother, not from
any pleasure he found in the sacred Book. At
length, inattentive though he was, the truths
.he daily came in contact with aroused hia conscience. He became uneasy, and then unhappy.
He would have ceased reading .but for bis promise. Living alone in a lodge in a large garden,
hia leisure was hia own. He had but few ,boo~a,
and those were works on gardening and botany,
"'.hich his profession obliged him to consult. He
wa,s shut up to one book, the Bible. He did
not pray until bis unhappiness sent him to his
knees. One evening, while poring over the
Epistle to the Romans, light broke into his soul.
The Apostle's words appeared different, though
familiar, to him.
"Can it be possible," he said to himself,
"t1iat I have never understood what I have
read again and again?"
Peace came to his mind, and he found himself earnestly desiring to know and to do the
will of God, That will was made kno,vn to him
in a simple way. One night, as he entered a
neighboring town, he read a placard announcing
that a missionary meeting was to be held. The
time appointed for the meeting had long pnssed,
but the lad stood and read the placard over and
over. Stories of missionaries· told him by his
mother came up as vividly as if they had just
been :related. Then and there was begotten the
purpose which made Robert Moffat a· missionary to the Hottentots of South Africa.
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The Lutheran· )?ionee:i;:-.;
Joy in Obedience.

his religion-one who is put to death because ing wave, till at length. the sea surrounds her,
he will not do somethinl; he knows to be a sin and the soldiers withdraw. At last the work ia
"Thy loving l.l11d11c.ss Is bcllcr.tho.n life." Ps. 62, S. against God, and which a king or some person
done, and from the grey, wild sea her glad
·· Go with me to a town in Scotland which is with authority and power commands him to do. spirit goes to God.
-on the sea-coast. There are houses along the There we1·e men once who could not bear to
Such was the girl's joy in obedience to God;
,shore, and there is n long stretch of sand cov- hear even the name of Jesus, and who hated pain and death could not chnnge it.
. -ered with shallow pools of water left by the nil who loved Jesus, and these men knew a man
-outgone tide; and past these pools of shore is named Stephen, who loved J esus with his
"Coals of Fire."
tlie wild, billowy sea, on which are rocking at whole heart, nnd delighted to speak about Hi m.
,anchor the boats of the fishermen who live in So they were exceedingly angry againSt S leA slave in one of the islands in the West Inthe town. The place is all alive with excite- phen, nnd because he did not give up his love dies, who had originally come from Africa, hav•ment. Long lines of people are wenpiug their they took up stones, rushed on him, and dashed ing been brought under the influence of religi· ·way down the nnrrow streets. ,vhat has hap- the stones at him till they killed him. So S te. ous instruction, became singularly valuable to
;pened? They look like streams of people com- phen is called a martyr, th e firS t martyr for his owner on account of·his integrity and gen:ing from church; for their manner seems unChrist.
eral conduct, so much so that his master raised
•118ually serious, and most of them are talking
Now let us follow the procession along th e l1im to a situation of some consequence in the
.about religion, and in a subdued tone. Still, shore. Whilst we hnve been talking the sol- management of his estate. His owner, on one
·they are not coming from chJtrch, for there is diers have set up two poSte in the wet sand _ occasion wishing to purchase twenty additional
:no service there lo-day. It is a week-day, and one is a,vay yonder, down close wh.ere the sea slaves, employed bim to make the selection,
:buainess may be done as usual ;- yet there is no waves are breaking. To that they make the giving him instructions to choose those who
·business doing, and the shop-keepers are turn- aged ,voman stand, and, having bound her to were strong and likely to make good workmen.
ing the keys in their doors and joining the it with ropes, they ask her what to her means,
The man went to the slave-market and com•crowd in the streets. Where are they going? " Will she deny God and honor the king?" menced his scrutiny. He had not long sur·They are not going home, for all their faces are Her life hangs upon the answer. But to her veyed the multitude offered for sale before he
in one direction; they are making for .the shore. the sweetness of ple.ising God is far better than fixed bis eye intently upon an old and decrepit
Why do they go there? There are rich and tho sweelD!lSS or living; so, very naturally she slave, and told his master that he must be one.
poor, old and young. What are they going to answers, she cannot. Then they leave her The master appeared greatly surprised at his
see? You cannot guess what the sight is to be. there, nod retire to the second post, which is choice, and remonstrated against it. The poor
But ,vatch awhile. Yonder comes something farther fro]lJ the sea, and near to the town. fellow begged that he migl\t be indulged; when
to which all eyes are turned. AB it comes Then they order tbe ~irl to stan~ u~ to that; the dealer remarked that, if they were about
nearer we see that it is a little group of priesta she obeys and they bmd her to it With rope_s, to buy twenty, he would give them the old
and soldiers, and two women. One of the and then ask her what to he_r m~~ns,
1~l ·man ·to the bargain. The purchase ,vaa acwomen is old and feeble, and her hands are she deny God and honor the king? The girls cordingly made, and the·slaves were conducted
bound togeth~r with strong iron rings, and a life depends upon her ans,~er. Bu~ she h~ no to the plantation of their new master, but upon
rope is round her waist. One of the soldiers hesitancy. For the bare idea of d19obedience none did the selecter bestow half the attention
has hold of the rope, and is dragging her along, to God is simply unutterable wretchedness to and care that he did upon the poor old decrepit
though there is no need to drag her; she is her. She turns sick at tpe thought, and firmly African. He took him to his own habitation
willing to go quietly- enough. •· Behind her is a and calmly replies, she cannot. Then t~ey and laid him upon his bed; he fed him at his
girl, and she, too, is bound-,-her hands with point her to the stake near the sea. The_ t~de own table and gave him drink out of his own
iron and her waist with a rope-and another is coming in. Already the waves are risi?g cup; when he was cold he carried him into the
soldier is· dragging her along. What a strange round it; slowly, wave by ~vave, they reach its sunshine, and when he was hot he placed him
procesaionP It reaches the shore, and the crowds top, and the aged woman 18 no more: the wa- under the shade of the cocoanut trees. Astonmake ,vay, and the busy hum of talk is huahed. ters have covered her; she is drowned. Again ished at the attention this confidential slave
Some pity the old woman, but all pity the fair the young girl is asked to ~ave her life. ~he bestowed upon a poor fellow-slave, his master
young girl. They have just come from prison, may do so, or be drowne~ l,~e her compan,~n. interrogated him upon the subject. He said,
and now they are being led out to die. But But she tells them her JOY 18 to obey God, a "You could not take so intense an interest in
what have they done to be imprisoned and put life without His f~vo~ were a life ~ot wort b the old man but for some special reason; he ia
to death? Tl1ey are full of joy in obeying God, livi.ng. To obey Him 18 better than. life. Then a relation of yours-perhaps your father?"
and cannot obey man. That is all. · And for they fasten the ropes round her tighter, aud
"No massa" answered the poor fellow "he
that they have been sent to prison, ,vith foul, make her sob with pain. They have no need no my fader.','
'
damp walls, filthy, slimy floors, all cold and to do this. She does not try to get away, but
"He is then an elder brother?".
dark. They did not like these things: ther they are angry with ~er, . they d~ not un~er"No, massa; he no my broder."
were very painful to them; and doubtle.es they stand her; a young girl hke she 18• throwing
"Then he is an uncle, or some other relahad some good cries over their miseries there. away her life I She seems to them to be ob- tion ?"
Yet they might have come out again and gone stinate and foolish. Perhaps they mean to be
"No, mllS!!a; he no be of my kindred at all
to their homes in pence if ~hey would only have kind by their anger; they are sorry for her to -not even a friend."
done what the king told them to do; but they throw away, as they think, her fair young life.
"Then," asked the master, "on what accould not, for .they knew that it was a wrong They have made her watch the waves rise, inch count does he excite your interest?"
thing and would grieve God; n:nd the miseries by inch, around her companion till ahe was
"He my enemy, maBBa," replied the slave;
of a horrible prison were not so miserable as drowned, in the hope of frightening her into "he sold me to the slave-dealer; and my Bibleihe mere thinking about grieving God. So, submission. But though she had turned deadly tell me, when my enemy hunger, feed him;
while they respected the king of Scotland, they pale, and her lips had·quivered with prayer for and when he thirst, give him drink."
obeyed the King of Glory, and for that obe- strength, the sight had failed. And now th?y
• ,. _ ., •
dience they are to die.
think the pinch of ropea round her limba ,rill
A Ll'l'TLE girl, about eleven years of age,
It is to see these two martyrs I have aaked persuade her to yield; but it does noL. So their said to a relative who complained of poverty,
you to come with me to thia shore of the Scot- anger.becomes cruel, and they sneer and jest, u A man m11.y go to heaven without a penny In
tiah town. A martyr ia a ~raon who dies for while the sea rolla in ita cold waves, wave chu- bis pocket, but not without grace In hia heart/'
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The Lutheran ;I>ioneer.

The ·outlook from the Editor's Window.

nll.tiona to contend about this beautiful group "love." He .bad never beard of a God or
of i1Janda. Jobp Williama, the martyr of Er- love, so be carried the leaf to a missionary to
-OUB colored brethren in Springfield, Ill., romanga, went there nearly sixty years ago ask the meaning; and through this litUe tom
bad a day of rejoicing recently. The new mis- and established missions. He returned again leaf be found the' God 10110 so loves 118 as to die
lion chapel, erected by our Miaaion Board, was to find bis miaafons flourishing and making for 11s.
dedicated to theaervice of the Triune God. The converts. Since his day the work of education = ====== ===========
B00K-T,\BLE.
aermona on that occaaion were listened to by a and the formation of churches has gone on
I~~ n~mber of attentive bearers. May God steadily, and large numbers of the inhabitants
LBSEBUCH iucr E\', Luth. Schulen. Con•
b(~ His word to the ,salvation of many souls. are Christiana by profession and are walking ERSTES
cordln Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. Price,
~ FRo:ar the annual report of our missionary worthy of their vocation. A half century ago
~ u~.
.
at New Orleans we learn that our work ·among these lands would have been worth very little • This Is the First In a. new Serles of Gcrmun Renders,
Issued by our Publlshing House lu St. Louis. The
ihe : colored .people in that large city is pro- to any nation of Europe or .A:meri~. Chris- Second Render wns publlshcd Inst yeur, nncl the
gresaing.slowly. · The schools are very well at- tiauity bas preceded· the consul and 'the ship others nrc soon to follow. These Renders possess
many nd\'ontngcs which other Re11clcrs do not ha\'e,
tended; but- in their .work among the older of war i nd made 'these fine islands on fhe Pa- Core hns been token to grndc these Renders In 11cpeople our missionaries find many difqculties cilic fit places for the plan.ting of colonies and cord1111ce with •the age for which cnch one Is inThe reading exercises urc excellent, nnd
and experience ~any sad disappointments. the upbuilding of ·commerce. We hope ihat tended.
they ore supplied· with mnny and very good Illus·
Tbey, )lowever, labor on joyfplly, knowing that jealoueies.among Ghristian nations ,viii' not mnr trations.
tbeu,_labors cannot be in vain.
.
the work of the men who rescued them from 11i vFmsTDoox lnSundny•School nnd Home. ·12mb-·
llcnl N11m1tl\'CS gh·cn in \'Cry simple lnngnngc,
. -W;eo can tell the ~eaults of his labora t beatheniem.
·
together with Luther's C11lcchism, with l'rnycrs
To bow many w:ill the last day alone reveal
-A FARUEB wbo"had recently listen·ed ·to an
nnd Hymns. 2d Edition. l' ilgci' Book Store, .
the reaultsl This point is we1l illustrated b1, exposition from the text found in Isaiah, "The • -Reading, Pu. Price, single copy, bound in cloth,
25 cents; by, t be.do1.cn, ~2 -25 i by the hu nd red,
t_.be fo1lowing anecdote told by~ pastor of Eng- ox knoweth bis owner, and the ass bis master's
$17.00.
laud -in a book recently published. He says: crib; but Israel doth not know, my people = ====·= ·= = ========== =
A friend of -mine, a layman, :'!l'as gnce in the dotb·not consider," was giving food to his stock, Evnngellcal Lutlternu Colorc1l Churches,
· company of a veey eminent preacher, then in when one of bis oxen, evidently grateful for
NEW ORLEA.~8, LA .
. '
ihe decline of life. .My friend happened to re• his care, fell to licking liia bare arm. Instantly
EV. LUTH. ST•. PAUL'S CII APf;L.
~ark what a . oomfort' it must be to him to with this simple incident th@Holy spirit flashed
US Annette Sir., between Claiborne anti Dlr blgny.
think of all the good he had done by his gift conviction on the farmer's mind. He burst into Divine i enlue at 10 o'clock Sunday morning nnd at 7~
, o'clock Wedne&clay evening.
qf eloquence. The eyes of .the old man filled tears and exclaimed, " It ia all ·true. How won- Sunda:, School mm 2 to 4. •
witb,tears and he mid, "'You littJe know! You derful'ia God's Word? ·This poor dum6 brute
EV. LUTH. lllT. ZION cnuncn.
little ·know I If ! ·ever turned one heart from ia really more grateful to me. than I am ,to God,
Cor. Franklin and Thalln Str e.
\be wa:,:a of disob!!dience to the wisdom of the and yet I am in debt to, him for · everything. 'Divine 1onlce1 at 7½ Sunda:, evening nml nt 7½ ThDl'lld&y;
, evening.
.
juat, God has 'withheld the assurance from me. What a sinner, I am." The lesson had found Bunda:, School meeta at 9 o'clock.
Adult catcchainen claae meela at 7½ T11eeday evening.
I have, been admired, and flattered, and run its way to his heart end wrought there efl'eciN. J . DAXJOC; llllulonary,
after; but how gla4ly i woµld forget all that, ually to lead him to Christ.
EV, ·LUTH. TRINITY CIIURCD.
to be told of a Bing~e !">ul I have been instru-FORTY years ago Dr. Morrison was adZlmple Sir., between lllonroo and L eonldu.
mental in saving!" The eminent preacher· en- dreaaing, in a•locked inner room, two or three
~OLLTO:lf,
eervlcea at S o'clock Sunday ntlcmoon and .7:½
tered into bis rest• .There was a great funeral. Chinese, who listened in peril of their "lives; DlTlne
. o'clock Wedneada:y evening.
•
Many preaed around the grave who had often- now there are · in China some· 50,000 converts. Sanda:, School au o'clock.
times hung entranced upon his lips. My friend "Do yoli think," asked the captain of the ,hip
. EV. LUTJJ. DETBLEIIEM CUA.PEL.
Cor. Wuhlngton Avenue and Dryadcs Sir.
WU there, and by hia aide was a st.ranger, who who took him out, -"that you can niak"e an imIOl'Tlcea at 7¼ o'clock Sunday cvcnhig and at 7¼
wu ao deeply moved that when all was over pression on the 400,000,000 of Chinese?" Divine
o'clock Tb11nday evening.
Sunday School at II o'clock.
my friend aid to him, ,;You knew him, I "No," he answered, "blit God can."
Auo. BUJlODOIU', lllUllOlfAllT,
auppoee 7" "Knew him," waa the reply. "No;
-THERE recently died at Montpellier,
I never spoke -to him, but I owe to him my Frant'e, an old servant wom·an: who had given
St. Paul's Colored Lutheran Churcl1,
aoull"
in the course of years no leas than 82000, the
Ctll'. Rad: t 12th Str1., Little Rock, .Ark.
. -Tim Lutheran Home for the Deaf .and result of moaf careful economy, to the French Divine ■enlce Sunday evening a t 7½ o'clock.
Sunday School .lrom 10-1.Z.
Dumb at Nofrl1, near Detroit, Mich., an in- Protestant Foreign Miseion Society. She loved Cateotiumen clue meets from 7-8 Wedncaday evening.
Slnglng•■obool &om 8-9 Wedncaday evening.
·
s&it"tion of the Miseoori Synod, provides 22 miasiona, regularly read the miaaionary jour.
G. ALLL'fBACU , llllaalonary.
boya and 17 girls with a Christian education. nals, and never prayed without mentioning by
-TDE GoaP.EL AS A OIVJI.IZER.-What the name M. Coillard, an old miaaionary in South
E,·. Lntl1. Holy Trinity Clmrch.
gospel can do in the way of civilizing savages is Africa.
SJ,rl"!lfttld, nz..
School at ll.30 P, JI,
thua told by 2'ie <Jmrd,: "Twelve· years. ago
-AN unknown German lady has given Sunday
Divine Service at a.so r . x.
H . s. KJrA.D&lCBCIIlnl, llllulonary.
&he Modoc Indiana were uncivilized heathens. 875,000 towards the erection of a children'•
No" they
community of industrious farm- aea-ehore-hospital near Hamburg.
en, with half their, number profeuing Chris- -A PmLADELPBU colored woman brought
T Ji! B lll 8 :
tfanL It coet the United States Government her baby to be baptized the other day and
Tm: L'IJTJDJWf PloNDB ia pu:t,lished· monthly,
" 2200 Dak •- J d. _ _. h
·
'
' parable ID achance at the following rates poetap
81, 848
. , 000 to ~ ,or
o- n 1a... w en naked what name she preferred for it, included, to-wit:
'
eeven yean, whale they were eavages. After chose the word "A.men," as she liked ita sound, .
1 Copy.·.................._.........$ .25
10 Oor,lea ........................... 2.00
jhey were chriat.ianized it coit, for seven yean, and it was in the Bible.
.
25
'
........................... 6.00
f120,000, a aaving of 81,728,000."
. -A NATIVE missionary in 'Bulgaria recen~ly
ISO "
........................... 9.00
-&Ko.A:-Concerning the religious condi- told of liia father's conversion through the mub rates only allowed If all copies are to be 88Dt ,
.
don of tbia group of ialan~•• a recent writer means of a little Bulgarian Testi.!Jlent coating lo one addreaa.
All bualneaa communicationa to be addreaaecflo
~ : When ~D1 are..read•~J muc~ and. talk- but a penny. At one time the leaves of the ''Luth. Concordia Publishing House," M. O. RutM:AIJ~ aJ,out Samoa,apd 1t1 afl"&1n, it may Testament were cut out and scattered through• 'l'DL, A.gt., St. Louie, Mo.
·
•Y. that -the Obria&ian Oburoh baa out &he country. A man found a. part of a All coimuu.nicatl.ou ·concerning the edit.orial delo be addreaaed to Rev. R. A._BJBCJBOff,
HiimvtMie 'and made it wort.h ·while for the leaf, on wlilch were the words "God" and J>Utmeut
Bingen, Adama;Oo., Ind.
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Satisfied.

God Is With Us.

Jesus, Friend unfnlllng,
How dcnr nrt Thou to me I
And cares or fenrs nssnlllng,
I Oncl my strength In Theel
Why shoulcl my feet grow weary
Of this my pilgrim way;
Rough though the dny nncl dreary,
It ends In perfect clay.

The fools that say in their hearts, There is no
God, are to be pitied. In their blindness and
helplessness they have no guide, and in their
sin and sorrow they h11Ne no comfort. Being
without -God, they are without hope in the
world, and that is wretchedness. AB that infidelity can do is to make men miserable and
bring woe to him.
Happy are they who know and believe the
love which God has for us and who know that
He is always with us. Though they walk
through the v111ley of the sh11dow of death,
they fear no evil. They know that their times
are in God's hand, and thnt He is directing a11
things for the best. If afflictions come, they
are not without comfort. These too must work
together for good. Difficulties and di$appointments in their labor do not madden them, for
they work for God and know that He directs
all to His praise. No crosses bring despair,
for God is with them ancl supports them, so'
that they can bear them. Living for God,
they let God rule ancl are satisfied. God is
with them at every step, and they look to Him
and are happy.
It is not an angry judge that goes with tbem
on all their journey, visiting their sins upon
them at each step. God is in Christ, in whom
we have redemption through His blood. It is
a God reconciled that is with us, who does not
i_mpule to us our sins but who saves and blesses
us. w·e have His precious Word, and so He is
not far oft',. but very near, even here where we
labor and suffer and enjoy. Weary pilgrim,
look to Himl Tired laborer in the mission
field, lean on Him I ·He is a very present help.
Aud He will not leave us nor fonake us. God
is with us! Let us daily try to realize the truth
more fully, and find in it comfort. and courage
in all our ,vork, and also in our miBBion work.

·o

Naug ht, nnugl1t I count ns trens-qre,
Compared, 0 Christ, with Thee;
Thy sorrow without measure
E arned peace nnd joy for me.
I love to own, Lord Jesus,
Thy claims o'er me and mine;
Bought with Thy blood most precious,
Whose can I be but Thine?
What fills my soul with gladness?
'Tis Thy abounding grnce;
Where cnn I look In sadness,
But, Jes us, on Thy fnce?
My 111! Is Thy providing;
Thy love can ne'er ·grow cold;
In Thee, my refuge, hiding,
No good wilt Thou withhold.
Why sl1ould I droop In sorrow?
Thou•rt c,•cr by my side;
Why trembling, dread the morrow?
Whnt Ill can e1cr betide I
If I my c·ross lmvc taken,
'Tis bnt to follow Thee:
If scornccl, des1>lscd, forsaken,
Naught s evers Thee from me.
Oh, worldly pomp nnd glory!
You1· chnrms arc sprcnd In vain;
I've heard a sweeter story,
I've found a t r uer gain.
Where Christ a pince prepnreth,
There is my loved abode;
There sbnll I gaze on Jesus,
Thero shall I dwell with God.
For every tribulation,
J,'or every sore distress,
In Christ I've full salvation,
Sure help and quiet rest.
No foar of foes prevalllng;
I triumph, Lord, In Thoe;
0 Jesus, Frleni:l unfailing!
How de11r art Thou to me I

Redeeming Love.

No.

o.

God so loved the world; but that so ma:y be
lengthened out to eternity before the import
of it can be told. God so loved the world; a
wonderful so indeed! God so loved the world,
that He gave His only-begotten Son for it.
Had He given mountains of gold and silver
for us sinners; had He told down for our ransom a11 the treasures that lie hid in the bo,vels of
the e11rth, or scattered through the whole world,
all had been as nothing for His giving His
only-begotten Son to die for us.
Oh, the wondens of love that are wrapped
up in this I Why, if the Scriptures had not so
_plainly revealed it we could not ha,•e believed
it; and even after it is revealed our faith must
be well fixed else it will stagger under it; for
this is a deep mystery that God ~o loved the
world of sinners, that He gave His only-begotten Son for it.
Reader, have you embraced this wondrous
gift of infinite love-Jesus the Saviour of sinuers? Have you "eternal life," which is "the
gift of God in Jesus Ohril t"l Ob, the love of
God I Let your soul rejoice in that love, and
in the expression of it, "Jesus Christ," your
Saviour ancl your Lord.
• 11 _ 11 •

The Blessed Dead.
Now they have got to heaven, they have got
home. They have got to their Father's house.
They find more comfort a thousand times, now
they are got home, than they did in their journey. It was a wilderness that they paaaed
through-a difficult road. There ,,na abundance of difficulties in the way; mountains and
rough places. · They were forced to lay out
themselns to get along, and had many wearisome days and nights; but now they have got
through-they have got to the place they
sought; got to their everlasting reat. They
need travel no ntore, nor labor any more, but
enjoy ~t and peace, and will enjoy them forever.
I

-

I

■

Foa that man, 0 God of truth, ia unhappy,
"God so loved tho world, that He gave Bia
only-begotten Son, that -:whosoever believeth in who knows all things, but ia ignorant of Thee;
·•wBAT ia resignation? Placing God between Him should not perish, but have evt1r1-!lting whilst happy ia he, who ~ igno~t of all ~inp
ounelvea and our trouble.
life," John 8, 16.
-.~
.... .;'.;'. , elae, but. knows Thee.-.Auguatine.
-~~f l ,I ·T·
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The Luthei--an. Pioneer.

Our Colored Lutheran Church at Spring- method and their faith. As a body the Lu- Perliaps there are months and yea rs when God
themns stand in history as the champions of WM forgotten a11d prayer unknown , and when
field, Ill.
free speech and religious liberty; they, in this
Writing of our Colored Lutheran Church at reiu>ect, are worthy to bear the name of l\fnrSpringfield, Ill., the Rev. Dr. Francis Springer tin Luther, whose brave advocacy of personal
liberty, an open Bible, equal rights of every
says in the Sangamon Monitor: .
A plea..-ant surprise is the neat new house of man before the law, and univeraal education,
worship oo Fifteenth street, bet,veen Wash- has lifted him to a height of fame as imperishington and Jefferson streets. The building is able as the human race. In Jobpson's Unifor the Ul!e of an association of colored people, versa! Eocyclopedia the number of this denomunder the name of the Colored Evangelical ination is given at. 40,000,000; in the German
Statistical Table the number is 47,500,000.
Lutheran chllrch of Springfield, lllinois. ·
The structure is a substantial frame, in the Congregationalists, Baptists, Presbyterians and
Gothic style, with an auditorium of capacity Methodists, all told, do not exceed 12,000,000.
to accommodate about 200 persons; a tower
In point of numbel'I!, priority of time, learned
with a bell, and a room for Bible class, prayer contributions to Christian literature and thormeeting, Sunday-school and busineu. The in- ough Gospel piety, the Lutherans po1seBSample
side finish, though inexpensive and modest, is viodical.ion ·of their right to organize churches
chaste and attractive. In size the building is among the people of African descent in the
46X80 feet, and the front entrance is reached capital city of Illinois and elsewhere, and
by massive stone steps of easy ascent. The among all olber peoples besides.
heating is by apparatus in the basement.. The
I say to the good people of Concordia colentire cost was about 84000-a large part of lege (occupying the premises where I, about
the money being furnished by the Evangelical 85 years ago, held presidency of Illinois uniLutheran Synod of America, with headquarters versity), God speed you in your good work I
in St. Louis, Mo.
Your correspondent, Mr. Editor, attended
the service of dedication Sabbath morning and
"Christ is My Sumatanga."
evening, February 24th. The religious exerciaea were conducted by the mission pastor,
The religion of the Gospel is suited for every
Rev. H. S. Knabeoschuh, a former student of land. In each country man needs an arm on
the Lutheran college, formerly of Illinois State which he can lean in days of trouble. He
University. The solemnities of the dedication needs a hope that can cheer him in prospect
were followed by a very instructive and warm- of death. He needs that which can pacify a
hearted gospel sermon by Rev. Henry Birkner, guilty conscience. And in the Gospel of Christ
of St. Louis; text, 1 Cor. 2, 2; theme, "Jesus all this is found. There is a Brother born for
Christ and Him Crucified.", In a very plain adversity. There· is a sure promise of eternal
style of speech the preacher showed his theme life beyond the grave. There is the cleansing
to be a grand and glorious meBf!age of the gos- blood by which alone sin can be taken away.
pel, and the Lutheran church holds and exMoreo,•er, in each land there is something
plains this doctrine in its purity. At the con- which easily adapts itself to the truths of
clusion of the discourse, Rev. Kuabenschuh Scripture, and which may become a sort of
administered baptism to seventeen person@, parable by which the Gospel may be more
adulta and chilclren. A cbnfirmation service clearly understood.
.
at. 2 P. M. was held, according to the appro"Christ is my Sumatanga," said a native
priate and impressive ritual of the Lutheran Christian in India, expressingin his own way
denomination.
the comfort he found in the Saviour. But
At 7.30 in the evening an edifying discourse what did be mean? What is a "Sumatanga"?
was delivered by Rev. Prof. H. Wyneken, of In some parts of ilndia there are provided along
the Concordia college. The story of Zaccheua, the road resting-places for those who carry
the rich publican, in his contact with the Sav- heavy loads on the head, as many have to do.
iour, was presented in a mariner that. beauti- These rests have a high shelf, upon which the
fully unfolded the goodness of God to the er- man can easily shift oft' the heavy burden that
ring one who seeks deliverance from sin.
he is carrying. Then beneath there is a shaded
The murmurs of angry disapprobation in• seat, where he can sit. down and rest for a
dalged in by a few penons in the rear of the season until his strength is renewed to go forchurch or at the door, on second sober thought ward and carry his burden to the place for
will probably not be repeated, because such which he is bound. ilt was with reference to
ooane methods of religious controversy are not one of these rests the native Christian expressed
in agreement. with the bil'thrighl of religious his faith in the words, " C1irm u my Sumaliberty in free America. If the Lutherans t.anga."
ohOOl8 to pracliee sprinkling or pouriug in- The·re ia a twofold thought of help and conltead of immersion, they have a right to do so. solation in the illuatration which the man used.
If th•y think the water of baptism ought to he Christ is the One to whom we can transfer the
-_pplied to the subject in place of applying the burdens that. lie upon us. Above all, there is
111bject to the water, they can pruduce ahun- the burden of alJ oar "sins, negligences, and
dut pioofa fro°:1 Scripture in 1upport of their ignorances." :Each day telJs a tale of evil.

the life was soiled by many pin in nets of disobedience against His lnw. Aud even when
this has been changed, nnd it is our desire to
please God, yet ,vho can tell his secret faults
and offences and shortcomings? But, thank
God, Christ bore the burden on the cross, and
_so in faith and humility we may leave it with
Him.
"0 Christ, whnt burdens bowed Thy head!
Our lond ,vns lnld ou Thee :
Thou st00dest In the sinner's stcnd,
Bcnrlng all Ill for me :
A victim led, Thy blood wns shccll
Now there's no Jond for me I"
And with this you may leave every other
burden. What is it that most weighs upon
your mind? Be not afraid to leave it all with
Jesus. Anxiety for the fu ture, losses and disappointments, "the aching bend, the heart oppressed," your preservation from the assaults
of the wicked one, everything that depresses
and troubles you-leave all wi th Him who
careth for you.
But the idea of the Sumataoga goes beyond
this. Not only leave your burdens with Jesus,
but place yourself beneath His sheltering care,
and look to Him to refresh and keep you. The
Indian first cast his load do,vn on the upper
rest, and then 11at down on the shaded seat
below. You must thus find refresh ment and
rest with Jesus. "l sat down under His shadow
with great delight," Canticles 2, 3. You will
find Him a living friend, a faithful friend, an
almighty friend, a friend whose loving-kindness
is beyond all your thoughts. But remember
that He loves to be trusted. You must not
wound Him by hard and distrustful thoughts.
You must not question His readiness to 'help
and save you. · You must not look at your unworthiness, and present failings, and then imagine that there is no use coming to Him. In
spite of temptations within and without, in
spite of all the snares of the world, the flesh,
and the devil, believe that Chri~t will save you
to the uttermost, and keep you from all evil.
He will be to you a shelter and a stay and a
strong habitation. He will be to you as the
shadow of a great rock in a weary land. His
presence shall bring you peace and preservation
from all the assaults of the wicked one.
" When unto Thee I flee,
Thou wllt my refuge be,
Jesus, my Lord;
What need I now to fear,
What earthly grief or care
Since Thou art ever near,
Jesus, my Lord?"
• •1- ■ u
" YE know/' fellow believer, " He was manifested to tlik6 a.way our sins." That was His
express mi1Bion down here, now was it a auccess? A glance backward at the empty tomb
says, yes. A. look upward at the risen Christ
says, yea. Then thine iniquity u taken away,
thy sin ia purged. Christ being risl!n, your
faith i■ not vain, JOU are not in your sins.
•

I
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Lions in Africa.

where they were going. God had directed that same day, to his friend, Aretin: "His
their steps, and had spread his protection over voice was s,veet and full. Every ear was capThe daughter of one of the m1ss10naries them, though they hnd spent the whole night tivated, every heart touched."
among the Basutos, in South Africa, went to in the desert amidst many such lions as had
When he had ended the hymn, he eaid, in
188 her sister, who lived more than a hundred visited them in the wagon.
the German language: "My beloved children,
miles from her father's station. She set out
ns I have sung, so, and not otherwise, do I
in her wagon, taking with her t wo Buchusna
believe.''
· young women besides the wagoners. They had
As I have Sung, so I Believe.
Then he looked up, and eaid, with a loud
often to unyoke their team, and while the men
voice: "Into thy hands, 0 God, I commit my
went to sleep, the oxen would wander about in
On the 30th ofi\Iay, 1416, Jerome of Prague, spirit."
■earch of food nnd water.
afLer bearing a noble testimony to tl1e truth f'.or
There was an awful interval; the testimony
One day the oxen could not be seen, and the which he was ready to suffer, was led to the was not yet complete, the crown was not yet
wagoners were obliged to go in search of them, place of execution, through a crowd which won. The fie.mes, fanned by a strong wind
leaving the. three young women alone in the heaped upon him every kind of in&ult. As he into intenser heat, were yet by that very wind
wagon. Those who nre used to the wilderness went along, he enng the Apostles' Creed, and ever and anon driven aside, exposing their terdo not think much of being left alone, but the some hymns of the church, "with 11 loud voice rible ravages upon that "temple of the Holy
poor girls bad not been left very long, when and cheerful countenance."
Ghost," and prolonged the torture. Once more
'they received a. most unexpected and unwelOn reaching the stake, a mitre was given to he cried out (a golden link of prayer and faith
come visit; for up walked,
between the praises ended
in a very leisurely way, a
and the praises to begin):
large lion, who sat himself
"0 Lord God, have mercy
quietly down among the harupon me; have mercy upon
ness close to the wagon.
me I Thou knowest how I
'2
loved thy truth. Thou hast
As you may suppose, the
redeemed me I"
girls trembled at the sight
....
"¼ - .
And then a fiery veil covof the terrible creature, and
ered him from view, once
lifted up their hearts in prayer
more parted by the wind
to Him who could stop the
~
disclosing blistered lips yet
lion's mouth. Happily they
moving as in prayer; and
did not lose their presence of
then - charred and blackmind; and as they knew that
ened
remains below, and anf!re would terrify the wildest
other glorified spirit, holy
animal, they thought they
and beautiful and victQrioua
would try its effect upon the
above.
lion. They, therefore, drew
Oh, that the dying testiout one of their mats, and
mony of all who sing the
having set it on fire, threw
church's "songs of grace and
it upon the savage creature.
glory" may be like that of
The king of the forest seemed
Jerome of Prague, "Aa I
very much astonished at the
Chinese Pupils Taught by a MiBBionary Lady.
flames, and walked backward _ _ _ ·- - - -- - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - have sung, so, and not otherwise, do I believe I" Let this
& fe,v steps as if he would go
away; but his courage was not shaken, and he him, probably in mockery.-He placed it, with be the standard of our singing; the expression
of "true and lively faith" in Him "who, by
his own hands, on his head, saying:
· soon came to his former station.
"The Lord Jesus Christ, my God, waa his death, hath destroyed death, and by his
The girls now kindled a second mat and
crowned
for my sake with a crown of thorns, rising to life again, hath restored ua to everthrew it upon him, but it seemed to have little
and
I
will
gladly wear this crown for his glory.'' lasting life."
effect upon the watchful beast. But a third
■ JI ll •
He then threw himself on his knees, and
mat was more successful. It probably burned
him, and put him in such fear that he now kissed the stake, remaining in prayer for a
Only One Soul.
■campered off and came back no more. But few minutes. He was then bound with wet
no sooner was he gone than the girls' courage cords and a chain, and large pieces of wood,
A man has two eyes; if he lose one, he can
began to give way. The thought of the danger intermixed with straw, were piled around him.
use
the other. He baa' two hands; if he loae
they had just passed, seemed to take away all -The executioner waa about to aet fire to the
one,
he can use the other. He has two feet;
their prudence, and they became ao full of fear pile bebind hie back, but the martyr saw his
if he los~ one, he can use the other. He bu
that they got out of the wagon and fled away intention, and cried:
•• Come forward and° kindle it before my face I but one aoul. If that is IOl!t, what then?
into the wilderness. A few hours afterward
the drivers reiurnecl with the oxen, but when If I had feared this, I should not have been
they came to the wagon they found no one here, for I might have avoided it.''
I HAVE a pledge from Christ, have Hia note
in it. They were much distre,aed, and sought
The fire was kindled ; and aa the smoke and of hand, which is my support, my refuge, and
for the girls on every aide.
flame arose, ao once more did the martyr's heaven; and though the world should rage, to
Happily, at length, with that ~onderful voice, in his last earthly hymu, ao soon to be
this security I cling. How reads it? "Lo, I
power which the native tribes have of discover- follo,ved by songs of triumphant glory:
ain with you alway, even unto the end of the
Ing the direction of the flight of any one by
"Welcome, happy mornlngl" age to ago shall say; world.'' If Christ be with me, what shall I
the marks of their footsteps, they found out Hell to-day ls vanquished, hoavon la won to-day I
fear? If He ia mine, all the powers of earth
the way the girls had taken. They followed
to me are nothing more than a apider'a web.
Poggius
of
Florence,
formerly
secretary
to
this trail, as it· is called, and the next morning
&.a~.
they discovered the fugitives at the very station Pope John XXIII., himaelf a papiat, wrote

........
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window.

what do the nuns tench you, my child?" asked steps, and after n thorough search succeeded in
the old lady. "Rending, writing, sewing, and finding-$20. Regarding this money as a direct
-IN a Southern paper n correspondent re• religion, ma'am," was the answer. "And do gift from heaven, she sent it nll to the suft'erlat.ea by what devilish tricks ignora!lt people they teach you the Bible, too?" "The Bible I ing family.
are perverted by Mormon miBBionnries. He no indeed, ma'am; they would not open such
-IN a pamphlet just published in London it
aiya: "The first Mormon preacher was a man a horrible Qook." "Such a horrible book I" is well en.id : "The devil bns seldom done a
named Aldrich: I heard his first sermon. cried the old lady, aghast. "Why, child, do cleverer thing tbnn hinting to the Church of •.
When he got up in the school•houae he !!aid you know who wrote it?" "0! indeed I do, Christ that part of her mission is to provide
that he would not preach the new gospel un- ma'am; the priest told us it was written by the entertainment for the people with n. view to
leu Gabriel blowed his born as a sign that he devil and Luther." The papists hate the Bible. winning them into her ranks."
indoned his views. Just then a loud blast of
-Tm: number of Finlandera in this country -ONE point stnnds out just now very disa horn was heard, and then he began his preach• is est.imated at 40,000 I They are mostly found tinctly-the 1\fohnmmednns of Africa· fear t~t
•. ing. The horn business had a peculiar effect in North Michigan, Minnesota, Oregon, also in the spread of Christianity will destroy the slave
upon some of the congregation, and as it sounded Chicago, Cleveland and New York. All of trade, nnd they are murdering missionaries •~d
night after night, just before he preached, many them are Lutherans, and many of them under• burning their dwellings to stay the progresa of
of the ignorant were perverted. I was only a stand the Swedish language, as Finland be• the hated faith. In India the 1\Iobnmmedaps
school•boy then, but myself and other school• longed to Sweden before it was added to Russia. have started a monthly mngnzine in Calcutta,
boya determined to watch the place where the But a good number of them understand only with the avowed purpose of' 'demolishiug Chris-'
aound came from, and in a grove of trees not their own Finnish tongue, which is quite dif. tinnity and setting up a national religion in ita
far from the school-house we found the Gabriel ferent from other European languages. Three stead."
up a tree with a fish-horn under his coat. We of their pastors, members of the Augustana
made him come down and found him to be a Synod, have now started a weekly paper in the
E,·nugelicnl LnU.crnn Colorc1l CJ111rcl1cs,
worthleu fellow whom Smith had hired to toot Finnish language.
NEW 0RLF.J.NS, LA.
-WBITlNG of our English Lutheran mission
for him. One day when Aldrich was preach•
EV. LUTH. BT. P,\UL'S CHAPEL.
ing he blew his horn and a Jot of old women church in Baltimore, a correspondent of the
113 .Annette Sir., between Clnlbornc and Dlrblgny.
came out, thinking the fish and clam wagon Workman says: The German churches of the Dldno services at 10 o•elock Sunday morning and at ~
o'eloek Wedn,aday evening.
was coming. We exposed the born trick and Missouri Synod have united together to plant Sunday
School from 2 to •.
it waa the laughing stock of the town. We an English miBBion to care for their young
EV. LUTil. 111T. ZION cnuncn.
used to tell the man to get a horn that was not people, and I am happy to say their mission
Cor. Frankllu and Thalia Slrll.
a fish•horn, so people need not rush out expect- has become so prosperous under Rev. Mr. Dall•
Divine ae"lcee at 7½ Sunday evening nn<l at 7,½ Thunday
evening.
ing clams. The most astonishing thing about mann, that these mother churches have recently
Sunday School m,ets at D o'clock.
the matter was that, although the frau~. was purchased a Baptist church about to be vacated Adult eatcchumcn class mecla nt 7½ Tuesday evening. • ·
N . J. DAKK1', llllaelonur.
fully exposed #1,nd the man who played· the part for about 86000 for the ~nglish daughter.
of Gabriel was r.aught dozens cf times behind That is the way to set up the children at house•
EV.·LUTH. TRINITY crmncn.
. hedges and outbuildings blowing his old horn keeping. I gratefully record my praise of that
Zlmple Sir., b,tween Monroe and Leonldu.
CABDOLLTON.
for Aldrich to preach from, there were Jots of kind of Church exte~aion, nod pronounce that
Divine ■ervlcea at 3 o'clock Sunday anernoon and .7'½
people who believed that the new religion was trio of German churches the wisest and noblest
o'clock Wedocaday evening.
Sunday School at 9 o'elock.
the only true religion."
I know of in our whole connection.
-RoM AND M1ssr0Ns.-While the American
-TeE agent of the Bible Society in Tokio,
EV. LUTH. DETIILEIIElll CU,\PEL.
Cor. \Vuhlugton .Avenue and Oryadca Str.
churches are evincing a most commendable zenl Japan, has been unable to _meet the great de•
Divine aen-lcea at 7¼ o'clock Sunday evening and :at 7~
in missionary work, American merchants are mand for the Bible in that city.
o'elook Thuntday evening.
Sunday
School at 9 o'clock.
doing their share toward the ruin of heathen
-AN ANSWER TO BER PnAYER.-The Boston
Aoo. DUR0DOnr, ll1Jaa10JfABT.
nations, particularly in Africa. The slave trade Pranstript relates the following: A woman in
there ia no worse enemy to the Christian cause ,vest Tennel!see went home from church one
St. Poul's Colored Luthcrnu Clmrch,
than the rum exported in such immense quiln• Sunday, impressed by a moving appeal which
Cor. Rock 6" 12th Sir•., Llttlt Rock, .Ar.I:.
titiea by American business houses. In Ger- her pastor bad made in behalf of a minister's Divine ee"lce Sunday evening at 7½ o'eloek.
Sunday
Sehool
Crom 10-12.
. many the Ohriatian presa has been protesting widow recently left in want with six children. Catecliumen elue
meeta Crom 7-8 Wedncaday evening.
Slnglng-ecbool
from 8-9 Wcdncaday evening.
loudly against the Hamburg merchants for What could ahe give to relieve this case of
G. ALLll:lfBACU, MJulonur.
their sins in this regard. IL is time that a suffering? She was herself a widow and poor.
•
similar crusade be inaugurated in America, She thought intensely over the matter, and
Ev. Luth. Holy Trinity Church,
which is evidently the chief of sinners in this that night ahe prayed over it, but no way of
lll•.
regard. Io the last aix years' time 4,618,207 raising the money occurred to her. The next Sonday sehool at uoSprlngjltltl,
r. x.
gallon■ of rum were exported from the country. morning when she went out to sweep off her Divine Se"lce at s.so r. x.
H . 8. KJ1.A.Rll:ll'8CJIUJ1, Ulaalonur.
Of this amount not over 400,000 gallons went doorstep abe noticed that the earth on one aide
to other countriea than Africa And, besides, had been freshly thr;o,,n up, and aomething
all thla exportation of rum during these aix glittering Jay in the dirt. It was a 86 gold- ·
T E B. M B :
yean, except Je11 than 100,000 gallons from piece. During the night a rat had taken it Tm: LUTBDAN PioNDR ia pu]>liahed monthly,
•
•
.
. payable In advance at the following rates, poatap
New York, baa been aent from Boaton. The into his head to dig a hole under the atep, and included, to-wit:
.
.
amount or rum u:ported from Boaton to Africa one result of hia labor waa the resurrection of
1 Cop1 .................. - ......... $ .26
IO Co,:iea ........................... 2.00
In the laat eix yeare bu been 4,188,284 gallona, that coin. The woman knew that during the
26
........................... 5.00
• an average or two-third• of a million of gallon■ war her huaband had buried hie aavinga, all in
60 "
........................... 9.00
annually. How many gallona of rum for every gold ooina, under lhoae stepa; but he bo.d dug Club ratea only allowed if all copies are to be aent
to one addreaa.
dollar Boat.on gives for its evangelization?
up t h e money a fter t be war was over, and
All b .
. ti
to be ad_. ___.... to
•
commun1ca . ona
~
-A L1'1"l'LB girl called aome time ago upon evidently auppoeed he had recovered the whole. ''Luth. tlllneaa
Concordia Publishing Houae," M. O. Bilaii old Ohriatian lady, and iequeated her to It aeemed that he waa mistaken. And now hia ma., A.gt., BL Louia, Mo.
·
~ b e to ihe Bnmiah convent echoola where widow waa not alow to follow the hint given All communlcatlona concerning the editorial de-·
.
Jl&l'tment to be addreaaed to Rev. R. A. B110Bon,
alae(...wl&li other children, wu taught. "And her by the burrowing rat. She removed the Binpn, Adam■ Co., Ind.
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Yes, my 1111Uve lnnd, I love thee;
All thy scenes I love them well;
Friends, connections, hnppy country,
Cnn I bid yon nil farewell?
<;:an I leave you,
Far In bc11then lands to dwell?
Home I thy joys are passing lovely;
Joys no stranger heart cnn tel11
Happy home I indeed I love thee I
Can I-can I say-Farewell?
Can I leave thee,
Far In heathen lands to dwell?

,,.
'

Scene~'of sacred pence and plensure,
Holy days and Sunday bell;
Richest, brightest, sweetest treasure,
Can I say a last farewell?
Can I leave yon,
Far In heathen lands to dwell?

Yes! I hasten from yon gladly,
From the scenes I love so well I
Far away, ye billows, bear me,
Lovely native lnnd, farewell I
Fleased I leave thee
Far ln heathen lands to dwell.
In the deserts let me labor,
On the mountains let me tell,
How He died-the blessed Saviour,
To redeem a world from hell I
Let me hasten,
Far In heatlaen lands to d\Vell.

Be11r mo on, thou restless ocean,
Let tho winds the canvass swell,
Heaves my heart with warm emotion
While I go fnr hence to dwell.
Glad I bid thee,
Native landl-Faretaell-Fareioell I

... -...

Bel«lttl,

Pentecost.
Do you know what that word Pentecost
means? It means the fiftieth. On the fiftieth
day after the resurrection of Christ the Holy
Spirit waa poured out upon the apoatlea, and
therefore the day on which we celebrate thia
great event ia called PentecoaL
By Hia auff'eringa and death Christ aeoured
forgiveneaa of ain and eternal salvation. These
precioua gifts he secured, not for Himself, :but
for ainnera. If we are to enjoy them they muat

be brought to us and must be mnde our own.
This is the work of the Holy Spirit, whom our'
ascended Lord sent according to His promise.
"If I go not away," said He, "tl_ie Spirit ,vill
not come unto you; but if I go, I will send Him
unto you." Ten days after He had been taken
up to heaven, this promise was fulfilled, us the
disciples were all with one accord in one place.
The dny upon which this occurred is called
Pentecost, and in view of the great importance
of the event our church observes this day as
one of her· great festivals.
On the day of Pentecost the Holy Spirit waa
poured out on the disciples in an extraordinary
manner, but He still continues His work on
earth, though now by ordinary means. The
means of grace by which the Holy Spirit does
His work are the word of God and the Holy
Sacraments. By tbeae means the Spirit brings
to ua the precious gifts of salvation and works
in our hearta,true faith by which we take these
gifts aa our own. Having these bleaaed means
of grace, through which aalvation ia imparted,
we keep the .featival day of Pentecost with rejoicing, because the Holy Spirit comes to ua
alao with glorious gifts unto eterno.l life.

.. .-. ...

The Believer's Glory.
How great ia the glory, how exalted the
privileges of the true believers, th~ saints of
God!, Whatever men may think of them in
their present condition, there ia a glory belonging to them which aurpaaaes the higheat conceptions of an earthly mind. They are, even
"now, the aons of God ; and it doth not yet
appear what they shall be; but we know that,
when He aball appear; we aball be like Him,
for we shall aee Him aa He ia.'' The day of
Bia appearing ia ihe day of "the manifestation
of the aona of God.'' Then shall be aeen the
reality of those hopes which a profane and unbelieving world despise. The glory of the believer is, like that of hie Master, while below,
a hidden glory : carnal men aee nothing of it.
Look at those to whom Peter wrote. What
were they in the eye of men? •• Sfrangera
acattered. •; But what, in the eye of God? They
were "elect, according to the foreknowledge of

No. 6.

God the Father, through B11nctification of the
Spirit, under obedience, and sprinkling of the
blood of Jesus Christ." They had been "begotten again unto a lively hope, ... to an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that
fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for them,"
and they for it, being "kept by the power of
God, through faith unto en.lvation I" Believer,
" therefore the world knoweth ua not, been.use
it knew Him not." Who that buffeted Him,
spit on Him, scourged, mocked, pierced Him,
conceived what was the real character and· dignity of that despised Jeau11 of Nazareth? "Had
they known, they would not have crucified the
Lord of glory." And ao, did mfln know the
real character of Bia people, the believers in
Christ, partakers with Him of Hia glory, John
17, 22., they would dare to acorn and injure
them no more.
•

11
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I Will Give You Rest."

..
What folly it ia for men to rµn up and down
the world in search of rest, becoming more weary
all the while, when our Saviour calla them to
come to Him, and asaurea them that He will
give them reatl ,. Do they think that He ia unable to keep Bia Word or that He does not
mean what He says? He loved ua even unto
death and moat heartily deairea our peace. He
,vill surely give it to all who come to Him. In
the world it will never be found. That ia full
of aorrow and disappointment, ~ut it baa not
that to offer which will quiet the troubled conscience or give relief to the burdened heart. In
the world we shall have tribulation, but we can
be of cheer, for our Lord bu overcome the
world. And now He calla to ua: "Come unto
me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and
I :will give you rest." What folly to seek for
reat, and yet refuse to go where alone it ia to
be foundl-L. S.

·-·· .

A Beautiful Answer.
: Bahia, a devout Arab woman, being uk.ecl,
in her last illneaa, how ahe endured the utremity of her 1uffering, anawered,. "They !ho look
upon God1a face do not feel Hia band.
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Who Is tha Holy Spirit?

Never Say. Die. ·
It ia important to know the correct ans":er
to this question. The Holy Spirit, who descended on the disciplea on the day. of Pentecoat. is still active in the Church and does
His work of regenernting and sanctifying men
through the means of grace. Now, some people
have false notions abont the Holy Spirit. Let
me therefore tell you who the Holy Spirit is.
D-HE I8 A "r=ON.
Some people say the Holy Spirit is but a

When the necessity of better accommocla-.
tions for "Bethlehem" were urged some mouths
ago, hopes were entertained that a new building for this station of our Colored Missio~ in
New Orleans would soon be under way of construction. Nor was it a little gratifying to note,
how quick some were to show their apprecia•
tion of the blessings showered down on our lahors in this field and respond to the appeal made

mere power, a mere influence, a mere attribute !~ii:ti~!~~t:~h:t t;:;:u~:;.aii:f 0~hf!;/::;
of God. They deny that He is a PEBSON. But
no attentive reader of the Bible, no one that deposits have greatly decreased and our hopes
believes what God says in His word, will deny ofpossessing theneceuaryaccomod~tionsin the
..W111t
,.._ th e H o,y
, S pll'I
• "t 11
. a rr>--.r.N!UN. There are near future
. are almost blasted. Will some
h.one
many paaagea in the Bible that go to prove ~=. Be~tso? ~:~.cannota~ppo~:Uc~at mg.
1 t e ~ssii,;;ty r:ma~a ~ . aving a dnew
this. We shall quote only a few. Jesus says b . ~~
11
0
to Ria disciples in the 14th chapter of John: ~ mg rbea Yd
ore th e sc 0 W
~areohpenetr wte
11 not a an on our ope.
.
h
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H
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•
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"l will pray t e ~at er, an
e s a give h
, ..
. e rat
b er tuad,
you anotMr Oomfurler, that He may abide with Tthat our ea?1e~ petition: wi.11 ~etb ~ g~n ~ ·
Spirit of Truth, wlwm f erhe ~emam t ~ee monlft .1 unhd't e egti!nnmbg
YQU forever. Even the
. beca
•
th rr. o t e next 188a1on.
1mme 1ate ac on e
the world cannot receive
uae it see .ai1n k •. h
b. h'
b
8
not, neither knowetb B.i.m; but ye kuow Him, ~~n din ~; m:tter ~e t .
a~com0
0
for He dwelleth with you and shall be in you."
d
t r on.
as ~a e ; .
0
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Christ here calla the Holy Spirit another Com- pu ic an • hcia ~tatement con~er:mg t
forter and uses the words "He," and "Him," mWovemehnt, it eart Yfi apdprovehs 0d tt e l!atmthe.
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Ananfu, why hath Satan filled thine heart to
Let us, then, . not plead our cause in vain.
lie to the Haig Glwatl • : • Thou hut not lied Let those who have bank-accounts come to the
unto men, but Wlfo God." From this it la quite front. Let those who have none follow. And
plain that the Holy Spirit ia a Divine Penon, lest any one forget about the matter, let him
that He is God; for Peter tella Ananias that, make his contribution at once. Should he not.
in lying to the Holy Glwat, he had lied "unto be able to forward the money himself, his pas-.
God." Again, in the Bible the attributes, tor or teacher will, no doubt, take pleasure in
worb, and honon. of God are uoribed to the doing it for him. If the amount he be able to
Holy Spirit, the -.me aa to God the Father, give be but small, no matter. Hundred cents
and to God the Bon, Thia oonld not be done make 11> dollar, and the dollars put together will
fl the Hol7 Spirit were not a Divina Penon. IOOD swell the treasury to such an extent u to
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is your Redeemer's cause! He is knocking at
your door! He is knocking at your heart!
Dare you, can you, will you send him away
empfy-bnnded?
In conclusion we may add, that n number
of intelligent_and earnest members have again
been added to our church, and t hat before another month is over we hope to make another
valuable accession of several per.sons, who are
9:lready with hearts and hnnds assisting us in
the upbuilding of our Lutheran Zion. .A. B.

-------

Morning Bible Reading.
The best time for Bible rending is in the
morµing. The mind and body are fresh after
. h t, an d t he h"1g 1est powers
the repose of t h e mg
1
of thought may be brought to bear upon the
chapter selected. But, wit h· most people, each
recurring morning brings_its own pressing tasks.
.
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t he d 111.1y to1•1 nn d t h e d u t"1es of
the house are the first and most engrossing concerna. Some hours must pni;s, with many, be.
.
•
.
fore they can find time to sit down to any quiet
reading. Let the plan be honestly t ried by
taking some words from God's book for the
meditation of the morning. .M:nke for the month
a fair, steadfast trial of the plan of studying the
.
fi
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hived by the sou1, as somet mg wort trensuring. We shall ~II gain immeasurably in our influence as well.as our comfort by giving more
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.
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A few tll'ed, s1eepy, womout moments at mg ,
and those only, are almost an insult to the
&I.eeled•
Master whom we profesa to serve.• '" - "' •

The Distance to Hell.
A person, who by birth, wealth, and education should h~ve been a gentleman,. but was
not, went to see a coal-wine. The miner who
took him down was a Christian, and was much
pained by the profane language used by the
viaitor.
As they descended they felt it getting hotter
and hotter. At last the heat became so great
.that the visitor said:
, "Dear me, it is terribly hot I I wonder how
far it is to hell?"
' "I don't know the exact distance," replied
the Christian miner, gravely, "b11t if one link
of ihe chain gives way, . you'll he there in a
minute!"
Thia pl_a in answer was the means of arousing.
the profane man to a sense of the wickedness
of his habit.

--•-••••--•+•....•--

Auo1J8'l'INB kept on his table this inscription: "Let him who loves to speak evil of the
absent, know that this table is unfit for him."

Th.e ·Lutheran Pioneer.
Not Right because Men Think ·so.

The mill was doiug a great business that day,
wh·en Jack 11.ud David Jamieson rode up with
·their bags of corn to be ground. They Ii ved on
_ n. small farm five miles off the main road, nud
were therefore not very sorry at the prospect of
waiting several hours for theit· grist. It ga,•e
them a chance of seeing something of the liveliness and bustle of "The Corner," as that part
of the village was called where the tavern, store
and mill stood. They ran about here and there,
and sa.\V and heard a great deal.
: .At Inst, a heavy shower coming on, they
went back to the mill to eat their lunch, and see
when their turn came.
The. miller's
son. and the
,
&qU\re s sou were engaged. "in a brisk talk,
l'hich soon tpok Jack's
attention. David went
to· look after the c~ru.
The miller's son was urging upon the squire's
son the importance of
finding what truth the
Bible enjoined, which
the squire's son parried
by saying it "was no
matter what a man believed, provided he's sincere." The rattling, offhand tone of the young
man pleased Jack, and
he wished he could talk
so-"Wouldn't he shut
up his grandfather? Yes,
he would. ' No matter
what a. man believes,
provided. he's sincere' "
ea.id Jack to himself,
bridling up, and ·bracing
up his conscience against ·
the godly conversation
of his relations. ' '. He'd
fix 'em now," he said, with a slight cant of
his bend.
It was not until late in the afternoon that
the boys' grist was ready; when the old mare
waa brought out of the shed; and the bag
hoisted on her back, and Jack and David both
mounted her-bag, boys and mare homeward
bound.
· "You've go; a longer ride ahead tha.n I wish
you had, boys," said the miller, casting his eyea
towards a black cloud which was rising and
darkening the western sky-"There's plenty
of water up there for my mill."
The mare set briskly off, a.nd wa.s soon Jost
to sight among the windings of the forest road.
But the gloom gathered faster than the horse
trotted, a.nd it was quite dark when they reached
a fork in the road where it might make considerable difference what road they took home.
One was the traveled road. This way there
was a good bridge over Bounding Brook, a.
mountain stream1 which was often dangerously

swelled by the spring rains. It was the safest,
though the longest way home. The other was
a wood path through the Pines, often taken in
good weather by farmers living on the east side
of the town, to shorten the distance to "The
Corner." In this road Bounding Brook was
crossed by ford ing. "Father told us to be su re
aud take the tr11.veled road, if it ,vas late," said
David. "Going to," said Jack; and the mare
stopped at the fork as if to let the buys .be sure
which road to take. In fact Jack was a little
confused. The windings of the road with nothing
but woods on each side, and of course no distinct landmarks to govern him; the gloom of
the night hiding what objects might serve to
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gust of the coming showers roared through the
forest, and J ack urged the horse to all the speed
which her heavy load would allow, on arid on
through the dark woods. Jack was well pleased
with the correctness of his hasty decision about
the way; and the farther he went, the moro
confirmed was he that it was the right way.
Presently the roaringa of Bounding Brook
arose above the rattling of the wooils. .t\. switch
over the mare's haunches, and "we shall be over
the bridge in njifl'y," cried Jack; "then, old fellow, what'll you say?" David privately muttered, " He'd like to feel himself over," when
:i. few more canters, and-Jack, David, meal
and mare went floundering in the raging waters
of the swollen stream,
pitch dark, the storm on
them, and miles from
human help. The first
few moments of horrible
suspense it were in vs.in
to paint. Jack at last
found himself anchored
on a log of drift wood,
the icy waters breaking•
over him and the bridle
still fast in bis hand.
" De.vid ! "
''The Lord have
mercy!" cried David,
"I'm somewhere."
The meal? a.h, that
was ma.king a pudding
in some wild eddy of the
Bounding Brook, far
below.
" Nomatte~whataman
thinks, provided he ia
sincere," cried poorJack;.
thoroughly drenched
and humbled. "It's the
biggeit lie the devil ever
got
'1.P· It ia matter.
Elephant Plowing in India.
Being right is the main
thing. Sincerity don't
direct him, together with his small acquaint- sa,•e a fel1ow from the tremendous consequences
ance with the road, did puzzle the boys, although of being wrong-that it don't. Then ~hat's the
Jack, being the older of the two, with a. dash use of all a fellow's sincerity? It can't get him
of pride about him, would not own it. As the out of the scrape; he's got to take it. Lord
mare stopped, he came to a conclusion, and help us. Didn't I honestly believe I was on
whipped up. "All right," }le cried.
the bridge of the traveled road, when I was
"Are you sure?" asked David.
going to perdition in the ford of the wood path?
"This way, I know," answered Jack.
Lord help!"
"I don't know," ea.id Da.vid; "let me jump
The woeful disaster of that night completely
oft' a.nd run down to that light yonder, a.nd ask; and forever cured Jack of a popular error, which
baa pitched many a poor soul into the wilder
there must be a cabin there, and folks."
"Oh, we can't stop for a.II that," ea.id Jack. surges of unbelief and irreligion.
BanMT of the Oroaa. ·
"I honestly believe this is the traveled road,
David, and that's enough, can't you trust me?"
"But your honestly believing it don't make
Dn. CuLILS tells of an aged·Ohriatian lying
it so," muttered Da.vid.
in the Consumptives' Home, very near hia end.
"I haven't a doubt of it, Da.ve; you be still," He was asked the cauae of his perfect peace,
cried Jack, a.ngrily.
and replied:
"I think, we ought to ask, so as to be sure,"
'!When I am able to think, I am thinking
persiated David.
iof Jeius; and when I am not al;le He is t~inkBut Jack whipped up, and poor David's fean ting of me."
·
and words went to the winds, aa gust after I Why should he not have peace?
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The L11thera11 Pioneer.

waters" in the shape of a school, in which have everlasting life.' Thnt verse was the
nearly one hundred boys and girls daily listened means of my conversion."
-A BURl\mSE convert was beiug addressed
-THAT is gratifying news coming to us from lo the rending of the New Testament from the
tbe far Weat. Our church has gained a strong lips of the same lad, now a married man; and by a missionary in reference to his devoting
foothold in Helena city, Montana, through the bad the pleasure of listening to the story of his himself to preach the Gospel to his country-·
mithful labors ofour missionary, Rev. J. Meyer. conversion, and of his resolution to distribute men. The missionary fra nkly told him that
We clip the following from a Helena city paper: his small loaves and fishes among the hungry. he should be able to give him only eight shil"The corner stone of the First German Evan-A2'<"DREW FERGUSON, an old negro, for- lings a month, instead of the thirty he was
gelical Lutheran church was laid Sunday after. merly a slave, has presented Louisville Pres- now getting as a boatman. "Can you go for
noon with appropriate services. The Sunday bytery, Kentucky, with a complete equipped eight shillings?" The mnu sa t thinking. It
achoo} children marched in a body from the church built on a spacious lot, the furnishings was hard for him to make up his mind to go.
Helena Business College to where the church including a fine organ. It is to be held as a At last he looked up and said, " I cannot go
is building, where a large congregation had place of worship for colored people. Thia last for eight shillings, but I can gof01· CM·ist."
aasembled. The ceremonies were conducted gift is ·only one of many more by Ferguson
by Rev. J. H. W. Meyer. Copies of the Helena since he secured his freedom. He is janitor of
BOOl{-TAn LE.
papen and other articles were placed in the a bank, earning about a dollar a day, lives
atone before it was sealed. Hymns were sung alone in a little attic, and does his own cooking A SERMON ON C o i-.'VERSION by Rev. G. F. S p icker, D. D. A. plnlu testimony nguinst the nnxlous
by the choir during the laying of stone. Two and washing. He is now in his 70th year.
bench system with Its errors noel clangers . P r ice
excellent addresses were made, one in English,
-A LI'ITLE Chinese boy whose name was Ab 10 cents per copy. T. Diehl, Allentown, P a .
the other in German, the former by Rev. Mr. Fung had been taught at one of the mission OUT LL,""ES 0 1,• Cn uncu HISTOJtY. Illus trntcd.
Seconcl Edition. Pilger Ilook Store, Reading, Po..
Dreyer, of Minnesota, aud the latter by Rev. schools at Ningpo to read the Bible, and to Price
per single coJ>Y GO cts. ; by the clo7.en $5.00.
Mr. Bartling, of Butte. A collection was taken go to Jesus in prayer whenever he was in need
up and quite a sum of money taken in, which of help. ,vhen he was about nine years of
Enngelicnl Lutheran Colored Churches,
will go towards defraying the expense of build- age, his ~ather took Ah Fung ,vitb, him on one
NEW ORLEA...~ S, L A.
' ing the church. The Lutherans expect. to be ofhia trading expeditions to the K_orean capital.
EV. LUTH . ST. PAUL'S CllAPEL.
in their new building by cold weather."
By some mishap, while there, the boy was
US .Anllelle Str., bctmien Clnlbornc 110d Dlrblgny.
-A FRIEND of ours, who we hope will soon stolen and sold to the governor, who presented Divine scnlCl'B nt 10 o'clock Sunday morning nod al 7~
o' clock Wednesday evening.
aet his able pen in motion in the interest of our him to his wife. She made him her page, and. Sunday
S~hool ~om 2 10 t.
English Lutheran mission work, sends us the he would often attempt to tell his y9ung misEV. LUTH. MT. ZION cuuncu.
following interesting item on our English Lu- treBB of the Saviour he loved and trusted, but
Cor. Franklin and Thnlln Strs.
theran miBBion church in New Orleans. An without avail, until one day the reaper Death Divine services at 7½ Sunday evening nod at 7½ ThuradaJ
evening.
English Lutheran congregation was organized took .,a way her baby girl; and then, in her ·Sunday
School meela nt O o'clock.
· in that city about a year ago, the Rev. Tb. great loneliness and sorrow, she recalled the Adult catechumen clnaa meeta at 7½ T uesdny evening.
N. J. DAIDCI:, Mlaalon&r)'.
Huegli being called as its pastor. The con- words of her little page about jesus and His
gregation is getting along well. An English love, and asked him to tell her the story again.
EV. LUTH. TRINITY CDURCB.
Lutheran Parochial achoo] has been opened Day after day did this Christian child talk of
Zlmple Str., between Monroe and Leonldna.
and is well _att.ended. On Palm Sunday fifty the Saviour, until she, too, came to love this. DITlnii ■ervlcea at 3 C.umOLLTOl'I.
o'clock Sunday attemoon and 7"
o'clock Wedneadar evening.
·
persona were confirmed after having been in- same Friend.
·
Sunday School at 9 o'clock.
atructed in our English Lutheran Catechism
-:-THE Mwionary relates the following insby the putor. The average attendance at the tance of the divine efficacy of the divine Word:
EV. LUTH. BETHLEHEM CHAPEL.
Cor. Waahlngton A.venue and Dryadea Str.
English aervicea is 200. And it is stated that At a miBBionary meeting in Engl~nd, one of
aervlces at 7¼ o'clock Sruiday evening and "al 7¼
the work of the Englisq congregation has not the speakers related an anecdote of a little Dlylne
o'clock Tbunday evenlng.
•
Sunday School at 9 o'clock.
·
brought any 1088llto our German Lutheran boy, who, having heard it said that for every
A.Uo. BUBODOnP, MIIIIOl'I.AllY.
churcbea in New Urleans. The attendance a ~ penny subscribed a verse of Scripture might
the German aervicea has not in the least dimin- be translated into a foreign language, went
St. Paul's Colored Lutheran Church,
ilhed since the organization of the English Lu- home and begged that he might subscribe a
Cw. Rod: f' 12th Sir•., Lillie Rock, .Ark.
theran oongregation. It has been proved that penny, and be the means of translating a DlYlne ■ervlce Sunday evening at 71A o'clock.
Sunday School from 10-U.
the Lutheran Church is not limited in ita work verse: "and," said the little fellow, "I should Calecliumen clua meeta trom 7-8 Wednesday evenlns.
ennlng.
to the membe~ of German Lutheran congrega- wish it to be that verse, 'For God so loved the Slnglng-echool from 8-9 Wednesday
G. ALLlll'IBAC11, .Mlaalon&r)'.
tiona, but can reach and gather in any cJau of world, that He gave His only begotten Son,
people that need the Gospel. Lutheran mnte- that whosoever believeth in Him should not
Ev. Luth. Holy Trinity Church,
rial can be found wherever there are souls to perish, but have everlasting life."' At the
Sprfn!lfttld, nz..
•ve, for Lutberani11m is the Gospel, and it is so.me meeting another speaker arose and stated Sunday School at 11.30 P. 11.
Dlvine Senlce at 8.30 P • .11.
for all. Let ua therefore not forget our duty that Rev. Daniel Corrie, afterwards bishop of
H . s. Kl'IABSN8CIIUR, Mlaalon&17.
in regard to our English Lutheran n;iiBBion Madras, was one day sent for to visit a dying
work.
Brahmin. He went, expecting to find him
TEBMS:
-TBE aemi-centennial jubilee of Concordia sunk ,in heathenism and supentition. To his Tms LtrrBDAN PxoNUR is published monthl7,
College, Ft. Wayne, Ind. , will be celebrated surprise he found him a true believer in Christ, payable In ad!ance at the following rates, postage
on the 25th and 26th or June. The congreP,- 1and rejoicing in the hope of Heaven. Mr. Cor- included, to-wit:
1 Cop1 .............................$ .26
tiona in the vicinity, graduates or the College rie inquired how he had been brought to the
10 Cor,1es . .................. .. ... . .. 2.00
25
'
........................... 6.00
ud friend• of the inatitution will be invited. knowledge of the truth. "Do you remember,"
60 "
........................... 9.00
-TwBNTY•FIVE yean ago a traveling mer- said the poor man, "distributing verses of
Club rates only allowed if all copies are to be sent
obant gave a New Testament, which wu wholly Scripture at ~uch a place?" naming the village to one addreu.
,.., an_d "n.ewa," to a lad of aixteen, in the where he lived. "You gave one to me and All business communications to be addressed to
"Luth. Concordia Publishing House," M. O. B.utcapital of Rio G,ande do Sul, and forgot all the verse was, •For God so loved the ~orld TBKL,
Agt., St. Louis, Mo.
:iali(,ut It. One year ago, upon revisiting Porto that He gave His only begotten Son, that wh0: All communicatioDB concerning the edit.orial department t.o be addressed to Rev. R. A. BISC11on,
Al~, he fpund .tht.t "btead cut upon the soever believeth in .Him should not periah, but Bingen,
.A.dams Co., Ind.
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No Other Name.

There is no Snviour but my Lord,
There Is 110 Gospel but His Word;
Upon thnt Wol'cl I stny my soul
T111 cnrth nnd hc1wcn awny shnll roll.
There is none other than His nnmc,
To snvc from g uilt and clcnth nnd shame;
And in thnt nnmc my heart shall trustYcn, when this frame shall sink to dust.
There's no atonement but His cross,
All earthly means nrc death nnd loss:
And through that cross my soul shall stnnd
Among the just, at God's right hand.
There is no refuge but in Him,
Secure, when sun and stars arc dim;
'Tis there this guilty soul shall bide
And through eternal years abide.
No other nnmc to man Is given,
No name bcnenth the vnult of hen,·enThat name upon the cross engravedBy which the guilty must be s1wcd.
Scltdt d.

But, dear reader, it is not so with our God.
God, indeed, bas but one escape, and that escape
11eue1· fails. Man was lost, sin nmst be atoned
for; and once an atonement is made, an escape
from God's wrath is made. He who took the
sin, took the wmth, and that is our escape.
It is Jesus who has taken that wrath, and
Jesus only is the escape for ~inner!!, for every
sinner, for the greatest sinner. And this escape
can never be a failure. No, never I Why not
use this escape? -Wh~t will you do without
Christ.? Without Him you must perish in the
flames of hell. How can you esrape if you
,,eglcct so great salvation?

Every sinner in the world is under sentence
of death by the law of God. The Bible' l!&ys
so, for "tb,e wages of sin is death." How
terrible it would be if there were no hope.
But, thank God, there is One ,vho has not only
the will but the power to save-the Lord Jesus.
He is "mighty to eave." He bas redeemed
us from the curse of the lMv and from that
death sentence. The death sentence has been
removed and pardon is brought to all sinners
in the Gospel. Accept this Gospel, and though
your body may die. you will be reckoned among
that blessed number •rover whom the second
death bas no power."

There Is life In the look at the Cruclftecl Que;
There ls_ life at this moment for thee;
Then look, sinner, look unto Him nnd be sa,•cd,
Unto Him, who was nailed to the tree.
Oh take, with rejoicing, from Jesus at once
The life everlasting He gives;
Aud know with assurance thou never caust die
Since Jesus thy righteousness lives.

The One Escape.
God has but one escape, and how ca1i we
escape if we neglect t.hnt escape? Just as at
sea, the cry of fire is heard, the life-boat is
lowered, nod whoever fails to reach it, can find
no other escape. And ·oh·, bow sad when the
one escape proves to be a failure, ,vhen the one
escape is no escape, neglect, or no neglect, it ·is
all the same. We recently read of the failure
of the fire-escape one night in the city of Dublin.
It was on a. calm summer evening when a
fire broke out in a large· bou!e. There were
s&ven who were seen to be shut up in that
prison-house of flnme. There they stood at
the front windows of the upper story crying for
help. When told the escape was nt hand, they
stood looking hopefully down on that which
was to be their deliverance. They saw the
ladder being rnised to where they stood. But
oh I the ladder f el.l 811ort of those who needecl it.
Obi tbc,-deep agony, when those to whom the
escape had promised life ,aw that it could not
reach them. They were seen to give one heart-rending look of despair, and then with agonizing
•~i:i,,~~ (all back into the flames. The escape
prov~ to be uo escape, the salvation was 110
aalvation.

No. 7.

"Mighty to Save."
OnEI bright morning, during the war between
the French and the Germans, a fe,v French
prisoners, suspected of being spi~1 -were let out
by a German guard to be shot.
Amongst them was a mere boy of seventeen.
To him" the thought of death was most terrible.
When about to be placed in the fatal row, he
broke a,vay with a wild cry and flung himself
OD his knees before the commanding officer.
"Save me! Oh, save me!" he gasped, bis
face ,vhite with terror. Then be went on to
plead piteously, telling of his father's cottage
in .sunny Lauguedoc, and of the old man'•
despairing grief when he should learn the fate
of bis only boy.
It ,vas useless; tears rolled down the stern
veteran's cheeks; but the Jaw must be carried out. .
"My child," he aaid, 11God knows I would
give all I have to save you, but I am po1aerlus l"
and he turned away his head that he might not
behold the fate he could not put off. The boysoldier died, for there was none near mighty
enough tu save.

... - .. . --~

The Copper will do for poor Maggie. :
A missionary had been preaching a mission
sermon, and telling about the poor women of
India, and he observed that many of the audience seemed quite affected by his account.
A few days afterwards the pastor met on the
street a poor old woman, half blind, who earned
a livelihood by doing erranda or any other little
work. She put a sixpence into his bnnd, saying
it was to go for mil!llion work in India. Her
pastor, knowing bow poor she was, said, •~No,
no, Maggie: that is too much for you to give:
you can not afford this much."
'
She replied she had just been on an errand
for a kind gentleman, and instead of the few
coppers she generally received, be had given
her three pennies and a sixpence: and, said
ahe, "The eilver and the gold are the Lord'•i
the copper will do for poor Maggie."

. ·-· .

Fools "Make a Mock of God."
An agnostic on learning that a distinguished
and intelligent lady was a believer in the Holy
Scriptures profeued to be surprised and asked
her: .... Do you believe the Bible?" 11 .Moat
certainly I do," wu her reply. u Why do you
believe it?" he queried again. · 11 Becau11e I
am acquainted with the author." Thia was her
testimony, and all hia talk about unknown and
,the unknowable went for nothing in view of the
calm confidence bom of her personal acquaintance with God.
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The Lutheran. Pioneer.
A Beautiful Church.

short time the friends of missions had contributed about $25,000, for which the ahip
"Camden'' was bought. In it Williama, together with six other missionaries, sailed to
their island mil!8ions. In a few years, however, the ship, proving to be too small, had to
be sold. Then an appeal was made, in 1844,
to the children of England, asking them to put
together the contents of their aavinga banks

Iiams." Several girls of London presented a
flag, on which they bad stitched o. dove with
an olive twig in its bill; others sewed and Jab!)red for the outfit of the ship ; and on June 5.
the stately vessel set sail from London, midst
the joy and tears of thoueands of children, for
the islands of the sea. For twenty years the
ship rendered faithful service. It had encountered many a storm, but had been pre~en•ed in
every danger. Suddenly, on May 17,
1864, the ship struck
a crag off the island
Hord en and, three
minutes after the passengers and crew had
taken to the boats and
thus escaped, she sank
with all her freight
into the deep.
Both in England and
among the Christians ·
of the islands there
was great grief when
they received the sad
news. A t the same
time , however, the
news was brought to
England that the
Christian children of
the Soutl1 Sea were
,. gathering contributions for a new ship.
Under the spur of
· this encouragement
another appeal was
made to the children
of England, and uot
in vain. For on Januar:Y 4, 1866, the second "John Williams"
eailed from London .
o.nd entered upon its
mission of mercy
among the islands of
the deep.
Little llfi88io11a1·y. .

That ia a ~autiful church which you see in
our picture. It is the Colored Lutheran church
in Springfield, II).
It is a substantial frame building, in the
Gothic style, 45 X 30 feet, with seating capacity
for 200 people. The tower is 70 feet high and
has a large beJJ, a present of Mr. H Stucketede
in St. Louis. The front
entrance is reached by
muaive atone steps of
eaayascent. Theinaide
finish, though modest,
ia very chaste and attractive. The heating
is by apparatus in the
basement. There is a
large schoolroom connected with the church,
in which 100pupils can
be comfortably seated.
The church was dedicated to the eervice of
the Triune God with
appropriate services on
February 24th. The
congregation is in a
prosperous condition.
Since the dedication
of the church several
members have been
added to its membership by confirmation;
others are still attending the preparatory instructions given by the
pastor, Rev. H. S. .Knabenachuh. The average attendance at divine services is 90
grown persona. · The
dayachoolnumbers40,
and the Sunday school
60 pupils.
We have caUed tliis
church a beautiful
church. And so it is.
Yea, it is a beautiful
church. Butthatwhich
The Story of a Bible.
gives this church its
true bea~ty is the
Not long since, an
preaching of the pure
old, worn and tattered
Colored Lutheran Church at Springfield, Ill.
Goepel to the salvation
Bible, in a foreign Jan•
of ainnen. May the preaching of this· Gospel and buy a new missionary ship. This looked guage, was sent as a gift. to the British and
bring many of our colored people at Springfield like a large undertaking, but it was not too Foreign Bible Society. On the flyleaf of it
to the knowledge of their Saviour and to the large for children who had been used to save w111 this inacri ption :
eternal joy■ of heaven in the beautiful city their pennies and give them for missions and
"This Bible, unaesuming and plain in its
the poor. The idea of buying a miBSionary appearance, and tattered and worn as to its
of God.
1hip 1pread like wild fire through cities and condition, has been the instrument of pointing
out the way of Falvation to a whole generation
village1, through schools and' houses. The en- of faithful children to God. Forty-six adults
What Chlldren can do for Mlssl.ona.
thueium was catching. The fire or zeal flew have b.een added to the Protestant Church as
In 1838 John WiJliam1, the pioneer mi• from heart to heart, from hand to hand. From the result of reading thia book. A number at
wionary to the South Sea Ialand1, returned to every· quarter the mites of the children were least equaJJy great, who did not secede outward)yfrom theRomishChurch, learnt, through
England with the view of raising enough money aent. In leu than four month■ about 832,000 ite
teaching, saving faith in a crucified Saviour,
tf:tbuy a mialionary abip, BO aa to carry on the had been receive4. A beautiful, new 1hip waa and died a blessed death, relying only on the
work more aucceafblly in Polyn~L In a bought and received the name "John Wil- grace of God in Christ."

. ··-·· .
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The Lutheran Pioneer.
"Only a Boy."
More tbnn hnlf n century ago a faithful minister, coming enrly to the kirk, met one of the

deacons whose face wore a very resolute but
distressed expression.
"I came early to meet you," he said. " l hnve
something on my conscience to say to you. Past.or, there must be something radically wrong
in your preaching nnd work; there hns been
only one person added to the church in n ,vhole
year, and he is only a boy."
The old minister listened; his eyes moistened,
and his thin hand trembled on his broad-headed
cane.
"I feel it nll," he said. "I feel it; but God
knows that I have tried to do my duty, nnd I
can trust Him for the results."
"Yes, yes," said the dencon; "but 'by their
Jr1,it8 ye shall know them,' and one new member, and he, too, only a boy, seems to me n
rather slight evidence of true faith and zeal.
I don't want to be hard; but I have had this
, matter on my conscience, and I have done but
my duty in speaking plainly."
"True," said the old man; "but 'charity
suffereth long and is kind; beareth all things,
hopeth nil things.' Ay, there you have it:
'hopeth a.II things.' I have grent hopes of that
one boy, Robert. Some seed that we sow bears
fruit late, but thnt fruit is generally the most
precious of all.''
The old minister went into the pulpit that
day with a grieved and heavy heart. He closed
his discourse with dim and tearful eyes. He
wished that his work· was done forever, and
that he was at rest among the graves under the
blooming trees in the old kirk-yard.
He lingered in the dear old kirk after the
rest were gone. He wished to be alone. The
place was sacred and inexpressibly dear to him
It had been his spiritual home from bis youth.
Before this nltnr he hnd prayed over the dead
forms of a bygone generation, -and had welcomed the children of a new generation; nnd
here, yes, here, he hnd been told nt Inst that
his work was 110 longer owned and blessed I
No one remained-no one? "Only a boy."
The boy was Robert Moffat. He watched
the trembling old man. His so~! was filled
with living sympathy. He ,vent to him and
laid his hand on his blnck gown.
"\Veil, Robert?" said the minister.
"Do you think, if I were willing to work
hard for nn education, I could ever become a
preacher?"
"A preacher?"
"Perhaps a missionary."
There "'._as o. long pa.use. Tea.rs filled the eyes
of the old minister. At lengt,h he said:
"Thia heals the ache in my heart, Robert.
I aee the Divine hand now•. May God bless
you, my boy ; yea, I think you will become a
preacher.''
Some years o.go there returned t.o London
from Africa an aged miuionary. His name
was spoken with reverence. It was Robert

Moffat. When he went into an assembly the
people rose; when he spoke in public there was
n deep silence. Princes stood uncovered before
him ; nobles invited him to their homes.
He had added a province to the Church of
Christ on earth; hnd brought under the gospel
influence the most savage of African chiefs; had
given the translated Bible to strange tribes; had
enriched with valuable knowledge the Royal
Geographical Society, and had honored the
humble place of his birth, the Scottish kirk,
the United Kingdom, nnd the uni\•ersal missionary cnuse.
It is bard to trust when no evidence of fruit
appears. But the harvests nre sure. The old
minister sleeps beneath the trees in the humble
pince of his labors, but men remember his work
because of wha.t he wa.s to that one boy, and
what that boy ,vas to the ,vorld.
"Only n boy.''
"Do thou thy work; it shnll succeed
In thine or In another's day;
And if denied the ,·tctor's meed,
Thou shalt not miss the toiler's pay."
e

I
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"I Think I had Better Mind Father."
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will soon be home. I believe I will risk it.
But father said, 'Do not on any condition
return over it.' I can't see any danger; the
men go over it every day, and it was eafe two
hours a.go-but father told me not to retum
over it-and-I think I had better mind
father.''
So he jogged along on the side of the fence
where the earth was firm. The stars shone
brightly, and he could plainly see his ,vay.
When he got to the middle of the fence be felt
the ground shake, and to his horror eaw the
condemned road disappearing from his sight.
He stood still for a moment, awe-struck at
the escape he bad made; for had he not obeyed
his father, he must have gone with the sinking
earth, and been buried alive.
When he had got a little over bis fright, be
hurried to the house of the watchman and, pale
and trembling, gave notice of the danger, and
also t.old of his narrow escape from a frightful
death.
To the children who obey their parents in
the Lord has been given the promise cc that it
may be ,vell with thee, and thou mayest live
long on the earth."
How true Willie found this promise!

Scattered all over the conl regions are great
holes, made by the sinking of the earth after
the coal has been ·taken from the mines. The
The Brave Sailor-lad.
miners know when there is dnnger of a cave-in
nnd, if along the public road, some signal is
A few days out from New York a great ship
given to travelers. These cave-ins generally was overtaken by a terrible atorm, which lasted
happen at night, when few persons are passing, nearly a. week.
but there have been cases in which horses and
One day, at the height of the tempest, tlie
;vngous, and even houses and people, have been rigging at the mainmast bend got tangled, and
buried by the sudden sinking down of the road some one had to go up and straighten iL The
when it was thought ea.fe to travel over it.
mate called a boy belonging t.o the ship and
Let me tell the young folks n true incident ordered him aloft.
of how a boy, not very long a.go, escaped going
The lad t.ouched hia cap, but hesitated a
down with one of those cave-ins.
moment.; he cast one frightened glance up and
A part of the road between what is called down at the swaying mast and furious sea, and
the Logan colliery, in Schuylkill county, Pa.., then rushed across the deck and down into the
nnd a town two miles distant, hnd been con- forecastle: In o.bout two minutes he appeared,
denmed, and n fence was put up to separate it and ,vitbout a word seized the rattlings-the
from a new road which had to be made. This rope-ladders of the vessel-and flew up the rignew road ran for some distance close by the ging like a squirrel. With dizzy eyea the
old one, and then branched off making the weather beaten crew watched the poor boy at
distance much longer from the to,vn t.o the· tbis fearful height. cc He will never come down
colliery. But, as the condemned road was the alive," they said t.o each other.
nearest, the miners for some months continued
But in twenty minutes the perilous job
to go oYer it, to and from their work.
was done, and the boy anfely descended, and
One evening a. miner living at Logan coll- straightening himself up, with a smile on hia
iery, sent his aon Willie to the town on an faye walked to the stem of the ship.
errand.
"What did you go below for when ordered
cc It will be nfter nightfall, boy," said his aloft.?" asked a passenger of the brave boy.
father, "before you get home; on no condition,
"I went-to pray," replied the boy with a
then, return on the condemned road.''
blush, and a quiver of the lip.
On bis way to the town, it being yet ligbt,
Willie ran quickly over the dangerous pathA Home Missionary.
way; and having done his errand, he started
for home. He was tired, for be had been
"I am a home mi11ionary," once ohlerved
working all day, and' when he reached the
fence which separated the 1afe from the unsafe a Christian mother, "six pairs of little eyea are
road, he stopped and, aa he afterward told it, daily watching my looks, as well u listening to
my words; and I wish my children never to iee.
thus reasoned with himself:
"I a1n tired, and if I L'\ke this abort cut; I in me that which they may not imitate."

Tl1e Luthera11 Pioneer:
from eaet to weet i11 1500 miles, and the popula- know that God has taken our oxen nod He is
tion is eetimated at 8,000,000. It is the etrong- right in nll His ways. Your money would
-OOR Colored missionary station at Meher• hold of Buddhism. Lbassa, the capital, is the make us covetous. The LorJ will provide! "
rin, VL, ia temporarily served by Mr. Brauer, "Rhome" of the Buddhists, and the Dalai ~==================
B00K-T.lllLE.
a. student of our Seminary at Springfield. The La.mo.·is the Buddhist pope. He is supreme in
mission is reported to be in a prosperous con- both temporal and spiritual things. One mon•
LUT11ER1S REJo'OR~IATlO~ .\:SD ITS T:Sl!'LUJ-::SCE OX
dition. Rev. Oehlechlaeger, of Richmond, Va., astery has about 5000 Buddhist priesu, and
A~IERlC.\. A Lecture by nc,·. Adolf Blewend.
S.:coucl Edillou. l\l. L. Ori>hans' Home, West
recently visited the station and confirmed seven there are about 60,000 in the country.. Thibei
Roxbury, l\lnss. l'ricc 10 cts.
penona. The services were well attended and is virgin soil for missions. The country is tribuThis is nn excellent pmnP.hlet, well ndnptecl to
all the members of the congregation, together tary to China.
show the people of our country how much they owe
with the newly confirmed, partook of the Lord'& -A GENTLEMAN in New England has given to Luther's Rcformntlou. It descn ·es a wide circulntlon. The price of the pnmphlet ls IO cts. nncl
Supper.
5100,000, and Japanese gentlemen have sub- tlle net proceeds nrc gh•en to the l\Inrtln L ut11c1·
-WE are sorry to hear that Rev. H. Kna• scribed about S70,000, to found a 9hristian Orpbnns' Horne nt West Roxbury, i\Inss.
benacbuh, our miaaionary at Springfield, Il~., is University in Japan, according to a plan probroken down by hard work. Our Committee has posed by the Rev. Joseph Neesima, of · the
Acknowle1l g mc11t.
given him leave of absence for a few months. .American Board. The Collegiate Institution
May the Lord soon restore him to health and which Mr. Neesimn. has been building up for A l1nndsome mnrble-top tnble nncl plush tnbleto our misaion-field. ·
some years, contains more ·than nine hundred scnrf ,•uluecl nt $12.30, the g ift o( Mrs. Mnry Thompson of "Bethlehem," were received for our chnpel
-Oua Colored Lutheran Bethlehem- con- students.
Inst week. l\funy thanks to the kind donor !
gregation at New Orleans needs a school•house.
-A HIGH government•official of India reA UG. B unGDORF.
Thia moat not he forgotten. In the last number cently wrote home: "Perhaps it may surprise New Orleans, Ln., June 10, lSS!l.
of our German miuionary paper the missionary somA · to learn that Christianity in India is
E'fnngelical Lutheran Colorctl Churches,
again makes an earneet appeal to all friends of spreading four or· five times as fast as the orNEW ORLl!:A."lS, LA.
our mission to auiat him by contributions for dinary ·population, and that the native Chris•
the erection of a school-building for the Colored tians now number nearly a million souls." This
EV. LUTil. ST. PAUL' S CllAPEL.
113 Annette Str., betwttn Claiborne and Dlrbfgny.
children in New Orleans. During the•paat year testimony bas been abundantly confirmed by
01,-lne ■enlet'S at 10 o'clock Sunday morning and al 7¼
many children were refuEed admission for want the ableet living authority on Indian statistic!!,
o'clock \Vednraday ncolng.
of room. la this to be done again in the com- Sir William Hunler. While native population . Sunday School from 2 to 4.
ing school-year? No! That is not the way to in India was increasing at the speed or 10 per
EV. LUTH. MT. ZION cuuncu.
carry our mission•work. Bethlehem congrega- cent. in ten years, the increaee of th~ ChrisCor. Franklin and Thalia Sm.
tion muat have a new school-building. If every ttan population was chronicled at the rate of DITlne ae"lcea at 7½ Sunday e1"enlng and at 7½ Thuradar
eTenlng,
Sonday School mN:tl at 9 o'clock.
friend of our mission will contribute but a small 60 per cent.
Adult catechnmen clus meeta at 7½ TuHdoy evening.
aum, the building will soon be erected.
-FmLAND, on the Baltic Sea, formerly beN. J. B.uaa:, Mlaalonlll'J'.
·-TBAT was a wise word of an old Colored longed to Sweden, and most of her people to
EV. LUTH. TRINITY cnuncu.
man who aid to the missionary: "It is better the present day are better acquainted with the
ZIIDple Str., between ¥onroe and Leonldaa.
to J>e in the mouth of an elephant tlian in bad Swedish language than with the Russian, the
CAllnOLLTOIII.
company." "Why?" said the miuionary. "Be- language of their present ~asters. The Fina DITlne ■enlcea at 3 o'clock Sunday al'tcrnoon and T~
o'clock Wedoeada:r eTenlng.
cau~," aaid he, "a mad elephant can only hurt are good Lutherans, and although they are Sunday School at 9 o'clock.
the body and kill this life; hut bad company faithful subjects of the Czar of Russia, they
EV. LUTH. BETJJLEBElll CHAPEL.
hurta the soul and makes it suff~r in the life to steadfastly refuse to adopt the creed and cusCor. Wuhlngton Annue and Dryadea Str.
~m~ i" ·
toms of his church, the Greek-Catholic. .The Dl'l'lne ■emcea at 7¼ o'clock Snnday ennlng and ·a, 7½
o'clock Tbunda:r e1"enlng.
·
-Tm: miaionariee in Africa speak highly of Lutheran Church of Finland is divided into Sunday
School at 9 o'clock.
Avo. BIJJIGDOBP, :lllJ1110111AJlT,
the affection and fidelity of the native African. two bishoprics (dioceses); the one of Abo is
Mr. F. S. Arnot tells the story of a y~>Ung lad presided over- by an archbishop, the other, of
St. Paul's Colored Lutheran Clmrch,
who was with him and heard hla muter pray- Borgo, by a bishop. There are about 250 parCr,r, Roel: f- 12th Str,., Lfttle Rock, .ilr.t.
ing one night for water. The lad started off in ishes in Finland and nearly every pastor has
DITlne 1enlce Snnday ennlng at 7½ o'clock.
the dark night, going milea alone through a one or more aeaiatanta in his parish work. Seday School from 1~12.
Cateclinmen clul meeta trom 7-3 Wedneaday ennlng.
country infeated by wild beaata, and returned The Fina delight in church-going in !!pile of Slnglng-achool
from 8-9 Wedneeday ennlng.
G. ALI.mnl.t.CII, Mlulonary.
the next day with joy, bringing with him to hia their cold and windy climate, and the miniamaater a calabuh of water.
ten are expected to hold regular Bible-meet,.
Luth. Holy Trinity Chu.-cb,
-AT a Miaaionary Meeting, the brother of inga in the farmhoueea or in the orchard in
Spnngjlrltl, m,. .
&he late Mr. Comber gave from his own ex- Summer• .
Sunday School at 2.SO r. x.
perience one hopeful incident, touching from
-TBE Magwamba Christiana in South- Africa DITlne Senlce at a.so r. 11.
11, S. KIIIAB1ilflCJ111U, Mlulonary.
ita very simplicity. He was restless one even- are full of zeal. A poor woman came to the
Ing, 1itting out, weary and disheartened, in the miuionary and asked for food, but she meant
TEBKS:
bright tropical moonlight, when one of tbe boys by that the Word of God. Another woman,
in &he achoo), an attentive but ahy and quiet going to church during harvest, was asked by ~ LUTHERAN P10Nm is published monthly,
payable In ad!°'8 at the following rates, poatage
little fellow, crepL up to him timidly and aa"ked 1ome heathen, what would become of her corn included, to-wit:
If be might ,peak to him. When he waa en- during her a.baence, u nobody was in the field
1 Cop7 .............................$ .25
10 Cor,1ea .•.•.. ............ ......... 2.00
couraged to ■ay ·on, oat ca.me the earne■t words driving off the birds. She simply answered:
The Outlook from the Editor's Window.

E,·.

-how welcome to the teacher'• earl-: "I do
waat to be a obild o( ~ . &roly."
-.A -Or.oem> Dooa.-Tbibet ia the only
kllo~ ooun&ry_on arth not open to miaaiona.
I, )Ju u area of 760,000 square milu, about
u ~ - all the terrltor1 In the United Btatea
eutof &bt Mh+aippi river. Thegreat•tlength

"My soul thinteth for the Word;" and her
com wu not damaged. Some men bad lent
their team of oxen to the miBBionaries for a
journe1. Coming home, the ozen died of
~eakneu. The mlaionariea offered to pay the
damage, but the men refuaed to hear of it, 1&yiag: "Did any one hear ua grumble? We
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u eecond-olua matter.

St. Lou.is, Mo., Aug u st, 1889.
The Work of Christ.

The work i·· <lone! the work ls done !
The bottle fought! the victory won!
And now, because the Snvlour dled,
All tbnt belieue nre justified.
The work Is flnl hed I no deep cries,
No ponltentlnl tenrs or sighs,
Co.n perf ect. thnt which Christ ho.s done ;
It stunds complete-it st:u1ds alone I
The work I finished I sinner, bring
With thee no works for olJ'erlngl
It is tlte bloocl of . Clt1·ist alone

That cnn for our poor souls atone.
The work is done! It needs no more,
Phrlst's denth hns opened heo.vcn',; door.
"011ly believe," the S1wlour cried,
BeUeve, o.nd thou o.rt just.lfled.

.,

oroce at St. Louis, Mo. ,

Then, trembler, wnlt no longer, come I
Chnse from thy anxious heart its gloom;
Rest on the work of Christ thy Lord,
Rest on m s c,·~rlnstlng Word .
The work is done! the work is done!
The conflict fought.! the bnttle woo I
Censc, then, from nught to merit heo.ven;
B elieve, o.nd thou shnlt be forgiTen.
Who ever perished with bis face
Towo.nl tllllt surest resting pinceThe Cross of Christ? who e'er wo.s lost.
Thnt mnde l:lis work bis only bonst?
The work Is done I the work Is done I
Christ hnth etcrno.1 victory wou
For nll thnt will Bis pence receive,
Come, then, poor soul, receive-bcliei:e /
Tho Prince of Glory's work Is done,
Accept it, sinner, for thine own;
And In the might of sins forgiven
Press onwnrd to thy home In heaven.

.··-··.

No. 8.

they stand watching the house ; but what can they were, according to their own representathey do ? They think of those dwelling there, tion , all injured and ill-treated peraons. .
At last he came to one who, when asked the
quietly sleeping in their beds while the fire is
rnpidly walling them in.
l!ame question, answered to this effect: "Your
But there comes the fire escape. The people highness, I ha,•e no reason to complain : I have
give a shout, while the brave fireman places been a very wicked, desperate wretch. I have
the escape against the second floor. He quickly oflen deserved to be broken alive on the wheel.
mounts the ladder, throws up tlie window and I account it a great mercy that I am here."
enters the room. He soon returns and bears The prince fixed his eyes upon him, and, in a
something in his arms. It is a. little hoy whom tone of irony which the commandant readily
he has carried out of bed. The boy is brought understood, said to this man, in hearing of the
others, " You wicked wretch! it is a P.ity you
down alive. He is saved.
Dear reader, the salvation a.bout which you 11hould be placed among 10 many honest men;
read in your Bible, and sing so many beautiful by your own confeuion, you are bad eno~gh to ·
hymns, is like,vise a deliverance, a rescue from corrupt them all; but. you shall not stay with
death-from a· death a thousand times ,vorse. them another day." Then, turning to the
thnn being suffocated in a burning house. It officer, he said, in a lower voice, but firmly,
is a rescue from sinking into the lake which "This is the man, sir, whom I wish to be re·
burneth with fire and brimstone-it is a l!alva- leased."
"And Jeeus said, 'For judgment I am come
tioo from bell fire. A nd Jesus is the Saviour by
whom we have this salvation. He bore our sins into this world, that they which see not might
in order to rescue us from.eternal death. ,vhen eee; and that they ,vhich see might be made
a sinner feels the burden of bis sins-feefs truly blind.' And some of the Pharisees which were
sorry for them, sees that he is altogether bad, with Him heard these words, and l!aid unto
that he cannot take a,vo.y his own sins, cannot Him, 'Are we blind al;o?' Jesus said unto
make himself good, and so comes to God' cry• them, 'If ye were blind, ye should hnve no
. ing out, "God be merciful to me a sinner!", sin; but now ye say, We see; therefore your
and believing that Jesus did really die upon sin remaineth.' "
Dear reader, the way to ealvation ia to own
the cross for him, instead of him, to 11ave him
-then the sinner enjoys the salvation offered you are lost; the way to forgivenees ia to plead
to him in the Gospel. He is rescued, he ie guilty; 'the wa.y to freedom is to confess you
saved. "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, are a elM•e. Jeaue came "to heal the brol.·enltearted, to preach deliverance to the captiuea,
and thou shait be eaved," Acts 16, 31.
and recovering of sight to the blind."
0
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The Worst of the Lot.
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It's Only Father.

Sclcclctl.

In the early part of the reign of Louis XIV.
a German prince, traveling through France,
vieited the arsenal at Toulon, ,vhere the galleys,
Sa Iv a ti on.
or convict-hulks, were stationed; The commanWbat ie salvation? It is deliverance or re• dant, na a compliment to the prince's rank,
cue from some danger or evil.
said he was welcome to ~t free any one galley
It is night: the bueineu of the day is over, slave. whom he ehould choose to eelect.
the people have retired to rest; the great city
The prince, willing. to make the beat use of
is uleep. ' But, hark I a etni:uge, startling cry the privilege, spoke to many of the convict. in
comes, rudely breaking the deep calm. cc Fi.re 1. succe•ion, inquiring why they were condemned
"fire I" and the alarm is followed by the sound to the galleys. Injuetice, oppreuion, false ac-

It is related of three children, that during a
thunderstorm they were aeked each to chooee
a favorite text. One eelected, "Th~ Lord of
glory thunderetb," and being asked her reaeon, said, "I once heard a great noise when I
thought I was all alone in the home; and I
was so frightened I screamed, and father'• voice
called out, 'Don't be afraid, little Maggie, it's
only fat.her.' And now when it thunden vv,
loud it alwaya aeema aa if I heard God
'Don't be afraid, little Maggie, it.'1 only Fathert
of hurrying footeteps. We reach the burning cuu.tione, were auigned by one after another and I don't feel a bit frightened."
Ndliia Miaaion.
· building. A crowd of people baa collected and as the cauees of their being there. In fact,
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Our Letter f".'om Meherrin, Va.

this e:r:preased,- but it is decJared or cJearJy im- is made for children, and it ia a great comfort
pJied in every passage which mentions its de- to kno,v that ba\>es can thus be brought to
DEAR ProNEEBI
sign. In the commission given to the apostJes Christ and be made to share the riches of His
As it is a part of your glorious Mission to they were commanded riot on]y to preach, but grace.
bear news from the l\1iasion fie)d_to the homes a]so to baptize, our Lord thus joining together
And more than this. Baptism is nu inexofyourdearreaders,yourcorrespondentrespcct- the two means by which He designed ·to effect haustible source of comfort to our hearts in
fully requll!lta you to grant him sonie sp:ice in His saving purpose; and in the promise which view of our own aiu and the j udgment that is,
your valuab]e columns. He fee)s convinced was joined to the command He again mentions to come. We have indeed the consolation in ·
that you will comply with his request with aJJ both, declaring that " he that believeth nnd is Christ presented richly and daily in t he Gospel,
the more cheerfulnE!ss as you do not frequentJy baptized shall be saved." Accordingly He which assures us of the good will of God toward
receive intelligence from this portion of the ,aye to Nicodemus:. " Verily, verily I eay unto all men anrl the redemption thnt was effected
Lord's -vineyard.
thee, except a man be born of water and the through Jesus' death for every mnn. B ut the
Thursday, April 25th, ,vas a joyfu] day for Spirit, be can not enter into the kingdom of flesh never censea to trouble us, often suggesting
- t.h e litt]e flock of Lutherans at Meherrin, Va. God," John 3, 5. Accordi~gly too the apostles doubts whether that general proclamation of
On that day it received into its membership of our Lord everywhere taught. They answered pardon to n. rebellious world really can be
aeven aduJts, six by Confirmation and one by ~he question, "Men and hrethren, what shall meant for such ~inners ns wo, knowing our
Ho]y Baptism. The evening preceding, the we do?" by saying, " Repent, and be baptized, hearts beat, see ourselves to be. Aga inst such
Candidates were examined by the resident every one ~f you, in the name of Jesus Christ, doubts of our own ,veak hearts we pince the
M188ionary, AJfred Brauer, in the presence of for the remission of sins." Acts 2, 37. 38. To fact of our Baptism, in which God has singled
Rev. C. J. Oeblschlaeger of Richmond, ,vbo Saul it was said : "Arise, and be baptized, and us out individually, and made a covenan t with
had come to administer the solemn rite of con- ,vasb away thy sins." Acts 22, 16. And ns us, and given His pledge nnd seal of grace and
firmation. The Candidates made a good public be was taught.so he, when be had become the pardon to such baptized person separately and
confession of their faith-, answering cheerfully apostle Paul, _taught.again. Thus he eays to singly. That is not a general proclamation, to
and distinctly, to the joy and satisfaction of all the Galatians, "As many of you as have been all men, but a. particular document, signed and
present. On th~ morrow foJlowing the exam- baptized into Qhrist have put on Christ ;" and sealed, that is given to the ind ivid ual. How
ination, they were admitted into the Commun- to Titus he writes: "After that the kindneas can Christians be indifferent in regard to a.
ion of the Ev. Luth. Church and with their and love of God Ol!_r Saviour toward man aj> divine institution that is so fu ll of t he richest
brothers and sisters received the Holy Supper peared, not by works of righteousness which comfort ?-£. 8.
from Rev. 0. J. Oehlachlaeger according to its we have done, hut according to B ia mercy He
institutio? by Christ.
saved us by the wa11hing of regeneration and
The Lu~heran Doctrine of the Lord's
· Laat .January a class of 13 _was confirmed, renewing of the Holy Ghost, which He shed on
Supper.
and·tlie 7 on this Jaat occasion make a total of ua abundantly through Jesus Christ our Sav20 for the year. These few items show that iour." Gal. 8, is. Tit. 3, 4-6.. Such mercy
It ia the true Body and Blood of our Lord
the Lord'■ word ia not being proclaimed in -vain. secured to ua through Baptism ministers great
Jesus
Christ, under the bread nnd wine for ua
We need only to labor faithfully and commit. comfort to believing hearts.
Christiana
to eat and to drink, instituted by
the resu]t into the hands of the Almighty.
There is great comfort in the provision which
Christ
Himself.
(Luther's Catechism.)
Patie~ce specially must be exercised in the is thus made for children. These are born in
Concerning
the
holy Supper of the Lord, it
ieecue nf the perishing-in this vicinity. Denae sin and thus under condemnation, Leing "by
ia
taught,
that
the
true Body and Blood of
ignorance and gross superstition reign supreme nature the children of wrath, even as others."
Christ
are
truly
present,
unde1· the form of
and can only gradually be overcome. To this Epb. 2.,.3. We pray fo_r them that they may
bread
and
wine,
in
the
Lord's
Supper, ancl are
may be added the spiritual destitution and be saved, but God answers our prayers by Hia
communicated
and
received.
( Augsburg Conmora] degradation prevailing among deceivers appointed means. And He bas provided a
aa .weJI u their many ·deluded victims. Many mea.na that ia applicable also to children. They fession, Art. X .)
Concerning the Sacrament of the Altar, we
difBoultie■, sad disappointments and discourage- can not yet learn to know Christ by the preach•
hold
that the ~read and ,vine, in the Eucharist,
menta are especially met with in the· case of ing of the ~ospel, but they can be brought to
a.re
the
true Body and Blood of Christ, which
older penons: But the blessings received and Him in Baptism· and thus "put on Christ."
are
administered
and received not only by pious,
the seal evinced by the JittJe flock gained are Christians ought to know better than to say
hut
also
by
impious
persons. (Th13 Sma.lcald
:an ,Incentive to continued and increased exer-· that the dear Saviour does not want little chilArticles,
Art.
VI.)
.
tfons. · If we con■ider the succesa of this past. dren in Hia kingdom and has provided no way
We beJieve, teach and confess, that in the
year, we can cheerfully work on, confident of of bringing them in. They ought to know
Lord's
Supper, the Body and B lood of Christ
victory; nor are promising indiclltiom with better, if they know Christ at all aa the Saviour
are
truly
and essentiaJly or substantially presregard to the future altogether wanting. But• of the World. They ought to know better,
ent,
a1!d
with the bread and wine are truly
if there is any place of darkneu that needs especiaJly, if they have read the Scriptures.
administered
and received.
• illumination with the light of God's Word, this For theae tell ua, "The promise ia unto you
We
unanimously
reject and condemn the
ia that place. We wquld therefore in conclu- and to your children," Acta 2, 39; and they
Papiatical
trana-subatantia.tion,
that the bread
alon, aak all good Lutheran• to remember our relate that our Lord, when young children
:Milaion ·a\ :Meherrin in their prayers for the were brought to Him and the disciples rebuked and wine in the Lord'■ Supper lose their subext.eaaion of the Bedeemer'1 kingdom. -r.
those that brought them, "was much displeaaed stance and natural essence or character, and
• , _, •
and said unto them, Suffer the JittJe children thµa are annihilated; and that those elements
to come unto me, and forbid them not; for of are in such a manner transmuted into the ,body
The Comfort of Baptism.
such is the kingdom of God." Mark 10, 13. 14. of Cbriet, that the external form only remains.
That loving Lord la of the 'same mind atiJI, (Formula of Concord, Art. VII.)
T,bat our bleued Saviour lnatitutA!d the •c?- &Bluring us that He will receive children when
ment"of'BaptllDl u a meant of beatowiiig Hi■ we bring them to Him in Baptism, wit~out TBB Word of God ·will stand a thousand
•T!nr grace upon 1innen ii so plainly stated which, u He Himself declares, no one can enter readinga; and he who baa gone over it moat
in the Soriptarea that there ia no excuse for into the kingdom of God. John 3, 5. By this frequently is the surest of finding new wonders
doubt or denial. Not only· In • few caaea fl holy aaorament ot regeneration special provision there.
·
~
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II

I

Michael Verran the Hero.

Eager hands dragged away the rubbish and five times without any perceptible answer. He
rock, and there, underneath ii. huge. elab of appeared not to hear at all with the external
There are heroes in every clnss of life; many stone that bad been blown acro~s him, and ear. But ns he he11.rd it the sixth time, he
a name unnoticed and unknown to fame is yet lodging agaiust the end of the shaft protected opened his eyes nnd smiled. And to my aswritten in the Book of Life, enrolled in the him from all the rest, they found him safe, tonishment he lisped: "And I have not thanked
noble army of mm·tyrs, who have laid down not n scratch upon him, nor his clothes torn. I Him, but no one tout it 1ne. I now thank Him
their lives for others for Hie snke who died for
He had sat himself down in the corner of bis many time.'!! I nm only a poor gypsy boy! I
rocky prison, placed a shield of rock before his see ! I see! I thank Him heartily." He closed
them.
Such a hero was Michnel Verrnn, a splendid eyes, and commended his soul in prayer to God; his eyes with an expression of the perfect peace.
specimen and true type of a Christian Cornish nnd the God who cared for Daniel in hie rocky As I knelt beside him, I thanked God. His
,
dungeon had delivered him, and saved him lips again moved, and I understood these
miner.
words: "That is it." There were more words,
From a boy he had lived and worked in the from death.
For years he lived to tell of God's goodness but I could not uuderatand them. When, days
dark mines; but he hnd learned to lisp the
name of Jesus at his mother's knee, nnd the to him, and to lend others by his example to afterward, I came there agnin, I learned that'
dark galleries and levels of the mine did not the Saviour; and then they laid him in the the youth had died eleven hours after I left
hinder his having an nbiding sense of the quiet country church-yard, where the long him,-or, rather, bad fallen asleep in Christ.
grass no,v waves over his sleeping-place. But His father told me he had been Yery peaceful
f:!aviour's presence.
One day, in his full mnnhood, he wns en- his name still lives in the hearts of the simple and bad an easy death. There was no Bible
gaged with two others sinking a shaft. They Cornish miners; his heroism is still remembered nor Testament in the tent. I gnve tliem a Bible
had bored a hole in the usual way for blnsting, by maiden and strrpling, who have learned bis and Testament. The poor man wished me happiness and gave me a small bundle of
and then, according to rule, one of
tin-ware which the dear boy had made.
· the three had descended the shaft,
It w11s evidently the first time this
leaving the others to finish the prep-~- ---~-~-~-~:~
youth bad heard the word of God's
arntion for firing the charge.
salvation, and without hesitation he
. , The hole was filled with po,vder and
took God at His Word, and ,vith his
securely tamped, and all that was left
dying
lips thanked God that He ao
to do was to cut the fuse, nnd then for
~
loved the world that He gave His
one mnn to ascend the shaft, and let
only begotten Son for him, the poor
down the bucket for the last, so that
gypsy boy I .After eleven hours he was
he who fired the fuse might have time
permitted to exchange his painful sickto be drawn up to the surface before
bed
for the Paradise of God.
the charge should explode.
Michael and his companion bad become familiar with dnnger. They were
careless; and, while the fuse was atTold a Lie with his Finger.
tached to the charge, they set to work
to cut it through with a stone and an
A little boy, for a trick, pointed hia
iron drill. In doing it the iron gave
finger
to the wrong road when a man
·vmnge in Lcvalc, Afl"icn~
out 11. spark, and in a second the hissasked
him
which way the doctor went.
ing' of the fuse told them that in a few
As
a
result
the man missed the doctor,
moments the hole would explode.
and
his
boy
died
because
the doctor came too
story
from
the
aged
folk
who
lived
in
the
time
Both dashed to the shaft, and, holding on to
the bucket, gave the signal to be drawn up;• when the brave fellow gave himself up to die late to take the fish-bone from his throat. At
out, al11.SI the strength of the man at the wind- for his friend and comrade in thl'I bottom of the the funeral the minister said that the little boy
was killed by a lie which another boy told with
lass _was not equal to lifting two-he could pit abaft.
his finger.
.
"Greater
love
bath
no
man
than
this,
that
wind up only one man at a time.
I
suppose
that.
boy
did
not
know
thJ
misbe
lay
down
his
life
for
his
friend."
To remain ,vas death to both, and it was
\
chief
he
did.
Of
course
nobody
thinks
. he
Michael V errnn'a turn to ascend. He looked
meant
to
kill
a
little
boy
wh~n
he
pointed
the
a't his companion, stepped from the bucket,
wrong
way.
He
only
wanted
to
hav1t
a
little
. u No One Told It Me."
-and quietly said:
fun; but it was fun that coats somebody a great
''&cape, lad, for thy life; . ·I shall be in
deal.
heaven in· a minute."
AB I came near a gypsy camp I went in and
We ought never to trifte with the truth, and
Swiftly the bucket ascended, and the man ,bought some tin-ware; as they were putting it
we
must remember that we can tell a lie by
saved leaned over the pit's mouth and listened up for me, I perceived that oue of them was
-listened for what?• For the great roar and sick. I asked permil!si9n to greet him. His the nod of the head, or by the look on our face,
boom that told him of the audde_n destruction father asked: 11 Do you wish to speak about as well as by the words of our mouths. '
of the brave comrade who had given up life to religion to 'him?" No, said I. 11 \Vhat then?"
___ , , ..... Oli·oe Lea./.
11
save' him.
Of Christ.
0, then you may go in to him,
Dr. Johnson's Testimony.
· Up came the smoke and rubbish, blinding but if you speak about religion to him, I will
and sickening. There could be no doubt of set the dogs upon you!" In the hut I found
' the miner's fate close abut against that fearful a lad al6ne and in bed, manifestly at the end
Dr. Samuel Johnaon is diat.inguiahed u a
hole. Yet down they hurried; and among the of the last stage of consumption. His eyes writer. To & ioung gentleman who viaited
scattered blocks of rook at the bottom of the were closed, and he looked aa if he were 9ead. him on his death-bed, he eaid, "Young man,
abaft they shouted in faltering tones hia nam11, I recited slowly the pauage of Scripture: "God at.tend to the yoice of one who bu poueued a
"Michaeli Michaeli where are you?"
ao loved the world, that he g,n,,: hia only 1,,:gotten certain degree of fame in the world, and who
And the strong answer came, "Thank God,. Son, that 1olioapever belieueth in him ahotild not will shortly appear bef?re hia Maker: · read the
i am here I "
pmah, ,bul have everla.ating life." 1' repeated it Bible ellflt'Y day of your life."
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window.

million Protestant Christiana in India. One- be kiiled.'' Thia "open sore" on the body of
half of thestt are comparatively recent converts, Africa can only be healed by the efforts. of_
-TBE go<><! old minister of Blairmally. is ng -and it is too-soon to expect them to exert a very Christendom. Those nations which formerly
stickler for. etiquette, and likes his visits to perceptible influence on their neighbors, but tolerated slavery, notably England and America,
members of his flock to be as informal anq even allowing for this, the little body of Chris- are first called to bring the healing power of
. homely as possible. Recently, calling unex- tians forms a most important factor in the body the Gospel to unhappy Africa.
-THERE are five hospitals for lepers in Norpectedly, he surprised ·a member in the midst politic of the empire. It will not be long till
of wubing a lot of clothes. She hurriedly hid the half million will be a million, and many way, three of which are in the old fishing-town
beJi!nd the clothes-horse, and told her littl~ boy of our readers will live to see the day ,vhen of Bergen. These unfortunates are tenderly
to say that she was out. "Well, Jamie," the there will be ten million Protestant Christiana cared for by Lutheran Deaconeeses, who in the
visitor iaid, "and where's your mother?" "My in Iudia. When tbat day comes these ten mil- love. of Christ do not shrink back from the
mother!s no' in; she's doon the street on a mes- lion- Indiana ,vii( be the leaders of Indian most repulsive sicknesses.
age." "Indeed," replied the minister, witli thought and Indian progress. Their voice w_ill
a glance at the bottom of the screen, "well, tell be more· potent in England than the voice of
A GERM.AN minister, in speaking of the seher I caUed; and say, that the next time she all India is to-day. They will be bolder in- curity of God's people and the precious promgoes dow~ to the village she might t,ak~ her feet novatora than ~ny men in India no,v, and they ises of the Bible, said: "How often the words
with her."
will be recognized by all classes as the natural 'Fear not' occur in the sacred volume! I
have counted up into the seventies, nod I
-Tm: Chinese city of C~ton 1Vith its leaders of the Indian people.
thought that was enough. I need not look
'·
1,500,000 inhabitants numbers 663 idol-tem-A HERMA.NNSBURG missionary iil South for any more."
plea, 83 Buddhiatic nunneries, 195 priest-houses, Africa relates that he bad blind girl in his
A LITTLE girl, gasping for her last mortal .
658 open shi:ines, 974 idol-atol'ell, 67 idol-fac• catechetical class who was about 20 years old. breath, said, "Father, Jake me!" Ber father,
toriea and 12,500 persona living off idol-worship If she could not see, she coula at least hear, who sat, dissolved in tears, by ber bedeide,
lifted her in bis lap She smiled sweetly, thanked
at an expense of about one million dollars an- and 8 0 earnestly and eagerly did she take in him, and said, "I spoke to my .heavenly Fanually.
every word, that ahe,kne,v as much and more ther," and died.
-SAID a heathen _
to a miaaionary, "There of God's Word than the rest. Thls poor girl
must be 1om1:t.hing in your religion which bad a heathen mother who was persuaded in
Evangelical ~utltornu Colored Churches,
' . NBW 0RLEA.'l'S, LA.
makes you come all the way out here to teU us her old age to join a clasa of catechumena. On
EV. LUTII. ST. PAUL'S CIIAPEL.
of it. I am sure I would not go so fa~ to tell asking questions, he was surprised to learn that
113 Annette Sir.: between Claiborne and Dlrblgn7.
you of mine."
she knew the .Ten Commandments by heart.
Divine 1enlce1 at.JO o'clock Sunday morning ruid al l¼
-.l'BE present populatiop of the ~andwich. He knew she could neither read nor write, and
o'clock Wedneada7 evening,
Islands embraces 20,000 Chinese, 7000 Japa- he asked her how she had learned them. He Sund117 School !rem !I to 4.
EV. LUTH. MT. ZION cuuncn.
nese, 12,000 Portugu• and 600QAmericana was told that her blind diughter had taught·
Cor. Frnnklln and Thalia SlrB.
and Europeans, with about 90,000 native Ka- her the catechism.
DITlne aenlcea at 7½ Sunday evening and at 7½ ThllrlldaJ
-naka There are 52 nlitive-churchea, all-self- -THE late king of Shebro, West Africa,
ennlng.
School meets nt 9 o'clock.
aupporLiug, with 4400 memben. Last year when on bis death-bed, committed his son to Sunday
Adult catcchlimen clan mceta at 7½ Tuesday evening.
N. J. B,uaa,, Mlealonan-.
they c.>ntributed for the support of their pa&- the American miasionaries to be sent to this
ton; foreign minions, c~urcb erection and, other country for a Christian education. Having obEV. LUTH. TRINITY CHURCH.
Zlmple Str., between Monroe and Leonldoa.
religious purposes nearly S25,000. There are tained this, he lately returned· to Africa with
CAJIJ\OLLTOK•
. also 6 Chinese churches, one Japanese, 10 En- his wife as a Moravian missionary. He pro- Divine eerricea at 3 o'clock Sunday attcmoon and T½
o'clock Wedneaday evening.
gliah. and one Ger~an Lutheran.
posestotranslatetheBibleintohianativetongue,_ Sunday
School atll o'clock.
-'KIBG HENBY VIII. spared the life of a and to publish a journal, having learned the
EV. LUTII. BETHLEHEM CHAPEL.
murderer, because of the earnest request of a printer's trade while here.
Cor. Wahington Annue and Dr;adea Str.
number of his influential courtiers. Not long
-JAPAN.-Two years ago a society was or- Divine aenlcee at 7½ o'clock Sundny evening and 'at ~
o'clock Thnndsy ennlng•
. afterwa-rda the same man committed a second ganized among the women of Japan, whose Sunday
School at 9 o'clock.
•
A.uo. BllltQl)OllJ', MIHIOKAJ&Y.
murder. As the courtiers were again petition- members agreed to read portions of tho Script- ing him, the king ~me affrighted, and said: urea daily, and to pray, for each other. This
St. Paul's Colored Lutheran (..']mrcb,
11
Tbat man took only the l~fe of the first; but society numbers 2500 members, who are scatCor. Rod: 6- 12/,\ Sir,., L1lllc Roel:, Ari:.
I am guilty, of the life of the second, because tered all over the country.
Dlvlne 1enlce Sunday evening at 7½ o'clock.
Sunday School from 10-12.
of my not having carried out the1aw.'.' Full
-"THE liberality of the Japanese Chris, Catecliumen clue meeta trom 7-8 ,vedneaday evening.
Slng!Dg-achcol trom 8-9 Wednesday evening.
of repentapce because a murder had been com- tiana," says Miss Clokey, President of the PresG. ALLKl<BACK, Jlll.ulonary.
mitted through hil! culpable indulgence, he byterian Wo~en'a Missionary Society, "is far
E,·. Luth, Holy Trinity .Church,
ordered the murde1:9r to be executed at once. beyond the average churches of America, and
Sprln!lJltld,
-THE Orphans' Home at Wittenberg, Wis., ao faithful are the,native preachers and teachers,
Sunday School at t.30 • · x .
under Bev. Paator Homme, baa published a that if all the American and European miaaion- · DlriDe Senlce at 8.30 •• x.
ii. s. J(JU.B&M8CUUU, lWulonary.
Norwegian tramlation of the New Testament, aries were recalled from the field, the good work
with the so-called Altenburg not~ This is an would still be carried on.''
TEBJ!B:
invaluable book and is used by tena of thou-Tm: mi•ionariea in Central Africa tell us,
Tml L'IJ'1'JIKllA.lf PionBR is published monthly,
aandl of devout people at their moming and that at least ten thousand slaves croaa Nyasaa payable In adnnce at the following rates, poatqe
'
· evening wonbip.
every year. "I once looked' into the hold of a mclnded, to-wit:
1 Copy ................. ·-···..····' .26
-:I~ ia reported that an appeal for &flee!! slave-dhow," says one of them, "and saw eighty
IQ Oogtea .................. ......... 2.00
•
millionarie-., made to the atudenta in & train- or ninety little children there. Ob, friends, if
26
'
........................... 6.00
60 "
........................ :.. .9.00
fag institution in Fiji, to huard health and life you had seen those eyes gazing up into youra
Olnb rates only allowed if all copies are to be seJ1t
• among the dangeroua people and unhealthy you would pray·eameatly that this 'open sore~ t.o one addreaa.
All bnainess communications to be addreseed to
ollmat.e of New Guinea, was answered by forty u Livingatone called it, might be healed. Th~ "l!.uth.
Concordia Publishing Bouse," M. 0. ~
fflUilteen.
slave-trade in Africa is carried on entirely by
A.gt., St. Lonia, Mo.
-TIIB Indian W"tlnal ·•ya: . At ~e present Mobammedana who know no mercy and look All commnnicatioDB concerning the editorial department to be addreaaed to Rev. R. A. BIBCJron,
dme there are, in round numben,
half a upon the hea~hen negroea as brutes only &t to Bingen, Adams Co., Ind.
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'Tis Jesus makes me Whole.
Lord, nt Thy feet I DOW lie down,
Auel pour out nil my soul;
For t.bcrc I find relief, nncl own
'Tis Jesus mnkcs me whole.
This wnywnrd, w!Uul, sinning bcnrt,
Beyond my own control,
Is quieted ns fnltb beholds,
'Tis Jesus mnkcs me whole.
Thy bloocl I own-Thy precious blood,
And 10\'C so free nod full,
Hnvc met my need, noel mnde me cry,
'Tis Jesus mnkcs me whole.
Lord, I ndorc Thy blessed grncc,
Which gnve me faith to roll
The lmrden of my sins 011 Thee :
'Tis Jesus mnkes me whole.

. ·-.

Stltcltd.

Is it SetUed?
You are tt·aveling-whether you ·wiU or not,
you are traveling-to.an everlasting heaven or
to an endless hell-which? Now this is very
solemn and demands your most earnest at, tention.
In the affairs of this life, men always like to
have important matters settled ; and until they
are, they are uneasy and restless. If the affairs
of your precious soul are not settled, and settled
in,a divine way, so that you "have peace with
God through our Lord Jesus Christ," then, remember, if you have rest it is the devil's rest. the rest of a soul lulled to sleep by satan, to be
awakened (if not in time) by the awful judgment of the Almighty in eternity, when beyond all hope.
It is God, you have to do with I Can you
trifle with Him? Can you mock Him and escape? Impossible I
Think of the lifetime of sins which will meet
y,ou at the judgment bar! Think of the despised opportunities of blessing, and the slighted
mercies I How can· you go on and not have the
. matter settled? Yet, uplesa you will come as
a peniten,t to the feet of Jesus~ and trust Him
aa your Saviour, it is settled where you .will
spend eternity: "Where their worm dieth not,
and the fire is not quenched," Mark 9, 44.

Perhaps you mny say, "I hnve tried to settle
The Boaster Silenced.
all, but in vain."
Severo.I gentlemen and ladies ,vere at a fashAre you not looking in the wrong direction?
The Gospel points you backward to the cross ionable watering place discussing various subof Christ. There you will see the settlement jects, among others that of religion. They
talked all kinds . of nonsense, while drinking
ofsiu.
I remember hearing of a Christian doctor lemonade and wine. One of the set, a pomp•
who asked an olrl lady, a patient of his, if the ous gentleman, remarked, "I have done with
affairs of her soul were settled. Sh~ looked up all pastors; I have not been inside o. church for
in his face, and gave a most beautiful answer: the last ten years." And he straightened him;
"Yes, doctor, thank God, they.are! The blood self and looked proudly in his wioe-glnss. An
of Jesus Christ, the blood of Jesus only, settled elderly gentleman who, seated apart, had ai•
lently listened to the convenation, now stepped
all for me."
Ah, that was a beautiful answer. It was up to "the group, saying, "0, air, only for ten
settled indeed with that old lady. It was ·not yeo.1'8 not in church ?-that amounts to nothher prayers thn.t settled it. No! It was not ing at all. .There is a man in my ~eighborher tears. Nol It ,vas not her o,vn efforts. hood, wlio ia forty-six years old, and he has
Nol It was not anything which she found in been in church only once in his life, and that
herself. Nol It was" the blood of Jesus." It was when he was baptized." All looked astonwas not the blood and something else, uo matter ished. "What is the reason?" asked the boaster.
what. No, it was "the blood of Jesus only." "The reason is," answered the stranger, tappGod ia satisfied with the blood of His Son. ing his forehead significantly, '.' the poor fel.: ' .,
Thia the Gospel tells you. ·It tells you that you low is not right here.''
are redeemed, that your sins are forgiven, that
heaven is opened unto you. From the Gospel
the poor, trembling, anxious sinner sees the
Glorify God by Making Brooms·: ·
blood of Jesus baa satisfied every claim of di•
A young man once waited on Dr. ·Brown, of
vine justice, and thn.t God has raised His Son
from .the <lend in proof of His satisfaction. By Haddington, and informed him that he wished
fnith the sinner holds on to these glad tidings to be a preacher of the Gospel. · But finding·
and hereby takes forgiveness of sins and life him weak i.n intellect and strong in conceit; he
everlasting. He no longer looks within for advised him against it: The young man re~
peace-he waits for no feelings to tell him he plied, "But I wish to preach and glorify God."
is saved. No. He sees God's entire aatisfnc- "My young friend," mid Brown, "a inan may
tion in the person and work of the Saviour, glorify God by making broom-besoms. · Stick
and there, there only, he finds his own satis- to your trade and glorify God by your walk
and conversation."
faction.
How blessed this is I The believer can then
.say, "It is settled." • God eees the blood abed
for my sins, and baa raised His Son for my jus• Avoid Temptation.
tification. Rom. 4, 25. I am saved. Now I
Secker wisely says-"To pray against tempta•
can Jay my head down to rest; all the fear
is removed from my heart; and I know thn't tion, and yet to rush into occasions, ia to thrust
whenever it may please God to take me, or your fingers into the fire, and then pray that
Ghrist may come for me, I shall be " with Him- they may not be burned. The fable saith, 'that·
self above, which is far better." Yes, it is the butterfly enquired of the owl what she ahould
do wit.h the candle which had singed her wings:
settled.
The owl counselled her not·ao much aa to beHow calmly may we coo:mit ourselves to the hold smoke.' If you hold the stirrup, no won-·,
der that Satan ge.ts into the saddle."
hands of Him who bears up the world I
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saw waters iaauing from the aanctuary that were
living and life-giving; and from the spiritual
.Adapted fnlm tbe Hedltatlou or John Gubard.
sanctuary of God, that is the Church, there
~
still streams forth the life-giving water of hapBelieving aoul, think often of your baptism, tiam. It washes away our sina.,and gives henlth
and of the grace which God has thus granted and life to all .to whom its quickening streams
you. Baptism is "the washing of regenera•. extend.
tion." Therefore, he -who has been baptized
Reflect, then, 0 my soul: upon the gifts of
lives no more as he once did, who]]y under the grace that are offered thee in baptism, and asinfluence of the old Adam; but as he has been cribe to God the praises of a thankful, believ~gotten of9od, "by water and the Spirit," ing heart.
he ia a child of God, and therefore an heir of
The more freely the grace of God is granted
aalvation.
to us in our baptism, the more necessary it is
At the baptism of Christ, the voice of the that we should carefuUy watch over the treasFather was heard' from heaven; saying: "this ure committed to our trust. "Therefore we
is '11!-Y beloved Son" (l\Iatt. 3, 17), ao also He are buried with him by baptism into death;
adopts all who believe and are baptized as Hie that like as Christ was raised up from the dead
own children. At the baptism of Christ, the by the glory of. the Father, even so we also
Holy Ghost was present "like a dove," and He shouid walk in newn~ss of life" (Rom. 6, 4).
is present also at our baptism. It is He that . We are" made whole," therefore we should
imparts to it aU its virtue, and, through bap- sin no more, Jest a worse thing come unto us
tiam, grants to believers such "an unction from (John 5, 14).-We are arrayed.in a m~st costly
the Holy One" as makes them " wise es ser- robe, even in Christ's righ teousnees; therefore
pents and harmlets es doves."
we must ta~e heed that it be- kept unspotted.
We may understand the work of our regene• from the stains and polluti_ons of sin. In our
ration from what we read about the creation of baptism t~e old Ad11m has been crucified and
the world. At the first creation "~he Spirit slain; therefore the new man should live iii.us.
Qf God moved upon the face of the waters" In baptism we have b.een born again, and re•
(Gen. 1, 2), and imparted to them a living n~wed in the spirit.of our mind; therefore t~e
power; and the same Spirit of God is in .t he flesh should not rule over the spirit. Through
water of our baptism, and makes it a blessed baptis,m we have become the children of God;
means for our regenerati_on.
therefore Jet us walk worthy of such a Father,
· "A.a many of.you as have been baptized into pleasing Hi~ in all things. \Ve are temples
Christ have put on Christ" (Gal. 3, 27), and of the Holy Ghoat;-let us then be who11y
therefore it is said of the saints who, after their consecrated for the indwelling of the Divine
great tribulatione are «;>ver, stand around the Spirit. We h.ave been taken iJ!to covenant
throne, that" that·they have washed their robes wit~ God; let us then take heed that we never
and made them white in the blood of the Lamb" enter into the service of the devil, and so fall
(Rev. 7, 14).. The perfect righteousness of from _our baptismal grace.
Christ is a robe of glory, and whoever is nr01 ~oly Trinit~, who alone art God, and
rayed in this, has nothing to fear from all the hast granted us the grace of baptism, give us
powers of darkness or of sin. · ·Thy help, that we may stand steadfast therein,
At Jeruaalem, near the sheep-market, there even unto the end. .Amen.
was a pool, and an angel went down at a cer• , 1 _ 11 •
tain 11e&BOn into the pool, and troubl'ed the water; wh01108ver then first, after the troubling
On Attending the Public Worship.
of tlle water, atep}M!d in, was made whole of
whataoever disease he had (John 5, 2. 4). The
BY DR. MARTIN LUTBEB.
Ghoet comes down and moves it with the pre~ious blood of Christ, that was shed for us.
It is an excellent praiseworthy thing to be
At the baptism of Christ, the heaveps were in the house of the Lord with devout and pious
opened, and the gate of heaven is open for us men, where God is praised and thanked, and
at our baptism. The Holy Trinity was present His Word is considered. Forsooth, you must
when Christ was baptized. The same Divine be a desperate knave,. if you will not present
Preeence marks oor baptism; and our faith, to God this homage and hear His Holy Word.
through the word of promise, that is united It is necessary, therefore, that we be on our
with the water, receives t h e ~ of the Fa- guard, 80 as not to become lazy and neglectful
ther, who adopts us u His children, the merits as to this duty, as the infamous and surfeited
of the Son~ who cleansea ua from all ain, and fellows who delude themselves with the idea
the power of the Holy Ghost, of whom we are that they have already learned every thing
and are able to preach better than what they
bom again.
A.a Pharaoh, with all hia hosts, perished in hear; or even as the rest who aoon become
the sea, but. Iarael paased safely over, 80 in bap- disgusted and say: "Oh, I have heard that
dam all the hoeta of our ains are washed away often enough already, what'• the use of hearI
•
(Acts 22, 16), and. the believer pasaea on un- ing thia aame Goapel all the time; if the minJ;aarmed, to the promised inheritance in the king- ister could preach in a learned and eloquent
dom of heaven. .The prophetE&ekiel (chap. 47) way, it might. be wor~ my while to hear him."

The Fruits of Baptism.

Such people do not know or think how ex•
ceUent a thing that is which they despise in so
shameful a manner, or abandon and neglect it
from sheer idleness. They thus greatly provoke the anger of God, for they not only treat
this His Word as the idle wind that p!lSl!es by,
and let His promises go for nothing in their
behalf, but they also set an evil example and
induce others to follow it, and thus, in effect,
do destroy and abolish all worship whatever.
For even though it were true (although it cer•
tainly is not) that you understood these matters
just as well as our Lord Christ Himself, you
ought to look to the fact that He, too, goes
into the temple for the purpose of praying and
handling the Word of God. For this reas~n
you ought much less to become wearied with
hearing the Word, for you, at any rate, stand
in great need of this preaching: Now, if any
person ~vill not pay any regard to these representations, and will not be prevailed upon to
attend the divine service, to honor and respect
the Word of God, willingly to hear and learn
it, I have no further advice to give him.Surely, it cannot be u. good man that wantonly
neglects these, things. If you can sit day and
night at some banquet, or else prattle and talk
idle gol!l!iP with loose companions, there cannot
be anything serious in the way of your sitting
one -hour in church, to render God some little
service and promote your own welfare and advantage. It is also a wholesome discipline, to
think and talk over the sermon and the admo•
nitions, when you come home from church.
By: this means the Word is retained in
honest and good heart and yields abundant
fruit, not only for your own benefit, but also
for your neighbor. For it remains true: God
bas commended to every man ·his neighbor.
Happy you, if you can win him to attend the
divine service with you llJld to praise the name
of tJie µ>rd.

an

. ·-· .

What is the Tongue For?
•:Since God made the tongue, and He never
makes anything in vain, we may be sure He
made it for some good purpose. What is it,
then? asked a teacher one day of his class:
"He ·made it that ,ve may pray with it," answered one boy.
"To sing with," said another.
"To talk to people with," said third.
"To recite our lessons with," replied an~
other.
" Yes; and I will tell you what He did not
make it for. He did not make it for us to scold
with, to lie with, or to swear ,vith. He did
not mean that we should any unkind or foolish, indllcent or impatient words with it; Now
boys, think every time you use your tongues,
if you are using them in the way God means
you to. Do good with your tongues, and not
evil. It is one or the most useful members in
the whole body, although it is so smaU. Pleaae
God with it every day."

n
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" Take no Thought of the Morrow."

stout walking stick in his hand , a knapsack on
his back, and the peace of God in his heart, who
When John K oller, of the village of H ehen, stoorl before the cottage and had oP!:ned his
That is a hideous image which you see in our
picture. It is a Hindu idol worshiped by the was obliged to sell nil his property, because, in pocket-book, which was full of bank-notes. No
heathen in India. A. missionary writes about that year of scarcity, 1847, he could pay neither one bid higher, and the bargain wns agreed
·this idol: The people of Hindustan have very rent nor taxes, be went the clay before with his upon."
many gods, and all of them would seem very wife t<J church, as was his regular custom every
"What is your name?"
hideous images to you. I am sure it would Sunday. H e found abundant comfort in the
" That has nothing to do with the affair; I
make you very sad to see the little boys and text. " Take no thought for the morrow," and ha \·e not bought the cottage for myself; but for
girls bowing down to worship them. I want in the words, " Your hea\"enly F1lther knoweth its former owner. I am a student, and was
to tell you about one which is found in every that ye have need of all these things."
paesing through here on my journey to the uniHindu school and worshiped daily by the chilOn his return from the church, he walked versity. I saw these good people at church,
dren. I t's name is Ganesba; nud at the top much consoled hy the side of his Margaret; and I overheard enough of what was said by
of every "alphabet card or copy for writing, and the words in l\latth. 8, 1, "When Jesus was them as they were walking home, to make in- the children see the words, " Shri Ganesba," come down from the moun t, great multitudes quiry of their neighbors ; I eaw the tears in this
which mean "The Blessed Ganesha."
followed him," seemed nlso to apply : for be, woman's eyes, and reiparked, from the trem,,
. This god is always
bling lips and clasped
hands of the man, that
represeuted with an
elephant's head on a
be C!)uld pray. Five
hundred thalers will
very fat body, and as
not ruin me. I can
having many hands.
give them, and if I•
He is often surrounded
miss them, shall do
J.:,y attendants, whose
so ,villingly, if faithful
business it is to keep
Christians have been
off the flies. Wouldn't
helped thereby."
we think any one
The poor Kollera
would know better
had no tiine to express
than to worship a god
their thanks, for, bewho could not even
fore they had recovtake care of himself?
ered from their joy and
Perhaps you would
surprise,
their delivlike to know how this
erer
had
vanished,
and
god came to have an
they never saw him
elephant's head. This
again, but the more
is the story they tell
fervently did they
about it. They say,
thank God, who had
"One day his mother
·
sent
them· this help.
went into her private
The
bailiff and aucroom, and told her son
tioneer
went away,
to stand guard at the
and
the
good couple
door, and let no one
remained in the cot.come in. Soon her
tage they inherited
husband came, and
from their fathers.
wanted to go in, but
A HINDU IDOL.
Over the house door
Ganeaba would not let
they carved this• in, him. Then Shiva, the
scription:
"Take
no
thought
for the' morrow:
too,
followed
his
Saviour
with
faith
and
hope,
father, was vert•angry, and cut off the boy's
your
heavenly
father
knoweth
that ye have
whose
blessed
words
be
had
heard
upon
the
head. When the mother knew it, she waa wild
need
of
all
these
things."
mountain
where
the
little
church
stood.
And
with grief, and Shiva comforted her by the
promise that he would give the boy the head when Margaret entered for the last time on
of the first living thing which came along. It Sunday the cottage, which, on the morrow
Care for the Poor.
happened that an elephant was the first living they were to turn their backs upon, and was
thing to come. So Shiva cut off the head of beginning to weep, he comforted her with the
During the siege of Magdeburg, in the year
the elephant, placed it on the boy's body, and words, "Take no thought for the morrow, for
1550,
the support of 600 paupers devolved
your
.heavenly
father
knoweth
that
ye
.
have
gave him back alive to his mother, saying,
upon
the
city. Fearing that the siege would
need
of
all
these
things."
He
spoke
much
to
•See what a fine son you now have. The elephant ,is the wisest of animals, and your son her how, through God's dispensation, they had continue too long and that the provisions might
been reduced to poverty, how he bad sent sick- fail, some advised the expulsion of these paushall be the god of wisdom."'
So, ever since, Ganesha has been worshiped ness, the bad harvest, and the scarcity; and pers from the city. But Du~e Albrecht of
aa the god of wisdom. Are not our children argued that the Lord, who ahvp.ys kept bis Mnnafeld would not consent to this meaiure,
glad that our Holy Book baa no such silly word, ,vould make all things turn out for the saying: "These people are alao God's children •
nn'a can be of more uae to ua with their prayers · ·
beat.
. stories to tell?
The next morning came the bailiff, and the and supplications than we can be to them with
I LIKE that old Scotchman's word, when he auctioneer with hia hammer. An offer for the our gifts."
was puzzled about a matter of duty and wanted property was made of 460 thalers.
"Will any one bid higher?"
TBoBE who do not care for Christ's members
to end the debate: "Reach me the Bible; that
"600
thalers
!
"
called
a
young
lad
with
a
,
do
not. care for Christ.
settles all.''
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The Outlook from the Editor's Window.

Capital, a ,vork whic.Ji is startling in some respects. When the American people once open
their eyes to how th~nga nre, they will protest
to the shedding of blood, to this Romanizing
of our country. The prie~thood is the evil of
this Romish religion. 'l'here nre in the United
States 8000 priests, and one-fourth of them are
members of orners, anti-American, Jesuits, Dominicans, Fmnciecaus. All of th·ese orders
through all of their history, have been subject
to the Pope of Rome more than to the government of the countries that have·sheltered them,
or even to the God of Heaven. The first of
h
t cse orders is simply a political lobbying machine run in the inter.est of the men in the
Vatican.

-OUR colored Lutheran missionary station
at Meherrin, Va., will for one year be supplied
by l\Ir. F. Lankenau, 11. student of our Seminary at Springfield. We hope the people there
will treat him kindly and that his labors among
them will be richly blessed.
-:AN English Lutheran congregation of the
Missouri Synod is to be organized in St. Louis.
Rev. Adams, n graduate of our Seminary at
St. Louis, has already taken charge of the
"mitsioii:
h l\{'
•
-THE 0,.urch MeBBenger says : T e 1ssour1
Synod,
alive to the true i_nterests of our
ear
Lutheran
Church.
has recently placed three
d
•
~ ; eling ~issionari"es in its Eastern District,
-Miss RODERtCK, one of the agents of the
whose salaries are paid out of the MiS!ion Union .Missionar3 Society, tells-of-a little Hindu
treasury, and whose labors are confined to the ~voman who is an example to the students ii!

always

.
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New England S.rates, where t he German popu- our own Iand ·
n one O my zenanas ives
Jation, particularly in t he man~factufing dis- one of the most gentle little wives I hue ever
• tricta, is ~pidly increasing. We are sure the seen. She makes a delightful pupil, as she is
Lutheran leaven will be a blessing to that sec- very industrious. She told me one day that
tion of our country which has so long, and so when she had no time in the day to study,
largely, been ruled by science and the "New owing to press of hausework, she . sat up till
Theology."
midnight to get her lessons. With stu<lent- -IN the National Library at Washington lamps and ·other modern conveniences t~is
there is a curious old German Bible printed in would not seem hard to do,. but this 'Bo' uses
1743-the first American-made Bible printed a lamp that her forefathers used for gene~ations
in any European language. It is about six before her; and the amount of light . such a
inches·thick; eight inches wide, by t.en or twelve lamp gives is no inducement to study, for it is
inches long, bound in oak bo9:l'ds covered with only an earthen -vessel filled with oil in which
rich browQ leather; on i~-corners are hea'\"y burns a thick wick of twisted rag, 11nd placed
brass bosses ·with little heads jutting out to on a high brass stand with a circular foot."
keep the leather from ~ting on the table.
-TuE Protestant Church of Spain n.umbers
It.a
are of leather, with -brass fasteners. at present 112 chapels and sch.ool houses, 111
It.a pap~r, yellow with age, ia printed in queer parochial schools, with 61 male and 78 femnle
oid German type. The first ·page. is in colors, teachers, 2545 boys and 2095 girls. There are
and on the ily-leaves are aeveral genealogical 80 Sunday Schools -with 183 helpers and 2231
records.
waa bought in 1798 by Enoch scholarii. . Tl,te churches are ministered ' unto
Ritienhouae. Two years ago .Mr. Spofford by 56 pas~rs a!]d 35 evangelists; the number
bought .it.for our National_Library. He came of regular attendants.of Divine Service is 9164,
&Cl'088 it at a book•a\!Ction.
of communicants 3442.
_.:_THE 0/iinae .Euangelist gives a list of 123
-A CHINESE merchant came.into the AmeriCbineae schools and missions in this country. can mission-chapel io Shangh~i, nnd, after talkTh& average att.endance, so far as ginn, is ing with him for a short time, Dr. Yates sold
about 1600. Thia total does not include the him a copy of the New Testament. He· took
miaaions of the Pacific C088t, in coooect,ion with it to his home, two or three hundred miles
which there are 217 Christiana. In New York away, and after about three months appeared
and Brooklyn there are 35 schools, with an again in the chapel. He came back to say that
average attendance of 700.
he was under the impression that the book was
- WHEN Dr. Livingstone viait.ed England not complete-that surely it must have other
. after his great exploring tour, he was much parts; and so he came to get the Old Tesfapraiaed for his sacrifices. In reply he said: ment, BS he bad read and studieµ ,the N ew.
"People talk of the sacrifices I made in spend- \Vhat hnd be done with the New Testament?
ing 10 large a portion of my life in Africa. He had taken it home and had shown it to the
,Cao you call that a eacrifice wbich is only a school-masters and the reading pe0ple·. They
l1D&ll payment on that great debt to God said, "This is a good hook; Confucius himself
which can never be fully discharged? Say, must have had something to do with it." As
rather, that it ii a privilege. I have never there was only one copy, they unstitched this
made a ■acrifice."
one and took' it. leaf by leaf, and all Lbose who
- A CORRESPONDENT in Washington city could write took a leaf home. 1'hey made
write■ : In order to aid in' exposing Romaniam twelve or fifteen complete copies of the New
to American■, I have set to myself the task of Testament, and introduced it into their schools
an cszamloation of ■ome of the beat writings without any "consc!ience clause." It was in~l7. lio~ the preaa, and aJ■o to a careful ex- ~roduced aa a class-book throughout the district
·• &ion of Bome'• secret work here at the for heathen schools.

claaps

It

. Weighty Words.
A poor man in F ife, before eating, naked a .
blessing in these weighty words which ,vere·
found after the Duchess of_ G ordon's death,.
written on a slip of paper in her band: " Lord,
give me grace to feel my need of grace; and
give me grnce to <UJk for grace ; and g ive me
grace to receive grace; nod O L ord, when grace·
is given, give me grace to 11sc it. A men."

BOOK-TABLE.
To those of our renders who understand the German language we hcnrLily rccommcncl the followlug books recently Issued by Concordia Publishing
House, St. Louis, l\lo. They ore worthy or a wldo
circulation.
CAsu,,L-PREDIGTEN UND -REDEN. Von Dr. c. F.
W. Walther. Aus sciucm schrifLllchcn N11chlnss gcsammc~t. Prl~c S2 -25 i poSt agc 20 cts.
~
· Dn. JOHANN G ERJlARD's HE1L1cm B E T RACDTUN•
GEN. Von ncucm·nus elem Latcluischcu ucbcrsctzt.
Price 75 cts. ; postage 5 cts.
GY.scmonTE DER ERST.EN EV.-LuTn. Dmma:sIGXElTSGE:\IEL'1DE In st· Louis, Mo. Z m· Fcicr lhrcs
fucufalgjrohrlgcn J ubllreums vcrfnsst von C. J . Otto•
Hooser. Price 85 cts.; postage 5 cts.
Evangelical Ln~hcrnn Colored Churches,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

PAUL'S CllAP.EL.
Dirblgny.
Divine aervlua at 10 o'eloek Sunday morning and al 7¼.
o'clock Wedneaday ennlng.
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'· The Dot Upon the I."
In Russln's fnr-o!l' frozen clime
There lived a lo\'cly child,
The Lord to deeds nod words of lo,•c
His tender heart inclined.
He lo\'ccl to hear his parents rend
In God's most holy word,
Aud t.rcnsurcd up within his breast
The blessed truths he heard.
This little boy was very sick,
And when about to. die
He cnllcd l1is father to his side,
Aud snicl, "I wnnt to buy
"Bibles to send to heathen lands,
Where thcy' know not the Lord :
Thnt they may nil rend for themselves
In His most holy word.
"I cannot scud whole Bibles there,
Perhaps not one short word ;
But I would like to give some help
To spread its truths abroad.
"Those three bright pennies in my box
I think n type would buy
.
·To print in Christ's most holy name
The dot upon the I."
That stricken father did not fall
Those little coins to send,
O children, think how many coins
In wnnton waste you spend.
Christ will rccch•c the smallest gift. ..
When folllcs tempt your eye,
Think of the little Russian boy's
Small· clot upon the i.
Chlldr cn•, · work /or Children.

. ·-· .

The Way to Heaven.
Among the mnny blessings which God gave
to His Church through the Reformation of

,
•
c

•

·

Dr. Martin Luther is the knowledge of the
true ,vay to heaven. The way to heaven is
pointed out in the Bible. And the Bible existed before Luther's time: Yes. But for ages
this blessed Book of God was hidden from ihe
people. Very few even of the learned knew
the Book. Those who were called to be the
teachers of the church bad mo!tly never seen
it, much Iese bad they ever reaait. The 'people
generally did not know that there was such a
book. Grose errors, which could give the

No. 10.

troubled heart· of the poor sinner no peace, walk in the only true way to heaven, trusting
were preached as Gospel-truth. The repe'nt- for our salvation in the mercy of God in Christ ·
ing sinner was not told to trust in Jesus for Jesus, our Lord. And then let us, like our
his salvation, but he was told to trul!t in bis dear Luther, earnestly labor for the spread of
own works, in his prayers to the virgin Mary the pure Gospel, bringing others into the ti:ue
~nd to the saints, in the mass eaid by the way to !ienven.
priests of the church. The Bible, the light of
God, being tnke·o away, darkness had spread
Christ the Rock.
over the Church, and in this darkness the
people groped about and found no peace for
"By grace are ye saved through faith ; and
their souls. They were not ·led on the true
that not of yourself: It is the gift of God."
,vay to henven, but into ways in which they
Saved by faith! Saved for nothing! Oh,
must be lost. Luther himself passed through
blessed be God for such an absolutely free salmuch agony before he found the true ·way to
vation I A free Christ to a sinner in absolute
heaven: He WP-nt into the cloister, he prayed
poverty I A free Rock to a poor sinking soul 1
and fastecl until he looked more like a corpse
cc You are sinking fast," said a minister to a
tbnn a living man, he heard nod said mass, he
poor aged and dying lady. "No, sir," was her
-,vent to Rome and climbed up the so-called
reply; cc I cannot sink through a Rock." She
Pilate's stairs on his bare knees. He tried to
was simply and sweetly resting on Christ, and
merit salvation by his own works and to get to
she knew it. Now, who can sink through a
heaven by his own righteousness. He went
rock? But it is easier to sink through a rock
the way which the Romish church told him to
than to sink through Christ into perdition.
go, but he found no peace until at last that
Some "hope to be saved" and are in more or
verse of the Bible was revealed unto him:
less clnrkness on the all and absolute sufficiency
cc The just shall live by faith." From the Bihle
of Christ, anrl free justification by faith alone.
he now learned thnt n sinner is not saved by Men on ·a Rock do not "hope" to be on it.
his own works and holiness, but by grace
They know they are on it. Those whom Christ
through faith in the merits of Christ, ·the only pronounced "@aved" in the days of His flesh
Saviour of sinners. Having found this true
knew it, and believed it. And surely believers
way to heaven, he got rest, and peace, and 11::1.ve the same word of Jesus to this day for
comfort, and hnppioess. This Gospel he protheir salvation. " He that believeth on me
clnimed to the people. He preached Christ as
bath everla.11ting life." "These things have
the only Saviour in ,vhom sinners can find snl
I ,vritten unto you that believe on the name
vation. In all his serm•ms and writings it
of the Son of God, that ye may knoto that ye
was his aim to make plain the ,vay to heaven hnve eternal life" (1. John 5, 13). Now can
by grace through faith in the merits of Christ
I look at these words and believe them fully,
Jesus.
and yet not know, on Christ's testimony, that
So you see, my dear reader, the Reforma- "l have eternal life?" Impossible.
tion was not begun on account of any trifling
question, but on account of that all-important
question: Which is the way to hellven?
Forgive and Forget.
Thank God I we still have the pure Gospel.
A little girl I know, has a needlebook with
In our church the true way to heaven is stm
pointed out to sinners an~ious for their souls' two covers. On one is worked, with blue ailk,
salvation. Let ua rejoice on the festival day in tiny letters, Forgi-ue and Forget; on the other,
of the Reformation; for by the Reformation of' in crimson, Bear and•Forbear. These two senDr. Martin Luther God restored to His Church tences are worth being written, not in silk only,
the pure Gospel-truth. Let us see to it also but in gold; and my young friend's book bu
that we, like the great and good Luther, and more wisdom outside it than is to~ foWld in•
like all other true believers before and since, side many printed volumes.
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Luther Translating the Bible.

happened that Lutheran laymen have been
able to quote off' hand more passages of Script,.
ure than the monks nnd priests themselves;
nnd Luther has long ngo convinced bis adherents that they should not believe any doctrine that is not derived from the Holy Scriptures. The most learned Catholic theologians
are now looked upon by the Lutherans as
ignorant in the Scriptures, and here and there
laymen have been heard to contradict the
theologians in the presence of the people, and
to charge them with preaching falsehoods and
things of man's devi@ing."-Tbnnk God that
we sti_ll have an open Bible.

In our picture we see Luther at work in •bis
room at the \Vartburg. He was secretly taken
to the Wartburg castle as to a safe hiding
place, in the year 1521, by order of his friend,
the Elector of Sall>ny, who wished to save
him from the clutches of his enemies and to
protect him from the knife of the hired assassin.
Luther remained ten months at the Wartburg,
where he was known as Squire George. He
laid aside the garb of the monk, and allowed
his hair and his beard to remain unshorn nml
unshaved. Whenever he went outt!ide of the
ciuitle, he had to gird on a sword and behave
like a knight, so that people might not know
him.
During his stay at the Wartburg
Luther was not idle. His desire bnd
been to place the ,vord of God into the
hands of the people. He therefore
devoted much of his time at the
Wartburg to the translation of the
New Testament. He bestowed so
much labor and zeal to this work that
he had finished it before he left the
· Wartburg. After his return to Wittenberg he reviewed the whole most
carefully witli the help of his learned
friend Melanchthon. The first copy
was struck off on September 25th
1522. Soon three presses ,vere employed, striking offl0,000 sheets every
day.
Whilst the New Testament was going
·throug9 the press, Luther began the
translation of the Old Testament. The
demand fnr the translation ,vas so urgent
that Luther could not wait until the
whole was completed before he published. As one part was finished he
gave it to the press. In the year 1534
the work was completed, and in the
summer of that year t.he whole Bible, as
translated into German by Dr. Luther,
was printed and published. In a few months
The Giving Alphabet.
a new edition had to be printed. Of this
work Melanchthon well said, "The German FOR THOSE wao DON'T BELIEVE IN llllSSIONS.
Bible is one of the greatest wonders that God
bas wrought, by the hand of Dr. Martin
All things come of Thee, and of Thine own
Luther, before the end of the world." By his have we given Thee.-1 Chron. 24, 14.
translation of the Bible Luther brought the
Bring ye all the tithes into the atorehout!e,
word of God into the homes of the rich and that there may be meat in Mine house; and
the poor. The people rejoiced and gladly read prove Me now herewith, saith the Lord of
and studied thJ precious Book. Cochlaeus, a Hosts, if I will not open you the windows of
bitter enemy of the Reformation, in speaking heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that there
()f Luther'■ translation of the New Testament, shall not be room enough to receive it.-Mal.
aay1: "Copies of this New Testament have 8, 10.
been multiplied to an astonishing amount, 80
Charge them that are rich in this world, ..•
that ahoemaken, women and laymen of all that they do good, that they be rich in good
claasea read it, carry it about with them and works, ready to distribute, willing to commucommit ita content■ to memory. Aa a result. nicate.-1 Tim. 6, 17. 18.
•
· of tbla they have within a few month■ become
Do good unto alJ men, especially unto them
10 bold that they. have dared to diapute about who are oft.he household of fait.h.-Gal. 6, 10.
faith, not onl7 with Catholic laymen, but with
Every man according as he purpoaeth in hia
prleat1 and monk■; yes, even with Masters heart, 80 let him give, not grudgingly, or of
and Dooton of Theology. At timea it has even neceuity.-2 Oor. 9, 7.

.,

Freely ye have received, freely give.-Matth.
10, 8.
God loveth a cheerful giver.-2 Cor. 9, 7.
Honor the Lord with thy substance, and
with the first fruits of all thine increase.Prov. 3, 9.
If there be first a willing mind, it is accepted
according to that a mau hath, and not according to that he hath not.-2 Cor. 8, 12.
Jesus said, It is more blessed to give than
to receive.-Acts 22, 35.
Knowing that whatsoever good thing any
man doeth, tlie same shall he receive of the
Lord, whether he be bond or free.-Eph. 6, 8.
Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon
earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt, and
where thieves break in and steal; but lay
up for yourselves treasures in heaven,
where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break
through nor steal.-Matth. 6, 19. 20.
My little children, let us not love
in word, neither in tongue, but in deed
and in truth.-! John 3, 18.
Now concerning the collection for
the saints, upon the first day of the
week let every one of you lay by him
in store as God hath prospered him.-.
1 Cor. 16, 1. 2.
Of all that thou shalt give me I ,vill
surely give the tenth to Thee.-Gen.28, 22.
Provide yourselves bags which wax
not old, a treasure in the heavens which
faileth not, where no thief npproacheth,
neither moth corrupteth.-Luke 12,33.
Quench not the spirit. -1 Thess.
5, 19.
.
Render unto God the things that-are
· God's. Matth. 22, 21.
See that ye abound in this grace
also.-2 Cor. 8, 7.
The silver is Mine, and '.the gold
is Mine, saith the Lord of Hosts. Hag. 2, 8.
.
Unto whomsoever much is given, of him
shall be much required.-Luke 12, 48.
Vow and pray unto the Lord your God.Pa. 76, 11.
lVhoso hath this world's goods, and seeth bis
brother have need, and shtitteth up his bowels
of compassion from him, how dwel'!eth the love
of God in him?-1 John 3, 17.
Ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that though He was rich, yet for your sakes
He became poor, that ye through His poverty
might be rich.-2 Cor. 8, 9.
Zealous of good works.-Titue 2, 14.-&:
SmOE t~e fall of man God has placed before
us but two perfect objects, the incarnate Word
and the written word, and the relation between
the two is most "intimate and pre6ious. The
former is everywhere revealed in the latter,
and he who reads a chapter in the Old Testamentor the New, and does not find Christ there ·
~aa read it unintelligently:-.T. H. B .
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world to come. The richest man on earth will The Holy Spirit was evidently at work in him,
soon be poorer than he, not having, not need- preparing a chosen vessel for the Lord.
In the basement of a tenement building ing, even corri meal, and the laughing pilgrim
One day he surprised hie teacher by coming
there ie n. email room with n. low ceiling. It is on his way to everlasting treasures' in the to him and asking permission to go home for a
few days. Now it ie well known that the chil-contains a cot and ite scant and dingy cover- heavens.-J. H. B.
dren of the plains are inclined to become homeing, a rusty little cooking stove, and one chair
with a board for a seat. Its only human ocsick; constant sitting and working ie not to
cupant ie an old man, without kindred and
their taste, and when they get a sudden mood
A True Story.
without money. Now and then he whitens
or notion, they seldom have power to re!ist it.
So, thought the missionary, it might be in this
the walls of his poor neighbors, and notwithSome years ago there was a widow woman in case. He therefore told the boy that he would
standing hie age and lameness, he is able to
urn about three dollars a month. But often charge ofa light-house on the coast of England. not allow him to go at present, because the new
She ,vns a Christian lady. The congregation to school-term had just begun, and during vacahe has nothing but corn meal for his food, and
which she b"elonged was engaged in missionary tion he would have an opportunity of visiting
then he lives right royally on ten cents for
work, and ehe wanted to help along the cause. his folks. Without a word of reply the boy
twenty-four hours.
But
she had very little money. Those who left the room. When the missionary came out,
To a servant of the Lord who called upon
visited
the light-house often gave her a little the boy approached him and once more begged
him the other day he said, "'\Velcome to my
for showing them through it. Could ehe spare with faltering voice, "0 please let me go!"
poor room. It is shabby enough, ae you see,
any of this· money? After thinking over it she The missionary now asked him to tell frankly
but it is the room of n. King's eon. Yes, Gad
made up her mind to set apart Monday ns n why he wanted to go home. Tears filled the
bas taken me into the family of heaven, and
missionary day. She resolved to give to this boy's eyee, and for fully five minutes be could
Paul up there is my brother. When I think
work all the money received from her Monday not say a word. Finally he replied with his
of the grace that sought me and brought me,
vi11itors. The next Monday she would begin. usual calmness and decision: "Jesus baa been
a wretched prodigal, to my Father's house, and
Monday came. No visitors came in the fore- merciful to me; my heart is glad; I would like
forgave all my sins, and lifted me up to be a
noon. In the afternoon n good-looking gentle- to tell my _folks about Jesus. My father and
joint-heir with Jesus Christ, God makes .ine
man arrived, and wished to see the light-house. mother have never heard His name. Please
laugh. I know that He is with me day and
She took him all over it. When he was going let me go, that I may speak to them without
night, as I know that you are sitting there; I
away he thanked her for her kindness, and delay about Jesus.'' It was impossible to reread His precious promises; I can say with my
slipped something into her band. After he wae fuse hie earnest request. "Go then," said the
brother Paul, ·• I believe God, that it shall be
gone she opened her hand and was surprised to missionary, "and we-we will pray for you and
even as it was told me;' and then as I look by
find n coin equal to about five dollars. This yours.''
faith _into the mansion my Saviour hns gone to
wae more than she had ever received from a
For two daye the boy missionary had to walk,
prepare for me, often I laugh aloud. Somevisitor before. It wae a large sum of money in order to reach hie parental home. After
times I fear that the people in the room above
for her to have. She thought of some things the lapse of a week he returned to Midnapoor.
will think I am crazy; but I am laughing at
ehe needed that she could buy with it. She Hie face beamed with delight. The name of·
the thought of God's love for such a sinner.
began to question whether she ought to give Jesus bad bad a sweet sound to those who had
Oh, it is wonderful, wo1ul.er:ful, WONDERFUL."
away eo much money. She spoke to her neigh- never heard it before, and they had listened
Then the old man arose from his cot and bors, and they told her to give a small part to
as.id very earnestly, "I ,vould not change places the church and keep the reet. But she did not attentively to the story of the cross. Nor did
with the richest man on earth. Why should I? feel satisfied to do that. She resolved to give this missionary visit fail to bear fruit. It resulted in the conversion of the whole family.
Has not my brother Paul said as he was moved it all to the Lord·, juet ae ebe bad agreed to.
The mother was baptized first, then the father,
by the Holy Ghost, 'My God shall supply all
The next day n. lady, with her daughter, then tQe three brothers and two sisters. The
your need, according to his riches in glory by came in a handsome carriage, and ,vished to
Christ Jesus?' And He does it. He supplies eee ihe Iigbt-houee. They spoke very kindly young man who was instrumental in bringing·
all my•need day by day, and what more can to the widow, and when they left the lady his loved ones to the feet of Jesus became a
the rich man eay? )f He brings me down to banded the little girl something to give to the teacher in the mission-school.
The Calw M"t8$ion8blatt, from which this story
c.o m nien.1, it is only to give me a brighter poor woman. · When the visitors had gone ebe
is
taken, concludes with the following remark:
glimpse of the coming glory; but, mark you, found it wae no lees 'than one hundred dollars.
"This
young Santai is a noble pattern for us
then ie the time I feel most deeply my own The lady was the Duchees of Kent, and the
all,
and
his example should remind ua that the
nothingness and vilen~ss. I often find people daughter was Victoria, the present _Queen of
missionary
command of Christ, Mark 5, 19, ia
in public meetings approaching God in a light England. The _Lord aays: "The liberal soul
addressed
to
us aleo, 'Go home to.thy friends
and, as it seems to me, an irreverent way, talk- ahall be made fat," and "He that pitieth the
and tell .them how great things the Lord hath
ing much about their holiness; but the.older poor lendeth unto the Lord.'"
done for thee, and hath had compassion on
I grow the more does it appear that there is
Luth. Chilcfs Pa-per.
thee.'"-.Little Mwionary.
an infinite gulf between His greatneBS and my

A Laughing Man.

----·---

)

littleness. Praise to His name, Jesus my Lord
hae·croBBed thie dark and a,vful gulf to take me
to God, and it ie th1e that makes me laugh."
The merry laugh that followed- his speech
waa not forced, and his visitor thought that
such a man baa a right to laugh. He is richer
than Jay Gould, greater than Alexander. The
former baa a pitiful $260,000,000, and ia probably unhappy because he baa not S600,000,000;
the latter wept because there waa not another
world to conquer. Thia.old man believes the
word, "All things are yours;" and he baa

e

"The Love of Christ Constraineth Us."

A boy of the Santai tribe of India, about
14 years of age; came of his own accord from
the woodlands, where his parents lived, to
Midnapoor, in order to enter the miesion-achool
for Santa.la. Being wide-awake and gifted, the
boy made rapid progreu not only in the common branchea, but alao in acquiring Chriatian
knowledge. Soon he appeared to be posaeeeed
conquered both the present world and the of an earnest concem for hie aoul'a aalvation.

I

-

I

•

Tm:RE is no condition of the saints eo low,
no pit 10 deep, wherein they can be caught,
but that a humble supplication can reach the
throne. A David buried quick in a cave, a
Daniel in the lion's den, find that prayer can
win up to God and find audience. For the .
high and lofty One-who hath the heaven for
Hie throne, and the earth for His footatoolhath an eye to them alao who are of a poor and
contrite apirit, and, therefore, no desperate
case of the people of God renders prayer oaeleaa.
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the dangers and hlll'dships of a missionary's life. never felt tbat she could do much for missions.'
He eays: After.riding all day in a heavy rnin But she had been accustomed to buy a good
-THE Baltimore correspondent of the Work- I called at a house and asked if I could stay many things for herself which she did not abman aaya of our English Lutheran mission all night; as my request was granted, I soon solutely need, saying: "'Tis but a. doJlar; 'tie
church in Baltimore: In church circles the last put Major Pab!on (my pony) in an old abed but a trifle." This year she determined, when
week has been an interesting one for our Mia- and then went to the house and ate a very tempted, to put her ••~tis hut's" into the misaouri Lutheran brethren. On last Tuesday the poor supper, as there was but little to eat; I sionary box, and it surprised her to find that
newly acquired English church building, bought then tried to dry my ,vet and cold clothes by they amounted to S150.
-THE number of churches burned la~t year
from the Baptist&, was solemnly consecrated to a very poor fire, but failed, and feeling very
the Lord. Rev. Prof. W. Miller, English pro- tired I requested to be permitte4 to read a in the United States was 182, and all but
fesaor in the Milwaukee College, preached the chapter and haye prayer and ·1 would retire, twelve of them took fire from their own furnaces.
-A CmNESE Christian recently asked hia
dedicatory sermon. The building cost 85000 but with an oath the man said, "No, sir, I ,vill
and about 81000 more have been spent in have no praying in this house." . So, with a American_pastor ,vhether he did not think that
making it churchly, and in repairing and paint- s_a d heart, I went to bed hungry, wet and tired, having a fair in the Sunday-school rooms of a
ing. The German churches supplied about but as soon ns I laid down I found that the church did not resemble the sin committed by
84000 of this money and the balance was col• dirty straw bed upon which l Jay hnd been those who eat at the table of the money-changers
lected from friends of the enterprise, chiefly medicated, as there was a peculiar smell, and in the temple. ,vas John Chinanmn wrong?
within the bounds of St. Paul's German church, I began to feel an oppressive drowsiness, so I
.\ek110,vle1lgmcnt.
n~r to which it stands. Rev. Mr. Johannes, at once roused myself and sat upon th~ side of '
tbe pastor, has given the young congregation the bed for the rest of the night. My host I
Received of ne,,. N. J. Bakke for the Pastors' and
his heartiest support and has unseUi,hly sur- saw, kept watch too, as from time to time he Teachers' Widows nnd Orpbuns from t he Ev. Luth.
rendered members and allowed coUections to would come to the door ,vhich was near the l\lt. Zlun Church $11.55 and from the Ev. Luth.
be made, until now it takes its place among head of my bed and listen for a Jong time, then st· Paul's Church SG.OO.
G. W . FRYE, 88 St. Andrew St.
the Lutheran churches, with a membership of he would go and sit down again. Thus we New Orleans, Ln., Sept. 7 , !88!1.
about 100, a flourishing Sunday-school and a spent the night watching each other. Ai day- ========= ========
neat building almost entirely paid for. Lesa light I went out and saddled my pony, and
Evangelical Lutheran Coloretl Churches,
than a year ago Rev. Mr. Dallman commenced asked for my bill which was 81. I then asked
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
work in a hall with eight members. To the the wife where her husband was, and she said
EV. LUTH. BT. PAUL'S ClIAPEL.
llS Annette Str., between Clalbomn and Dlrblgn7
Lord be the glory, and to the farsighted, gen- be started very early for town, but as I had
Dlvlae
aervlua at 10 o•nlock Sunday morning and al 7¼
eroua policy of the German pastors in this seen him start on the same road that I was to
o•olock Wedneada:, ovealng.
branch of our Zion, be the praise for this travel (the opposite direction from town), and Sanday Sobool rrom 2 to t.
EV. LUTH. ll[T. ZION CHURCH.
marked succeaa.
·
as the way Jed through very thick brush for
Cor. Franklin and Thalia Stra.
-To THOSE persona who are fond of speaking some miles, there being no house for a Jong
Divine aervlcea at 7½ Sanda:, evening and at 7½ Thanda:,
and writing of missionaries' "luxuries" we distance, I decided to take another road. I got
enalng.
,
School mreta at'O o'clock.
commend the following passage from a mis- to my appointment safely where I learned that Bunda:,
Adult catecbumen clau meeta at 7½ Tueada:, ennlng.
N. J . B..uuat, Mlaaloaar:,.
aionary's letter giving an account of a mis- the entire famiJy made their Jiving by theft
aionary tour in the Chu-chee mountains: When and the man was a desperate character, so I
EV. LUTH. TRINITY CJJURCB.
Zlmple Str., between Monroe and Leonidas.
at Chu-chee I am used to sleeping in dirty thanked God for my escape. Thus you see we
CARROLLTOK• •
places, but never had I slept in quite such a have our dangers as well as hardships, but I Divine aervlcea at S o'clock Sunday atternoon and .'Oi
o'clock Wedaesda:r eTenlng.
dirty place as that provided at Hi11-top. Al1 count them as nothing ,vhen God blesses our S11nda:,
School at 9 o'clock.
the Chu-chee houses are bad enough,' the filthy labors and souls are saved.
EV. LUTH. BETHLEHEM Cll.APEL.
habits of the people, the entire abs(!nce of
-Tm: work in Corea has been abundantly
Cor. \Vaahlngton Aveauo aad Dryudea Sir.
pocket-handkerchiefs, the scanty use of brooms, blessed of God. The country wna opened to Divine ee"lcea at 7¼ o'clock Sunday evenlag and at '7½
.o'clock Tbun.da:r evening.
•
and downstairs the aamp earth floors, the use the world by the treaty in 1882. Dr. AlJen, Sanda:,
School at 9 o'clock.
Auo.
BD'BODORF, llllHIOl'f&JtY.
of which the pepole share with dogs, fowls, and the first miaaionary, arrived in 1884. Others,
often little pigs, make the living to any one including the two Chinese missionaries from
St. Paul's Colored Lutheran Church,
who baa been used to soap and water particu- the Fuh.Kien Native Church, followed in 1886.
Cor. Rod: f' 121.\ Sir•., Lfllll Rod:, Ark.
larly trying. The room at Hill-top in which In July, 1886, the first convert was baptized. Divine aervlce Sanda:, evening at 7½ o'clock.
811nda:, Scbool lrOm 10-12.
.
I ate, slept, and had the service was upstairs. In the autumn of 1887 the first church was Catecliumen clua mceta from 7-8 Wedneada:, ennlng.
Slnglng-acbool trom 8-9 \Vedneada:, oYenlng.
On the floor the black dirt of ages seemed to organized with teli members. In February,
G. ALL&l<BACD, llllulonar:,.
have accumulated. Half the boards were so 1888, a union week of prayer among the natives
Ev. Luth. Jloly Trinity Clmrcl1,
rotten that it waa dangerous to walk about. was held. In May, 1888, "the check in
There was a bed in the room, but it would have Corea" appeared. In July,_1888, aJJ signs of
Sprlnfllltltl, nt•.
Sanda:, School at 2.30 r. 11.
required DO ordinary courage to attempt to the "check," aa far as the land is concerned, Divine Se"lce at a.so r . 11.
aleep in it. The~ was, of course, no ceiling, have di1appeared, and it is stated that during
n. s. KK4 nu11ciiuu, ?illuloaar:,.
and the tiJea and wood in the roof were covered the past year (1888) the Church in Corea has
TERMS:
with dust and apider'a webs. Bedtime came multiplied five-fold-there are now over 100
Tml L'OTB1UlAN P10NBD is published monthly,
at Jut with arrangements for sleeping. I on Christians in the land. Eight native Corean payable In advance at the following rates, postage
my portable camp bedstead took the place next workers spent a month just before the close of included, to-wit:
. 1 Oop;v .................
.25
the wall. Then came Luke Cliow on 1001e the year at Seoul, in receiving instruction
10 Oor,1es .................. ......... 2.00
matting on the floor, and by his aide our cate- before returning to their homea and work.
25
C
•••••••••••••••••••--n•••• 5.00
50 "
............................ 9.00
chiat, Nyi Liang-p'ing. Close to Liang-p'ing During their month's atay there were twenty• Olub rates
only allowed if all copiea are to be sent
oame the bedat.ead upon which repoaed Peace- eight applicants for baptism, nineteen being to one address.
A.11 blllineas communications to be addressed to
fal.time, and a yoong ,Chu-chee Christian boy received.
"Luth. Concordia Publishing Houae," M. 0. BAB-·
:who
with .me as servant.
-A LlTTLE box came into a miuionary col- TJDL1 Agt., St. Lonie, Mo.
All communications concerning the editorial de-Alm here fa another acooont from a travel- leotion inacribed with the aingu1ar words: partment
to be addreaaed to Rev. R. A. B110aon,
ta.giiniaiODU7 in Miaa>orl WD1tratlng 10me of_ "'Tia But." It wu from a lady who had Bingen, Adama Co., Ind.
.
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The Name Above Every Name.
There is a name I love to hea.r,
I love to spenk its worth;
It sounds like music In mine enr,
Tlie sweetest nnme on ea.rth.
It tells me of o. So.vlour's love,

Who died to set me free;
It tells me of His precious blood-

The sinner's pel'fect plea..

It tells of one whose lo\•lng hea.rt
Ca.n feel my deepest woe,
Who In my sorro,v bears n pa.rt
Tha.t none ca.n bea.r below.
Jesus I the na.me I love so wen;
The nnme I love to hca.r I
No snlnt on earth Its worth ca.n tell,
No heart conceive bow dea.r.
This na.me shnll shed Its fra.gmnce still
Along this thorny roa.d;
Bhnll sweetly smooth the rugged hlll
Tha.t lends me up to God.
And there, with all the blood-bought throng,
From sin a.nd sorro\V free,
I'll slog the new eternal song
Of Jesus' love to me.
Stltct~tl.

Good Works or Christ-Which?

.,

"What shall I sn.y when I come to the judgment seat?" anxiously asked a. dying sister
whose life hnd been devoted to scrubbing floors
and washing children's faces in one of the hospitals in Philndelphia. "What shall I say?"
she repeated. A little girl ,vho happened to be
present replied, "Say nothing, but show your
hands."
We cut the above from one of our exchanges,
who evidently thinks that the little girl gave a
veri smart nnswer. But any one who knows
the Word of God and is loyal to God's Truth
will easily see that the little girl had been
brougbt up on the very worst of Sunday school
teaching, which tells children that they "must
be good" in order to be saved. How foolish
this isl Why not tell them the truth-that
they are dead in sin, and must have life through
Obrist, or they will per;ah forever? Wby not
tell them that " the wages of siii is death; but
the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus
Obrist our Lord"? ·Had the little girl told the

No. 11.

dying sister to point at the pierced bands of
Martin Luther and the Roll.
Jesus and cry out, "nothing in my hands I
bring," she would have shown that she underAfter a time of great trial, Luther teJJa us h~
stood the Gospel of the grace of God. Not our was seeking rest in sleep; and he saw, as sleep
good works, butCbristonlyisthewaytobeaven. came to him,-in his dream he sa,v,-Satan
He Himself en.ya, "I am the way, nnd the truth, standing at the foot of hi.'! bed. And Satan jeerand the life: n"o man cometh unto the Father, ingly said to him: "Martin, thou art n. pretty
but by me," (John 14, 6). "He that believeth Christian I Hast thou got the impudence to ason the Son bath everlasting life: and he that sume that thou art a Christian?" "Yea," said
believeth not the Son shall not see life; but Martin, "lam a Christian, So.tan; because Christ
the wrath of God abideth on him," (John 3, 36). hns allowed me, as any sinner may, to come to
Clearly there is no salvation apart from faith Him." "What!" eo.idSatan, "thouaChristian?
in Christ. ••Neither is there salvation in any Thou art a pretty Christian, Martini See what
other: for there is none other name under thou hast done I" And Satan took a roll and beheaven given among men, whereby we must gan to unroll it; and there at its head, Martin
be saved," (Acts 4, 12). "By grace are ye Luther saw some sins _set down that bad passed
saved through faith; and that not of your- away into the dim distance of. childhood. He
selves; it is the gift of God: not of works, lest had forgotten them. Martin shrank as it struck
n.ny man should boast," (Eph. 2, 8. 9). "Not by his sight: but the roll was unrolled leaf after
works of righteousness which we have done, ~ut 'leaf, foot after foot; and, to his horror, he saw
according to his mercy he saved ua," (Tit. 3, 6). sin after sin, he never knew any thing about at
"The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us all, written down there, complete in every defrom all sin,'' (1 John 1, 7). Surely no man tail,~an awful list; and in his dream, he says,
will ~ver be in heaven, unless he can join in the the a,veo.t of mortal .agony stood on his brow.
!!Ong, "Thou wast slain, and bast redeemed us He thought, "In truth, Satan baa got right on
to God by thy blood," (Rev. 6, 9). It is either his side. Can such a sinner as this be just with
the blood .of Christ, and faith in that blood, or God?" He said, "Unroll it! unroll it!" and
eve~lasting damnation. For not our good ,vorks, Satan jeeringly unrolled it and Luther thought
but Christ only is the ,vay for heaven.
.
it would never end.-At last he came nearly to
,ve recently read of another little girl, who the end; and, in desperation, be cried, "~t
bad well learned the Gospel pin~ of salvation. us see the end I" But, as the last foot of the
One dny her teacher said to her:
paper r_olled out, he caught sight of some writ-.
"Annie, ,vhat will you do ,vhen you die and ing, red as blood, at the foot; and his eye
are caJJed upon to stand before the judgment caught the ,vorcJs, "The blood of Jesus Christ,
seat of God to answer for all the sins done here His Son, cleanaeth us from all sin." And the
upon earth?"
vision of Satan floated away, and Luther anya
Her face glowed with emotion as she an- be went-to sleep. Ah, yes, dear friends, that
swered:
.
is it. "The blood of Jesus Christ, His Son,
"Christ died for sinners. I will 1,ide behind cleanseth from all sin."
Him. God will not look at me. He will look ·
• •- •
at 0/iriat."
"Sons of the Word."
Beautiful thought, to hide behind Christ, to
John Williams, the well known mi11ionary
lose ourselves in Him, and casting aside our
own impure works lo rest solely and entirely and martyr ofErromanga, so thoroughly drmed
the converts in the kno,vledge of the Bible, and
upon His finished work for 1!11.lvationl
filled them with the love of the Bible, that in
PoLYOARP LEYSEn, the great Lutheran theo- after years ,vhen a veuel was coming near their
logian, was accustomed to any that be had never ie]and, and the officers caJ)ed to some of them in
li11tened to an Evangelical minister even in the
amallest villoge, from whom he had not received a boat to ask who they were, they replied with
united voices, "Sona of Word."
90me special benefit.

The Lutheran Pioneer.
The Experiences of a Missionary in China.

Almost one of the first things we saw, upon
It baa of1en been said, and with great truth,
that China presents the aspect of one vast entering the inland province of Ho nan, waa
Probably the greatest difficulty the mia• cemetery. Go where you will, on the plains, an early morning funeral.
aionary baa in presenting the Gospel to the in the hills, or by the roadside, and in nearly
e had started on our day's march at dawn.
Chinese, is the universal superstition regarding every field, you find mounds representing the The surrounding country was flat and uninterancestral worship. The following instance of last resting-place of a father, a mother, or a esting, and the morniug most dismal and cold,
it.a power made a lasting impression on the child. There do not appear to be many public the sun not having yet risen to diPpel the darkwriter's mind before he had been many months cemeteries; but, as a rule, each man buries his ness and to drive away the mists of early dawn.
in the country. One afternoon in September dead in his own fieltl, just as Abraham desired We bad not traveled more than a mile into the
-soon after the great famine in North China to do, when he purchased the plot of ground open country, when strange sounds of weeping
.,-we were taking our usual walk: through the from the children of Heth. Only the very and wailing, mingled with chanting of prayers,
dusty streets of a city, to the open fields beyond poorest of the people in the large cities, who reached our ears. Everything seemed in keepits wall. . Just before reaching the south gate, have no laud of their own, bury their dead in ing with the wailing of the mourners and the
we noticed, on the side of the road, thre~ or the waste places of the earth.
hopeless prayers of the priests proceeding from
__ four women together, one of whom was kneel- ' Everywhere, as we pass through the country, a clump of Cyprus-trees not far distant from
ing upon an old grave and crying piteous1y. ,ve see graves, and often, in the famine dis- our path. We could distinguish in the disWe looked earnestly at the troubled woman
appearing gloom the forms of some dozen perand her companions, but being unable to speak
son3 in deep mourning. They bad a strip of
the language weU enough to make ourselves
white calico over their heads, and a long white
understood, we made no inquiries, and judging
sash of the same material round their waists,
by the composure of the wamen who stood by,
while one or t,vo were clothed entirely in white,
took it for granted that nothing very serious
· even to their shoes. A.II stood round a newlyhad occurred. Outside the city wall we passed
dug grave. They had just lowered the remains
ievera] men, atdiff"erent times, carrying bundles
of a relative to his last resting-pince. A more
of colored paper and crackers under their arms,
dismal hour could not have been chosen for
and on re-entering the city we observed heaps
such a sad duty. The night had barely gone;
of burnt paper before nearly every house.
day had not yet commenced as these mournful
Men and boys were busily engaged in heaping
cries aecended to heaven. There was no place
~p strings of colored pap~r, and a ring of infor rejoicing among the mourners, that the decense ashes having been made round the heap,
parted had gone to be with Christ. The future
it was set a1ight, amjd great excitemenL In
of their absent one was darker than the gloom
every direction women were weeping and wail,vhich now surrounded his grave. No sun of
ing-in houses, streets, and fields, as only the
righteouspess bad risen upon his soul. He had
heathen can do. Indeed, nearly every woman
died, as he bad lived, without the knowlei:lge
in the city aeemed suddenly ov~rcome with grief.
of Cbr,ist's salvation. The darkneee of death
We h~tened through the streets to our
reigns in this vast province of fifteen millions
~ome, · to ascertain f,om our native friends the
of souls. The sound of the Gospel is never
cauae of this sudden outburst. Had the firstheard there. No hope of eternal life lightens
born in every family been suddenly taken from
the path. of those who die in this country.their midst, as in the days of Pharaoh, or
A. G. P • •
1iad aome great slaughter of rebels, in some
11
part of the empire, suddenly bereaved half the
Thou Shalt Not Kill."
CHINESE BOY.
women of the city of a husband or of a brother?
We soon ]earned that nothing extraordinary
.Martin Luther, in explanation of the Fifth
had occurred. It was the feast of the eighth tricts, unburied coffins. L,!l~ge sums of money Commandment, says: "T4e whole sum and
moon, on which occaaion it is the duty of widows are frequently spent, at the suggestion of the substance of these words, not to kill, should .be
to bewail t~e death of their huabands, and to Necroman~r, in the vain hope of finding a expounded ·to the inexperienced in the. most
pray to·their 1pirit1, which are believed to be suitable spot where the spirit of the departed explicit manner. In the first place, that none
preaent, to hear and to give the desired help. man may rest in peace. It is no unusual thing should commit. an injury first, with his handa
Oa certain great feaat days, 10 it is believed, to meet parties of men conveying a corpse to or by hia deeds; -second, be should not use his
the spirit.a of the dead visit the earth to receive the very ends of the empire. When this is tongue for the purpose of doing injuries; morethe wonhip of. their off",pring.
done the coffin is fixed between two long poles over, be should not employ or justify any kind
As we sat outside our door, in the cool of and carried by t,vo •mules. A cock, with a of means or ways by which another may be
the evening, with the starry heaven■ and the atring tied to one leg to prevent hia escape, is injured. In the second place not only he who
aerene rising moon above, offering a furcible attached to the coffin, and, when the body is perpetrates an evil violates this commandment,
contraat to the din of gongs and druma, the at last interred, the cock ia slain and bis blood but he who is able to assist, favor, restrain,
~cited ainging of the worahipera in the temples, .,prinkled on the coffin. Th·ese journeys are control and protect his neighbor so as to preand the noise of the actor■ in the out-of-donr often long. and -expensive. Certain prepared vent him from being_molested, or from receivtheatrea about the atreets, we could but wonder paper is burnt at short stages along the road, ing injuries in his body, and does not do 10,
what must be the thought■ ·o f the Great and with the idea that in some strange way the also violates this commandment."
Holy God, as He looked down on the aoene of path of the spirit of the dead man may; thus be
• '" - " •
oonfuaion. I, it possible, thought we, that illuminattd. Prayera are chanted for the dead , Cmust?NS are sometimes tempted to make
111ch a wilderne• can ever be made to bloaom for days and week■ together; indeed the length concessions to the world; to try "to make reu the l'Ol8 7 It is poeaible. Whh God all of the period required to releaae it.a aoul from ligion attractive.'' Christ did not do this. If
thinp are pollible, and this thought alone wa, ita purgatory iaorten in proportion to the length the young ruler was living, now, would not
n&lcient to stimulate ua to increued seal for oftbe pune ·of the family, by whom the priests the church deaire his wealth? Christ did noi
the ■pread of the Go■pel among the heathen. are engaged. Purgatory is older than Rome. want it.
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The Lutheran Pioneer.
ll-"or the "Luthcrun Pioneer.")

Some one in the United States had been for Dr. Poor passed down one of the aisles, chat,.
years contributing twenty dollara annually for ting with Lhe pastor, when he espied a quiet
the support of this young Hindoo girl, but the little figure apparently waiting for him. Could
The earnestness of children often gives to
donor wns, unknown. Rev. Dr. Poor, n mis- it be? Yes, it \\"as a colored woman, and it
their words and nets a power that wins attensionary in Ceylon, visiting America about that must be Louisa Osborn. ,vith quickened step
tion, when the words of those older in years
Lime, longed to ascertain who was the faithful he reached her, exclaiming in tones of supare unheeded. This is shown in the following.
sower nod report the wonderful harvest.
pressed emotion: "I believe this is my sister in
Little Jane was silting with her uncle one
Finding himself in Hanover, N. H., preach- Christ, Louiea Osborn?" 11 That is my name,"
afternoon. Her uncle told her to be quiet, as
ing to the students of Dartmouth College, he was the calm reply. "Well, God bless you,
he had some accounts to look o,·er; so Jane
hnppened in convereation to hear some one Loui~a, you have heard my report, and know
busied herself wiLh a picture book. For an
spe11k
of Mra. Peabody, and repented "Pea- all, but before we part, probably never to meet
hour all was still, then Jane heard her uncle
hody; what Peabody?" "l\Irs. l\Iaria Pea- again in this world, I want you to answer me
say: "There! I have quite a nice little sum
borly, who resides here, widow of a former Pro- one question. What made you do it?" With
laid up against a time of need."
ffssor," was the answer. "Oh I I must see downcasteyea, anjl in a low and trembling voice
"What are you talking about, uncle?" asked
her before I leave," said the earnest man, she replied, 11 ,Vell, it was my Lord Jesus.''
J:ane.
They parted only to meet in the stree~ of
about to continue his journey.
"Ahout my treasures, that I have laid up."
tbe New Jerusalem, for the missionary reThe
first
word~
after
nn
introduction
at
her
"Up in Heaven?" asked Jane.
turned to his adopted home, where ere long the
11
0, no, Jnne; my treasures are all on earth, house, were : "I have come to bring you a loving bands of his faithful native brethren
glad
report,
for
I
cannot
but
think
that
it
is
to
some in banks and some in other places," anyou we in Ceylon owe the opportunity of edu- bore him to his honored grave. The bumble
swered her uncle.
cating one who has proved ns lovely and con- handmaiden of the Lord labored meekly · on
· "But ain't you got any in Heaven, too?"
sistent a native convert ns we ha\°e ever had. awhile, and ended her failing days not in a
asked Jane.
poor house, verily, but, through the efforts of
She
bears your name."
· "'Vell, I don't believe I have," said her
"Alnsl" said the lady, "although the girl those who knew her best, in a ple:l!ant, comuncle thoughtfully. "But run away to your
bears my name, I wish I could clniru the honor fortable Old Ladies' Home. "Him that honmother now, for I nm going out."
of educating her; it belongs not to me, but to oretb Me I will honor.''
Jane's uncle went out and was gone a good
. Shall we, to whom so much of privilege and
while, but all the time he was thinking that, Louisa O.iborn, my poor colored cook. Some bounty is granted, lny down this marvelous
years ago in Salem, Ma&!., she came to me,
after all, perhaps, he was not so well off if he
after an evening meeLiug, saying, 'I have just story of self.renunciation, and let its le..qgon be
had no treasure laid up in Heaven, to be ready
heard that if anybody would give twenty dollars lost on our own lives? To whom much is given,
for him when he left this world and his money
n year they could support and educate a child of them much also is required.-Chmt'ian Giuer.
behind him. He was so impressed by wb'at
in Ceylon, and I have decided to do it. They
a 9 I
e
Jane had said, that he began to lay up treas@ay that along with the money I can send a
A Dying Man's Testimony in Behalf of
ures in Heaven. How is it with you, dear
name, and I hnve come, mistress, to ask you
Missions.
reader, are you laying up treasures in Heaven?
if you would object to my sending yours.' At
F.L.
that time," continued the lady, "a servant'e
One day a pastor was summoned to the dying
wages ranged from a dollar to a dollar and a bed of a member of his congregation. The
Louisa Osborn and Maria ~eabody.
half a ,veek, yet my cook had been for a long sick man addressed the preacher in the followtime
contributing half a dollar each month for ing words: 11 My dear pastor, if it should please
_In the beautiful island of Ceylon, many years
ago, the native Christians decided that they foreign missions. There were those who ex- God to raise me up from my bed of 1:icknea
must have a church built for themselves. En- postulated with her for giving so much for one nn<;l restore me to health, truly, I would lead
thuaiasLic .givers were each eager to forward in her circumstances, as a time might come quite a different life. I aBSure you, it would
the new enterprise. But, to the amazement when she could not earn. • I have thought iL then be my most aacred purpose to aid the
of all, Marin Peabody, a lone orphan girl, who all over,' she ,vould reply, • and concluded I cau~e of missions with all my power.''
The pastor inquired ,vhat had cawed him to
had been a beneficiary in the girls' schools at would rather give what I can while I am earning,
and
then
if
I
lose
my
health
and
cannot
have
such thoughts. He replied: "During
Oodooville came forward and offered to give
work,
why,
there
is
the
poor
house,
and
I
cnn
the
past
night . I awoke about midnight from a
the land on which to build, which was the best
go
there.
You
see
they
have
no
poor
house
in
light
slumber.
I opened my eyes and looked
site in her native village.
Nut only was it all she owned in the world, heathen lands, for it is only Christians who around to see whether any one were awake.
My two faithful sons ,at at my bedside, the
but far more, it was her marriage portion, and, care for the poor.'"
The
mi88ionary
learned
that
the
last
known
one
on my right hand, the other on my left.
in making this gift, in the eyes of every native
of
Louisa
Oaborn,
she
resided
in
Lowell,
Mau.
As
soon
as I moved, they drew nearer with
ahe renounced all hopes of being married. As
In
due
time
his
duLies
called
him
to
that
city.
loving
concern,
inquiring ~whether I wished
this was regarded ns an awful step, many
anything.
Immediately
it occurred to me,
At
the
close
of
an
evening
service
Lefore
a
thought her beside herself, and tried to dis,vhat
I
had
heard
recently
at a miBSionsry
crowded
houee:
he
related
among
missionary
suade her from such an act. "No," ,aicl
Maria, "I have given it to Jesus, and as He incidents, as a crowning triumph, the atory of service about the Hindooa, that they let their
Louisa Osborn and Maria Peabody. The dis- old parents famish and die in neglect or drown
baa accepted it, you must.''
And so to-da.y the first Christian Church in interested devotion, aelfeacrifice and implicit them. in the river. And I could not repress
Ceylon stands upon ,}and given by a. poor or• faith and zeal of the Christian giver in favored the thought, How does it come about that I
America had been developed, matured, and am not in a similar situation? Why don't my
pho.n girl.
The deed was noised abroad, and came to the well-nigh eclipFed by her faithful protege in sons carry me out and throw me into the water?
knowledge of a young theological student, who far off benighted India. His heart glowing Why do they w.,ke with me during the night
was also a beneficiary of the mission, and it with zeal, he exclaimed: "If there is o.nyune and watch my every breath? Am I not intouched his heart. Neither could he rest until present wh2 knows anything of that good debted to the Goepel for all this attention?
he had sought and won the rare and noble woman, Louisa O.iborn, and will lead me to Truly, ir the ~rd should spare my life, I "!ill
maiden, who ,vu willing to give up ao much in her, I shall be greatly obliged." • Th·e benedic- be more concerned about the salvation of the
tion pronounced and the crowd dispersing, poor heathen.''
her Master's caU1e.

"Any in Heaven, too?"

,

'
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The Luthera11 Pioneer.
The Silver Cup.
down the cheek. In the case of those who
have lost the greater portion of their hands it
We are told tbnt a poor student once came
-THE editor's window has been removed to is needful to place the sacred elements in their
to
Ft. Wayne, Ind., and all exchanges and letters mouths. Those who have hnnds with unsightly Martin Luther for help. He had no money
intended for the editorial department of the sores upon them, with a delicacy touching to and was in great need. Luther longed to help
Pro~EER are to be addressed to Concordia Col• witness, carefully cover the receiving hand with him, and in real distress looked about to see if
l~ge, Fort Wayne, Ind.
a portion of their dress. Never has the •Gloria there were anything he could give. H is eye
-A Stn-'DAY•SC.BOOL missionary of the Pres• in Excelsis' sounded in our ears so sweet nnd fell upon a siJver cup which hncl been presented
b,Yterian Board, who lllbors among a mixed pop- divine as when, at the close of such a service, to him by his prince, the E lector of Saxony.
ulation in Minnesota, writes: "A Lutheran boy it has resounded in full chorus from the lips His wife wns present and looked her disapproval,
but Luther seized it, a nd cr ushing t he sides toof12 or 14 will put to shame the average Amer- of those leper communicants."
gether,
pressed it upon the young man, eaying,
ican of five and twenty in his knowledge of Bible
-REv. W. KADIS, a Lutheran mil!sionary,
"I
have
no need of a silver cup."
history and fundamental truths." The labor of says of the girls' school attached to Zion's
our Lutheran Parochial school teacl~ers ia surely Church at Trichinopoli: "Twenty years ago
IlOOK-'.l',\BLE.
not in vain.
no heathen girl was yet to be seen in our
-A W.ASH·DAY in India is far different from school. No,v many are coming. There is no A MERIKANJSCUER KALE:SD~:n fucr dcutschc Luthe- .
rnucr nuf d11:1 Jnhr I S!l0. Concordia P ublishing
a wash-day in our country: We are told tl1at more grateful tnsk than the in!truction of Jillie
House, St. Louis, Mo.
"all over India the clothes are washed by men, Tamil girls. Quiet and yet joyous, easy to The Luthcrnu Almanac, Issued nnnuully by our
and they have a curious way ~f doing it. They guide '.a nd of responsive intellects, they make Publishing House nt St. Louis, hns become u. welcome guest In thousands of our German Lutheran
carry the clothes away in large bundles on their the work of their teachers light. What joy it homes. It comes ngnln this yenr well s111>pliecl with
own backs, or tied up in two bundles, and thrown affords us to scatter the seeds of life in their excellent rending mnttc.r. We menUon especially
the timely, Interesting, 1111d lnstructh·c nrtlclc on tho
over the back of a cow like panniers. Then childlike hearts, and through them to see it "burning quesUon"-the school question. IL conthey take them to a tank or pond, and in that borne into families which otherwise are in- tains also the usual vnlunblc statistics nnd Information concerning the Synod lent Confe rence. Of course
they place a broad, flat stone, in shape like our accessible to our preaching."
nil our German reudcrs will wnnt It. The price ls
wash-boards. They stand this slanting, part in
-ONE of the China Island miBBionaries tells but 10 cents.
the water, and part out1 Then dipping the of a singular marriage which came under his
Evangelical Lutllcran Colorecl Churches,
garment to be washed in the water, they beat notice, andlbich illustrates the Chinese ideas of
NEW Onu:A.Ns, LA.
it on the stone again and again to cleanse it, the spirit world. It happened that two persons
EV•. LUTH. ST. PAUL'S ClIAPEL.
and then the hot sun bleaches it. You would died at about the same time-a young woman
113 Annette Sir., b etween Claiborne and Dlrblgn7
h!ffllly believe bow clean and white they be- of twenty who bad never been betrothed, and Dl'l"lne aenlcu at JO o'clock Sund117 morning and at ~
o'clock Wednead117 evening.
co~e. But the process wears out the clothes a young man who had never been married. Sl1Dda7
School .ln>m 2 to 4.
very rapidly, and if you bad any buttons on The friends of the man thought, "What will
EV. LUTH. lllT. ZION CIIURCU.
them you need never e~pect to see them again. this poor lonely spirit do in the othe.r world
Cor. Franklin and Thalia Str11.
The work is done marvelously cheap. A washer- with no one to wash his clothes or .cook his DlTlne aenlcea at 7½ Snnda7 ennlng and at 7½ ThundaJ'
evening.
•
man will do all the wuhing for one person, as food?" So they brought the dead bodies, and Sunda7 Scbool mrela at !I o'clock.
Adult catechumen c:lua meeta at 7½ Tucsda7 evening.
many pieces as he choosei to have, for about a placed them side by side, and went through
N. J. D.uaa:, llllnlonU)'.
dollar and a half a month." This is a comfort the wedding ceremonies, feasts, etc., in the
EV. LUTH. TRINITY cmmcn.
in that bot country where one needs to change morning, and in the evening had funeral rites.
Zlmple Sir., between Monroe a nd Leonldu.
so often."
.,
Then the spirits were supposed to be proC.utnOLLTOK.
DITlne 1enlcea at 3 o'clock Sunda7 atternoon and ~
-THE Lutherans of Norway support a pros- vided for.
o ' clock Wedncsda:r evening.
·
perous mission on the great island of Madaga• -THE word of God in the form of a Chinese 8l1Dda7 School at 9 o'clock.
EV. LUTH. DETJILEBEM CUAPEL.
car. It was given to their faithful missionaries New Testament has found an open door in the
Cor. Wublngton Avenue and D17adea Sir.
to baptize 9579 natives during the last three palace of the young Emperor of China. Several
aenlcea at 7K o ' clock Sunda7 evening and at ~
yean; the number of communicant members persons belonging to the imperial household, DITlne
o•c:Jock Tbun,day eYenlag.
S11nda7 Sctiool at 9 o'clock.
rose to 15,950; 40,000 cbiJdren are att«:nding are inquirers after the truth.
Auo. DD'11ODODP, llllHIOlf.lJIT.
the schools, which are taught by 872 teachers.
- THE poor Armenian Protestants, connected
St. Paul's Colored Lutheran (,"Jaurcb,
Bi:s:~en native pastors, who were carefully with the American Missions in Asi~ Min~r,
C,w. Roel t 121.ll Str1., Lf/111 Roel, Ark.
tnined, assist the Norwegian missionaries in know a good deal more of the Christian grace
Dltlne aenlce Sunday nenlng at 7½ o'clock.
the care of 300 churches."
of giving than any or most of the well-to-do Sunda7 Scbool lrom 10-12.
Catechumen claaa meeta Crom 7-8 \Vedneada7 oYenlng.
· -IN an asylum in Calcutta there is a ''leper American Prot·estnnts, Lutherans included. Slnglng-■chool from &-9 \Vedncsda7 cnnlng.
G. ALLltlmACn, MJ■alonarr.
church" which has numbered as high as forty These Armenians earn 14 cents a day and board
member,. At the end of one of the ,vards themselves, nevertheless they give S4.80 per
Ev. Lutla. Holy Trinity Ch11rcJ1,
they obtained permission to place a communion- mem her for reHgious and educational purposes.
Sprln!Jlltld,
table, a reading-desk, and otbet church con-A CDINESE Church at San Francisco, 8unda7 School at t ."IO r. x.
Divine Service at 3.30 r . 11.
venient'el. Without Nying a word to the numbering only 76 members, all of whom are
II. s. IC1<Ans11~cn u rr. llrlu lonU)'.
miasionaries they formed the plan,· and out of servants or laundrymen, contributed ~1000 for
TERMS:
their poverty paid for the furnishing of their religious purposes last year, and sent. 860 to
TBz LUTDRAN P 10NBBR is published monthly,
little chapel. Here they worship, and at times Chino. for a mission•chapel.
pa:,ablo In advance at the following rates, pcietage
celebrate the Lord's Supper together. One
- THE Lutheran Tamils in 8. India con- included, to-wit:
1 Cop7 .............................$ .26
who has often aerved them describes the scene lributs one month's car11ing annually to the
10 Cor,aes .................. ......... 2.00
~ afl'eoting beyond deacription: "The poor Churchbuilding-fund of the Leipzig MiBSion.
26
'
........................... 6.00
60 "
........................... 0.00
.
people 1pread clean mats on the floor around
rates only allowed U all copies are to be sent
• the communion table; on these they-kneel, the . TDE spiritual richea of the poorest saints in- toOlub
one address.
All business communications to be addressed to
men on one aide, the women on the other. The finitely transcend worldly riches and honors.
"Luth. Concordia Publishing House," M. 0. BABnapomes are distinctly and devoutly made. They are durable; "whosoever drinketh oJ nm..
.A.gt., SL Louis, lfo.
.
t.he water that I shall give him, ,ball never
' Now ud then you may aee a• aightleaa eye thint;" thia world cannot eatiafy the souls All communications conceminir the editorial deriartment to be addl"ellllE'fl to Prof. R. A. B1SCBon,
liftid to heaven, and often a big. tear rolling of men.
Concordia College, Fort Wnync,.lnd.
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see this thing which is come to pnss, which the
Lord hath made known unto us."
11
Plc11se, grnndmarumn, tell us a story,"
There ,ve see Mary aud Joseph wrapped in
. Cried the children one and nil,
wonder, gazing upon the child as He lny in the
. ~om three-year-old babJ! Alice
rude manger-bed. Mystery of mysteries I Tbat
To Hnrry so gr:we nnd toll;
child
is "the Mighty God," who ,vas made
"We'll be just ns still and listen
Man thnt He might take man's place, and die
To every word you say."
iu man's stead. ''God so loved the world, that
Thus coaxingly 11lend the sweet voice
: O! merry, mlschle,•ous l\fay.
He gave His only-begotten Son, that ,vhosoever
believeth in Him should uot perish, but have
Then grnnd mother looked up smiling,
11
ev~rlastiug
life."
,
From her sent in Urn old nrmchnlr,"
As we gaze wonder-stricken upon the great
. With n twinkle ~f pride In her eye ns she gazed
On her grandchildren rosy nnd fair..
sight, our hearts ought to be full of praise,
!'Well, dears, what shall the story be?
and iu thought clasping the Babe in our arms,
You've 'most exhnusted my store;
we might fitly say,. 11 T/1a11k8 be unto Ga<.lfor His

Best of All.

~rand mother scarcely knows wh11t to. tell
.Thnt she has not told before."

"Ob, nnythlng you tell, grnndmn,
Is 11s nice.us nice can be;"
Aud the little cugcr faces
Looked up In cxpcc~nt glee;
When Harry spoke out grnvcly!1Gr11m.lma, please tell us to-day
Of the Dube In the lowly mnngl!r,
Born In Ilethlehem for 11way.
"I've heard you tell thnt story
Just often uud often before,
But. It ne,•er grows old or tiresome,
And I lo,•c It more nnd more.•~
, Then grandmother told the story
Thnt her hcurt held of priceless worth,
The story of ,:Ind redemption
For the sinful millions of enrth.
And the little upturned fnees
Grew strungely bright. to hear
Agnln thut. wondrous story
In 11ceent tender 11nd clenr:
While the children, from buby Allee
To Horry so grnve nnd tall,
Pronounced the grnnd "old story"
Tho very "best of nil."

. ·-· .

• Food for tile Lamln.

The Unspeakable Gift.
.Christmas day is a day of ·joy because it so
plainly tells us of God's love for sinners, such
aa we nre.
.,.
We on that day stand by the lowly mangerbed where the Christ was laid when born a
helpless child on that first Ohristmu Day.
"Let ua now go even unto Bethlehem, and

Jesus Christ to be the Saviour of a lost world.
"He came unto His owu aud His owu recei~ed
Him not. But as many ns received Him,
them gave He power to become the sons ~f
God, even to them that believe OD His name_;,
Cast aside your pride, your eelf.coufideuce,
your doubt aud fear, and receive the Sein of
God, believing in Him as. yqur S.'lviour and
Redeemer. Then you will give thanks to God
for His unspeakable gift and enjoy a happy
Christmas.
·

to

Christmas Joy.

A poor little street girl was taken ~fok o~e
Christmas, and car~ied to the ho.spital.
·
Reader, can you honestly say thaU
While there she heard the story of Jesus.
Jesus, the Babe of Bethlehem, is God's un- coming into the world to eave us. Ii was all
speakable gift to you and to me and to every new to her, but very precious. She could
sinner. He is given t-0 us as the Saviour from appreciate such a wonderful Saviour, and the
nil sins. This grandest, richest aud most price- knowledge mode her very happy as she lay
less gift iu the whole universe of God He offers upon her l_ittle cot.
to yo1t/ Receiving Him you live; rejecting
One day a nurse came around at the usn,1
Him you die. Will you take ·the gift which hour, and "Little Broomstick" Gthat was he.r
street no.me) held her by the hand, and whisGod offers?
However valuable a gift may be in itself, pered:
•
11
it.is of no use to us until we take it. If a man
I'm having real good times here-=-ever such
should give us a ~algable watch and should good ti~es. S'pose I 1h11.11 have to go away
say to us, "That is yours, you may have it for from here just as soon as I get well; but I'll
your ·own," if we did not believe he was sin- take the good time along-some of it, anyhow.
ce1·e, nnd did not take the gift ns really our Did you know 'bout Jesus beiu' born?"
11
OIU1', it would be of DO value to us.
It might
Y es," replied the nurse, "l know. Sh-sh-slil
be ours, ~ut our ¥Dbelief would render it use- Don't talk any more."
less, nud deprive us of all the benefit, which
••You did? I thought you looked u if yon .
its possession might confer. So with God's didn't, and I was going to tell you."
"Why, how do I look?" aeked the nurse,
gift-His unspeakable gift to roan. He has
given His only-begotten Son, nnd many will forgetting her own orders in her curiosity.
11 0 just like most 'o folks-kind of glum.
not receive the gift. They do uot believe the
I shouldn't think you'd ever look glum, if you
love of God toward theJl!.
In the Babe ol' Bethlehem God gives eternal know'd 'bout Jesus bein born."
Dear reader, do you know "'bout Jesus bein'
life, they do not receive it.
Iu the Babe •of Bethlehem God gives the born?"-F. JP':
·
bread from heaven, tliey· pine and perish with
"'T.A.n.'T de true·grace, honey; 'taint de anre
hunger because they do not accept what He
glory," aaid Aunt Judy to one of her colored
bestows.
In the Babe of Bethlehem God gives the sisters. "You hollers too loud. When yon get■
water o.f life, crying, "Ir any man thirst, let de love in· your heart, and de Lamb in your
him come unto Me, aud drink;" and they bosom, you'll feel as if you wu iu dat stable
perish with thirst, and turn their eyes away at Beth'lem, aud de ble•ed Virgin had lent
from the living fonutain. God gave His Son you de sleeping baby to hold."

unspeakable gift.''

...
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4:6
Accept God's Word.

white Spitz dog, and a gray parrot with a pink
ruffle around its neck. She had four Paris
dolls, and a whole library of books, and her
papa and mamma tried in every way they
could to mnke her happy. Yet sometimes
when Elsie Dean sat by the winclow, and saw
the little street,weepers clearing paths through
the l!now, she thought that she would willingly
exchange places ,vith them, if she could have
their straight limbs and active feet. She saw
that they often looked hungry and cold and

Luther.says conceming the angelic preachers
of Christ's nativity: "But some one may say:
Yea, I too would believe, if it were in like
manner proclaimed to me by an angel from
heaven. Thia amounts to nothing, for whoever does not accept the Word of itself would
never accept it for the preacher's eake, though
all the angels preached it to him. And whoever accepts it on account of the preacher,
doea ·not believe the Word,
nor in God through the
Word, but he believes the
preacher and in the preacher,
and consequently hia faith
does not endure long.
But whoever believes the
Word cares not who the
person is who speaks it, and
he honors tlie Word, not for
the person's sake; but on the
other hand, he honors the
penon for the Word's l!ake,
always placing the person
beneath the Word. And
although the person puses
away, or falls from faith,
and another preaches, he
gives up the former person •
rather than the Word, continuea in what he has heard,
allowing the individual to
be, to come or to go, when
and as he may and will.
The real difference between divine and human
faith is that the human runs
after the person, believes,
trusts and honors the Word
for the sake of him who
speaks it. But on the contrary, divine faith runs after
the Word, which is God
IDmself, believes, trusts and
honors the Word, not for the
sake of him who speaks it,
but he feels that it is so certainly true that no one could
Luke .2, 10.
delineate it more perfectly,
although the same preacher
· attempted it. This is evident from the SaJDa• she knew if they took time to think of it they
ritans, John 4, 42, who, when they first heard must fancy she was far better off than they,
of Christ from the heathenish woman, and upon as they watched her up there in her seat among
her word went out of the city to Christ, when flowers and birds.
they themselves heard Him, eaid to the woman:
One day she naked her mother if she might
'Now we believe, not because of thy saying, do just what she pleased with her Christmas
for we know now that this is the Saviour of money.
the world.'"
"Certainly, my love," replied l\lra. Dean,
glad to observe that any plan could heighten
her darling's pale fnce.
Elsie's Christmas.
11
Well, then I would like to buy a Christ,.
In a large house there lived some years ago mas tree, and dress it all up magnificently,
a !Ur.le crippled girl. She had in her room and invite the guests I want to spend Christthe loveliest things you could imagine-a chair mas eve."
·
·
which went on wheels, a goldenwinged bird
A few days after that the cold was intense.
who 1&11g enchantingly, a little gray kitty,. a Pat and Jim, whose shoes were out at the toes,

and little Mumbo Jumbo, the black boy who
had no jacket, were nearly frozen. But they
were much surprised when Ernest Denn, Elsie's
brother, came out and invited them, nnd half
a dozen little fellows besides, to spend the evening with his sister. They went, though they
did wonder at first whether Ernest was in
earnest or in fun, for he asked them, ns boys
do, a little bit bashfully, and went to making
snowballs the next moment. A nd what hnppiness they had! There sat E lsie like a little
queen in her chair. There
was the tree, and its branches
· were loaded with oranges,
cakes, apples nod candies,
and for every boy there wns
a pair of new shoes, and a ·
new comforter, and a stout
jacket. As she witnessed
the success of her evening,
a great delight cnme to the
child, and while the boys
sang of Jesus, she seemed
to hear Him say , " You have
done it unto me."

.......

O!tild's World.

No Room for Christ.
When Jesus came into the
world there was no room for
mm in the inn. But not
only was He shut out of the
inn. There seemed to be no
welcome pince for Him in
the world. From His very
childhood He was a pilgrim
and a stranger. Hence it
is said, "He came unto His
own, and His own received
Him not." And as it .was
in the beginning so is it with
many still. In this wicked
world of ours there is very
little room for Christ. With
many there is room for everything else-for wealth, pleasure, parties, politics, eating
and drinking, buying and
selling-room for all these,
but for Him who came to bear our burdens,
and to take away the sins of the world, there
is no room. How is it with you, dear reader?
Ia there room for Christ?
I

I I . - II

•

MERIT is a work for the sake of which Christ
gives rewards. But· no. such work is to be
found, for Christ gives by promise. Just as
if a prince were to say to me: "Come to me in
my castle, and I will give you a hundred
Jlorins." _I do a work, certainly, in going to
the castle, but the gift is not given me as the
reward of my work in going, but because the
prince promised it me.
L utl,er.

-r.
,J
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to him, "Joseph had laid this qp to keep him this morning, and there isn't even a crust left
in his old age; but J oseph will never see old for our dinner."
A poor weak-minded man, named Joseph, age; take it, and divide it among the poor, nnd
H attie's blue eyes opened with wonder at
whose employment wns to go on errands nod tell them that J oseph gave it them for His this end story, and her bright face was clouded
carry parcels, passing through London streets sake, who came into the world to save sinners with sorrow. " 'Wait till I come back again,"
9n Christmas day, heard the singing of Christ- of whom be is the chief." So saying, he re- she said, nnd she flew up the steps and over
maa hymns in one of the churches. He went clined his head and soon passed from this life the hou!!e to seek her mamma. A t length she
into it, having a lnrge parcel of yarn hanging to life eternal.
found her, and seizing her by the arm, exThere is much to be learned from this story. claimed, "0 mamma, there's a poor boy on the
over his shoulders.
The pastor, after a while, read his text from The congregation where J oseph heard the glad steps who eays his father is sick, and they
1. Tim. 1, 15: "This is a faithful saying, and Christmas tidings of ealvation through Christ haven't a morsel in the house for dinner;
worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus was large and fashionable. Many of them please, mamma, give him some money to buy
came into the world to save sinners, of whom were, probably, occupied with themselves and one, and I will add the half.dollar that uncle
their own thoughts and persons. They went, Roy gave me this.morning."
lam chief."
From this he preached, in the clearest man- perhaps, to see nnd be seen, as is often the
" Don't get sc, excited, Hattie; I will talk to
ner, the glad Christmas tidings, that there is case, and listened heedlessly to that which was the boy and see what can be done."
eternal salvation for the vilest sinner in the spoken. But not so with poor Joseph. He
While :Mrs. Allen was speaking with him,
Babe of Bethlehem, J esus .Christ, the Sou of listened as to a voice from heaven-he drank her servant-man returned with some parcels,
in every word. With others, the word fell and as he passed the boy be recognized him as
God, who made nil things.
Joseph, in rags, gazing with astonishment, like seed on strong ·ground, or by the way side. the eon of a poor man whom be well knew.
~ever took his eyes from the preacher, but drank Their minds were intent on other things; and The lady was quite satisfied that Johnny's story
in with eagerness nil he henrd. Trudging home- perhaps after leaving the door of the church, was true, and calling him into the kitchen, she
wards, he wns overheard muttering to himself, they never once more thought of what they filled a basket with good things, and Hattie,
"Joseph never heard this before! Christ had he"ard, although it waa God's Word; but who stood by with a smiling face, slipped in an
Jesus, the Son of God, who made all things, Joseph received it as God's Word, and not as envelope enclosing her half-dollar.
came into the world to save sinners like Joseph man's word, and treated it as such. He heard
Johnny's mother went about her work that
-and this is true-and it is a faithful saying." it as-with the ears of his l!oul. He held it fast,
morning with a sad heart; her husband waa
Soon afterwards Joseph was seized with and thought upon it. Others cared for the
growing weaker every day for the want of
fever, and was dangerously ill. As he tossed things of this world, nnd slighted the good
nourishing food, and now they bad actually
upon his bed, hie constant language was, Christmas news of salvation; but Joseph after
eaten their last crust.
"Joseph is the chief of sinners; but Jesus he heard it, cared for nothing else. ;Bis mind
"What will become of u11?" she asked herChrist came into the ,vorld to eave sinners, and was intent on his salvation. He knew that he
self again and again as her little ones came
Joseph loves Him for this." His neighbors, ,vas a sinner, and his soul clung to Jesus as the
crying around her for food.
who came to see him, wondered on hearing him Saviour of sinners; for he believed what ia
Just then Johnny burst into the room, hia
always dwell on this subject. Some of them written in the _Word of God of the Saviour
face
aglow with pleasure, and setting the wellasked him, "But is there no good in your born at Bethlehem.
filled
basket upon the table, he exclaimed,
Joseph did not trust in himeelf. Simpleheart? Is there no good work that you have
"Cheer
up, mother, we'll have a Christmaa
done?" "Ahl no," said he, "Joseph can do minded as he was, he learned rapidly the le!eon
dinner
yet;
only see what I have here!"
nothing; Joseph has nothing to say for him- which many are so· slow to learn. He reMrs.
Morrie
examined her treasure a, well as
self, but that he is the chief of sinners; yet nounced self in every form. He did not rely
she
could
through
the teara of joy that filled
eeeing that it is a faithful saying that Jesus, on any thing he found in himself. He turned
her
eyes.
There
were
two fat chickens, some
He who made all things, came into the world away from himslf to rest solely on Jesus, bis
vegetables,
two
or
three
pies, and 10me nice
Almighty
Saviour.
Reposing
in
Him,
he
could
to save sinners, there is snlvation for poor
jellies
for
the
sick
man.
not
but
die
in
peace.
Joseph."
While his grateful mother emptied the b. .
Some one finding out where he heard this
ket, Johnny told her how it came into his posdoctrine, on which he dwelt with so much desession, and that it was through little Hattie's
light, went and asked the pastor to come and
A Merry Christmas.
influence, who had wished him a merry Chris~
visit him. He came; but Joseph was now very
Hattie went out to take a walk on Christmas mas, that all these · good thinga had come.
weak, and had not spoken for some time, and
though told of the pastor's arrival, he took no morning, and as she reached the door-step on Mrs. Morrie found the envelope containing
notice of him; but when the pastor began to her return, she eaw IL poor, ragged-looking boy Hattie's half.dollar, and also another encloaing
apeak to him, ns soon as he heard the sound Jenning upon the railing and looking wistfully a five-dollar bill, with these words:
"Accept these gifts for the sake of Him
of hie voice, Joseph aprang upon hie elbows, into the kitchen-window, where the cook was
whose birth we celebrate to-day, and may you
and aeizing hie hands, exclaimed ns loud na he preparing the dinner.
"I wish you a merry Christmas," she aaid all learn to love him and trust him in your
could, ,vith hie now feeble and trembling voice,
hour of need."
"0 air I you are the friend 'of the Lord Jesus, brightly.
How changed was everything now in that
"Thank you, misa,'' said the boy, lifting up
whom I beard apeak ao well of Him. Joseph is
bumble
home I One of_ the chickens made
the chi~f of sinners; but it is a faithful aaying, his torn cap and trying to make a polite bow;
nourishing
broth for the aick father, and the
"but
I
guess
it
won't
be
a
very
merry
Christthat Jesus Qhriet, the Son of God, who made
other was roasted for dinner, and the Chriatmaa
all thinga, came into the world to save sinners, mas at our house."
" Why not?" said Hattie; " I thought was indeed o. bright and happy one, where all
arid why not Joseph?" The. pastor prayed
was aadneu before.
with him, and when he concluded, Joseph everybody was happy on Christmas-day."
How many of the little onea, whose bright
"Well, there won't be any good time at our
thanked him most kindly. He then put hia
hand under his pillow and took out an old rag, home, for fnther'a been aick for three ,veeks, eyes read t~1s sketch, have, like Hattie, been
in whioh were tied up a few piecea of money, and mother has had to work so hard to get us the means of mo.king a merry Chriatmaa for
and putting it into the pastor's hand (which something to e9:t, abe'a all tired out. ' We only others, by sharing aome of their good thinga
he had kept all the while close in hia), be aaid had a slice of bread a piece for our breakfast with them ?-.A. M.

Poor Joseph.

r
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There ia a man who used the wart on his neck families about which he inquired, ranged from
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•
• I
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coppers from a dead man's eyes, the one who the vast majority of the Chinese are wretchedly
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but for downright meanness the man who will the b·eathen do
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